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far roar knom that to b« taccwuin >«t b# krpl
up— Ihat In do othar way can thla bn aa
economically <loua a* by k*<p>B< atock.
la fact, wr til know that atock oo tha
firm la i
thai cannot ba Ifinrri
In flaw of ih«** fari«, lb* ijiNtlon la
naturally an ggaated, which of thn varloua
Srrada uf ratlin la brat adapted to Ihe
pWMll altaallou> Which la b*«t adapted
Ui th>gr«/itig an I other feed proluclng
I*d.I« of our Stair, an.I which haa tfca
greatest market value? In brvedlng an<l
ralalng farm atock. aa wall aa In other
operation* on iht farm, a rhin<« of ba«"
An I to mak*
often hrrnr.vn n»c«aaary.
callln ralalng a aaccea*. w« ma«l alapt
our at >ck to thn altnatlon
In con«<it*ac« of thn pr*a«nt an I proap«>cU»» law prlrea of b«*f. thn beef breed a
of call'* ham bacomn •tnulubl.*, eicept at
prlrm »t..»w ih« C'tat of prolactin In tha
Kaatan Ntatm
In the Wentem an I
urn
S »uih w. atirn Htalen, with whlrh
broug ht In cliMMt competition, thn caa« la
illff«rrtt. In theae aettloua, where raltU
graa* nearly or quite through the y«r,
an I wlw rorn coatn leaa than half It doen
In Main*, boaf ran atlll be in* 1* al a profit.
Fortunately. Kaateru farnwa ha»« on*
r«aourcn Ufi thai par« a fair margin on
< >at of production
Dairying and ralalng
dairy alock atlll paya fairly Wall. Th nigh
tha limn of fancy prlrea for dairy br*«<la
ar- paat, we mar well hop*, an I haaa
r«a»<»n to believe, narar t«» retnru; y«l
atock of theee breeda bring prlrea al
M>r«• kUh wi ran affjrJ lo rala# them
over, If the owner of dairy cowa cann it
aell jial wtm he dealrea, they Will, crer
afirr coming lalo the dairy, m >r* than
pay their way nntll each tun-« aa they can
be dlnpon* 1 of at fair price*
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b >r»

*a«i!y ifl^cteil—ai

car*l*a« b«tter-B*krr
.*avr* It aapr<>tecte<t agala«t tb* rough
baa.lUac wtkl It la ww » gai.
Tb*

A mtcjfBt • It. •of.* win now ia« »k.trr-makrr th» iw l uf eeeing that batter
b»o.i:
la provided with protection
i
II, But oaly Ull It jfia lata tbe ilrtl«r
lU't*, bat till it reache* th* consumer.
U th* tr* 1# It BOW Constituted In BJiWt
r hot ling
place*. tb* oaly hopj for butt*
it* <>wn durlag tu etty la the hands of
tb* dealer, .a the provision that ban hern
roa.1r for it by the wla* forethought of
th« one who matte it what It la.
tl :«'.v»a matw of aalf latereat f>r
to pror».ry butwr maker to take palas
v.l* aach covering ant protection for
latu
arrival
saf*
tatter that will ensur* Its
the hao 1« of the coaeamer — trof. LpnrK't
f

/Miry Pnstwt."
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or

bat-

factories Ll« doB* macb to lighten
labor la farmbouae*. to improve the ijualfur It,
itjr of Natter, to laaar* a good price
aad to eaabla the producer* of milk to
obtain caah for It at regular time*. That
not go
many creamerle* hate failed doe*
to a how that the system of manufactarlag
Hon* have failed b*caus* too
a faulty.
macb money was expended la the erection
of balldlage aad the pare ha** of apparatua.
the
libera did not tm-«t with eucce** for
located
reaaoa that th* buildings were not
to
where It wa* coavedeBt for farmrr*
deliver milk or cream, and there were bo
arraagemeat* mail* for collecting tbem.
oUwri failed on accouat of lack of
ter

still
aklll of tbe auperlntenlent or operator, or
wast of proper baalae** management
ia*«ri»-i m
several
feMtav
(Yeamerie* hare '»*n atarted In
C. A- Cuu.
•» r ■>«»*»».
place* before the farmera In tke vicinity
Tbejr bad taferlor
were ready for tbem.
**
to aackle
cowa that hal bren accuatomed
|
a
calve*, aad not be«a properly trained by
themDentist
competent milker. The farmer*
a*lv*a war* lacklag la experience la th*
*». Parlt, n*l«r.
fevdlag aad gea*ral car* of dairy cowa,
orn ■ otib unw* tut.
aad wriv g'nerally lad:tr«?rtnt or very poor
uuihri 'iiuruM. mlikera.
»
M. n who arc But accuntomed to
«c>»i «irruM
It do But take kladly to mllklag cowa.
a
•»» T4* -in »TL» » I
A creamery aboald But be atarted la
>«rwuj Vlllair. ifal»e.
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LAWYERS' CLAIM ENVELOPES
for SaU

in any

l*a»t two year* to mak* pr*p*r*tioae
r*to supply It with material. They will
a herd
14aIra eota* time to rala* or collect
of good mlikera aad to leara bow to take
will Bee.l inproper car* of then.. Th-y
atractioaa la tb* operations vt coollag,
Tb«y
atralalag, and baadllsg of milk.
to
will waat time for collecting moaey
balld aad euppty a balldlag for tb* maaaThe balldlag need sot
factor* of butter
farmera
(m a very eipeaalv* o**, though If
follow tb* advic* of ''sharper*" who make
coma business of orgaalttag creamery
tad supply
panic*. patting op balldlag*,
will b* likely
log thera with apparatus, it
Krouomy m«at b* eaercl**<! la
10 o* ao
batter
tb* srvctloa aad aaaag*OMBt of a
will
or Um prutti* <tertv*d fr »m It
at

factory,

aibSALU

Woolen Manufacturer!

»*4

aelgbborbood till tbe farmer* are
Generally It will take tbem

ready for It.

i*

u M4M AC

quantity,

•lairy product,
bfwade.

»t the

OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

It will repair* good eiecotlv*
tuanageai'Bt. Ilk* aay other maaafactur*
aocce**
lag establishment lie altlmat*
will largely depend ob acquiring a reputaOac* established
tion aal keeping It.
It will
aad pat under proper maaagemcBt
a paying laatltu
mo*t likely prove to h*
to tb*
tlua aad r**alt la gr**t b*a*dt
neighborbood where It la located.—

b* email.

er'i Jtfurwoi.

!I»tnI(- P. Iltmia >oJ, •oa of J. K
of
mood, forwrlf mrai Mtr of th« Board
li om of
AfrtcaJtarv for Oxford Cotil;, of Part*
tb« r Dt- rprltln* yoaag farmer*
of
Tt»»y a»»d tlw crvam from tbrir dairy to
t«a or tarvlva tow, oa tb« trtla
ifet X«* 01ooc*atar botur iftctory, Tb»y
Her*
hav* ft r*marfcab!y atc« pair of grada
stock
ford Ur*ar«ir«M »U«ft, from U«
Holaaa. Oxford. 4 ft. 9 la..
of E. K
draaa 1900
wtitki. MTU !>*.. aatlaatad to
lha — Jiaia* Firmer.

•tpetltoca with the J<ra»y cow
f<r aprrl.»i of tw.oty yrare. *nl I have
o*Be«!. Sf» l Ml) f« t| * l«rt* BBBfMr <>f
teen of the
I Hal b«r t» bathe
then
l>airy. N >t oaly thla. bat I 0a 1 them, a*
a rale, to have rugged cooaUtatlona au I
1 m-aa ?•y |n|
to b« |Mi feedera.
feedera, that they Will eat any f«-«*-l that
reany other cattla will eat They will
to liberal
»p>»r 1 B*or» freely la production
fm||a|, than anjr other hrtv*l of which I
h*» at » kr.iwle.1ge, T ley are getitl* au 1
>1 k >. an I
appreciate k.a l treatment,
aa 1 ;l a an admitted fact that there la n-»
other hre«st that will nalformly prodnce
'■attar at *11 aeaaona of the year, of aa rich
a flavor, rn amy color, waay texture, or
i:iat t*« %» Ul(h a market value aa the
J< raey. N< r am 1 aware that tl.era l« aay
t>rr«U that will prodara m much hatter at
It latat
the aam* < »at, aa tba Jvraev
r<te*iary, la order to breed Jeraey »t«* k
»
f»at Vtll : iake a rec »rJ »%tl«fact<»ry t
high
« vi ry r<a»onable man. to Inv.at at a
la at? of th« family atralaathat haw
In

|

m?

price

an
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the

Only a mound tn yonder tLurch rtfd,
Where tnmlKlnn* (ha doe* ilwilT lie;
tinly (rum-bow few will millra
The Inwli heaped»arth •< they |uh by.
Ar<1 y*l, IudmiH (Itnui lUiap w<li lying,
A loyelr youthful form I* t i»er»s
M ho la ilf«'* ru liant mom «»• bbl len
Tl»« rutin rot>*« of death to wrur.

An<] lu

oar hoawhoM there It noumtif,
And one u mlM*d with muny u tear.
u
"Only luol" I be •»tl<l may utter.
It.it oh' to them u *brti»« m »*t dear.

rol l aad airrnw,
a crura, dam
I <1 wi le enough It* |«re* to bold—
tiMlli, *tr*iijfth kn.| Ixtiitf. eirlb'a

o.»ljr

f'nry.

l/x kfl In tu confine*

>Urk

m

rail

l cold.

u grare— yet we mutt enter
lu lowly portal* one by oae,
And join the band of 4r*«ulew aleaper*,
nooMllma, wbeu W* with life ar« done

only

And rrtry mortal foot«t«p flautlnc.
Mu»t trea l the path tbat leal* tb*re| o.
u fru*e—but lu IU abetter
I* real and p*ac* for mu aad yo*.

Oaly

u era re, where d*ath U fea«tln<
On hi* |toor vlrtl<«i hi I fwm *Uiii
U *r*»e -yet iMute* ha* made It
The M«trwuy to the land of light

Only

Only

And when at lu*t Wefadaaa with attiring,
Aftl all ma's burden* *|lp twit
It* haunting terror* tben will ranuh
A* phanto u« ttaa the light of day.

shall know th* 11 a-> I tbat lead* n*
Andahrtah fma death'* cold rla*p n » more
Only a |ru>» f * theee poor l>oll»«,
llaUVeu Mr U>« »»ul f rerermorf
T1>*u

»«

rif^ui, I**?, hf Atw«e«IA y<>rW*. |

•

TI1K CJCK>I» OLD TIM KM OK
CKNTI HY AUO.
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(M*U.c Fuum r
a farmer t.» h»»* "loo
W.
oBe t mo
nacy Iron* la the Are" at
the mr»» rf ba*ia«aa t« *
•or» trii !
tirarcb of rirmiD|. W^iBtr^levI
«**
My wrl. with It, for tie nur««-ry
promptly atun lrd t<» wb*aever It needed
I ktU|tl<)D. bat We WOO foOBd tbit the
>w man-la of the fBra and the aaraery n
itci* •* conflicted, »u 1 that our or tbe other
moat • uff r ib con«»<j4corr. Ho tbe turHfT WU -Iropped bit.
on
oar own »ip*rt«Bc« wn recalled
« Main* nareery a f«w <1aje alncTbr owner of b lirg* (in, two ytui
lboaaan I
pltntr i oat b naraery of a few
The firat year It wt« ptaaably well
tr«
cared for, an! kept c>tc. Thta aciaon all
b
kind* •t w >rk o<> the farm came wltb
n»ah, and demanded immediate attention
.Something rnuet be delayed, bo! eo the
A few boura'
n artery wu tb« euff«rer.
work enatcbed up ob« <Uy part.tlly clean
til b f>-w row* from the atartlng grt**.
wbll« tb« remainder baa gone without atI tmtion op to lb« preteat time. At a re•alt, the grata and wr«.i» have taken [>oateuton, an I cover tba groand eatlrely,
wh.le tlandmg nearly u high a a tbe tree*.
Tbe owner baa a aorry task on bla ban.la
If be now attempt* to again clean tba land

I: It not v»i for

j

Tba outcome of a great many Maine
Buraerlea, atarted Ib connection wltb
general farming, bat been atmllar to tbla
Afte. two or three year*' atraggle, tbe
an 1
grata and tbe weeda bol l poaaetalon,
tbe tree* are left to light for life. !n tbe
old
coar** of time, a lot of prematurely
and atunted tr> «•* are offered for aale.
Tbla all comea from attempting to carry
that aome
on bj oiany kin la of bualneaa
We woald
of It muat aaffi-r from neglect
that tb!a
not, bowrfer. have It nnderatood
baa bees tbe final condition of all nuraerlefc
enter*
la tba Hut*. There are aeveral
the nartery haa
prtaee of tba klBd where
been
been made a aptclal feature that have
eminently aucceaafal, and arc furnlahlng
good tree*. Bat they were not grown
under neglect
"Tbe

capitalist,

with hi* stock* uJ h.«

bonds, bu no sach Interest to the perpeu
tuitjr in 1 Integrity of good government
have the agricaltarUta." This I* tbe
OpeBlBg SfBteBCC of SB article gOlBg the
ruBDtU of the prwi, which continue* by
Im
•tatlng that if revolution and anarchy
pead the capltallet's property can be easily

transported, while fsrma matt rtoilB to
»uff*r the devastation that may occur.
This 1« b!1 wroag. Stock* tad toads
They are oaly evidences
are But property.
l»r nWDt a Certain number of
la
U
•haras In a railroad, a factory, a mine, or
other commercial saterprlse. If
•one
aBarchlst* aboald blow Bp a factory the
atotk might be aafely locked op la Loa»
doa bat it woald be worth oaly tbe white
Kail road*
paper on which It waa prlaU d.
and factories can Dot be traa»port«d toy
houses or bara*.
wore tbaa caa farm
Ta* truth la the baalaee* Interests of a
Batloa are all Ib the same boat, aad de-

each other. The capitalist'*
4lock* and boada are worth a great deal
aad
more wh«a the farmer I* prosperoa*.
the latter make* more moaey whea other
All are c<|aally
In !a*trle« are prcfltabls.
interested ia the perpetuity an 1 integrity
of good goverameat." aad all aboald take
Oae troable la tbe
aa eqaal ahare la II
paat ba* beea that the capitalist*, »o-call<
ed, have made themseive* more promlaeat
tbaa the farmers, and have appareaily
forgotten the truth we have atated above—
that ail late rests art mutual—In gre^l for

peadeat upoa

temporary advantage.—.Vrw
t'jrmtr.

•one

h'nglanJ

Dog* Live m*l« a rai l in Norrldftwock.
after klllla* thr* abeep
Two bit
for J. W. Barker, oa« for II. C. Powers
a*l foor fur Mr Wrltht. tackWri a «ood
•Is*l yrarllD* b«lf«r belonging to Joseph

1

Hf Jriv»g ('. F. Whitma*.

I'hajJrr
TIIK

.Y/l*.

IKTt

party,

«*«

c

nrit m

in thi* way it
re*» »ied, and
»rttlrj, fit the jmn^r brother read'

upon the a«d.
VeicJ at finding n» ftiJenct* «l
to learn
occupancy, and at their failure
an)thing further concerning th.« rn)»t*«
rijui being, tbejr lighted a fire in the
dead leave* and uoderbruib, and the it.
land a a* aoua a rapped in tl*me«.
"lie aunt it an* thar tu nite, fur thur
groun" will be likely tu ba tu hit fur hi*
tore, I reckon," **i 1 the prim? mover in
And ture
•ctting th* i*Iand on tire.
tn ugh, wb n night c*mr, nothing *n
teen, among the *n»oking *tump« and
tm*, of th* lane fitbetman of the Ten*

w.irldly

j nc**eewa**ee

I ti- huit. rs »;>< at itie oay in u> *
Irr'» tract, and thry returned to
contheir temporary camp at

oter

night-fall

tinted of the fact, th«t from it* situation,
it contained tome excellent Ur.J,
it would not l>9 art tied till after other
tracts sr unJ it had been taken up.
The neit morning they *urted back
to their camp oo the otbrr aide of the
mountaica
Arriving at the place where
thr muuac had been killed, tbr) found that

concern.

I'll* hunt wo n >«* clotely fjllowel
for the remainder uf their »tay, and it wa*
pur*jf 1 the mora ri|(trl]r a* it wuuM
bring them land*, and home*, which,
though rude at tint, jet *ueh •• future
I toil would b«» ittfjr anl
iod-ittrjr
Adorn.

f «'t of man Ka.l «««r IruJ

j

•flucktUM.

To tM C«»l»tlH'jr-t )

M A INK VS. CALIFORNIA.
The State of Main* Aaaociatun of
California he 11 it* tenth annual reunion,
*• If' Oakland, May 7
Fully
(icn. O.
natitr* of Maine were present,
the orator of the dijf,
O. ll.mirJ
•nl ('apt. W. I
S«aa*y, a native of
In hie welcomHath, delivered a p*m
ing addre**, the president of tb« aaeocie-

caw

distressing caae
prosed upon hi*

wa*

more

particularly

attention.
And now comrs a final act which ha*
alienated the better element among the
eoldiera. Tboae who diJ not favor the
dependent pension bill, and tboae who

tioo, K W Maraton, a native of Water*
«ille, K-«te utterance to aome truth* which

special

excused (Le

vetoes

on

various

with others in
demning the President's Course and

ground*,

pl'aung «>und to the ear* of
We maki the fillowirg
Maine p^jpl-

have

position

diJ not tend to * ften the hard
feeling* which were created in the mind*
of those who eij*ctrd to profit bjr the
Hut the a«me commendation can*
bilL
bot be p*aatd upon hi* vetoes of the spe*
cial pension acta. These case* were prt.
seated to him by Cungre*a *• represent*
icg worthy, unfortunate soldie;s who
were unable tu Mcure pensions under the
•irict rule# ntcessary f»r transacting busA* a
inraa at tho pennoa department
matter of chanty he *hould bate given
thrm hi* *i|<nature.
However, he »aw
ht to esercise hi* veto power, and in
luffle Ca»ea great hardship resulted there,
from. Farther, he did not give their
ca*« the careful considrrati >n which their
importance demanded. He practically
acknowledged thi*. when one peculiarly

Ml in with and adopted the view*
and wwhee of th^old«r, in all nutter* of

11/

nt
irning, mule a raft, an 1
to the uland, where the solitary figur*
La i been «*a thf evening before. There
wai a well-worn path to it* water'*
r»lge, but bo other indication tviat the

ti

I'crhape

m

question

extract*:

•anrti

>n

now

l.u

<>f

join

patriotism.

cog*
even

Mle refer to hi*

Adjutant General Drum's

pro*

••Hat, great a« California m\j truth' piwal to rtturn to th« Southern States the
fully claim to be in many thing*, *e can Confederate flags captured from their
nam" aomr thing* in which tht* State of farrrs
It wu a singular proposition, to
row, start with, and
our aJoption ha* to take a KcoaJ
why it was suggested
or eren a back teat, when compared
No possible good
th
knowledge.
passe
with the dear old m>ther Stat* of Maine. could be gained by turning theae relics
For eiample, take our auore line*; that of a dead Confederacy, oeer to the sever*
of
California atretcle* neatly aeven bund' al States
They art peculiarly the prop*
appeared peaceably
red and fifty mile*, our* of old Maine, erty of the general government. It wa*
measuring all it* in* and outa, eitend* tbia government which crushed the Con*
two thousand and five hundred mile*.
federacy, which at one time promised to
In oth»r wirde, it i* more than three take a place among the nations of the
time* a* lonrf a* that of California!
earth. It is true that thia Confederacy
apread
Straighten out that coaat line and was com|"»*d of resiienta of certain
before them.
etrctch it d >«n the Atlantic coa*t, and it Statia; but whrn theae men took the
"Here i« the dividing line," remaikeJ
who
I reach clear down round Florida, oath of allegiance to our government, they
woul
ea*t
and
Ssmuel. "Who goes
goe»
elsewhert to settle? I, for one, go raat, and run *«>me way westerly along the forsook the flag which had been raised
whrre we hare found game ao plenty.' i coaat of tht (iulf of Meaico.
as an ensign of the to be new nation.
*'

I bet's me, S«m, every time, ye km

thrt,' aaii Swipes,
"1 think 1 will aettle in SyUester,
Canada, where there i* lea* of the wil.
derne**, and more of civiliratijn,' fe«

depend on

sponded ("apt
"Thrre

i*

Jonrs.

no

place

like

Sheppard'a*

fit Id," put in Itearce
"1 like the land on the lower rnd cf
the I'ennraarewAMee Lake, but I sup.
Sami*
{kmc 1 ahall decide to aettle where
el thinka best," aaid Jaob
"I wiah you would all aettle on 1«H*
1 think we could do something
tract.

reach

studJed
I til?*, anl

A *.J thi« whole
with Ulan 1« of all ehape* aa
indented «*.th beautiful bay* and cietl<
l*nt harbors, to an ettent which this
bleak and bajless com*, of ours cannot
uit

begin
ble-

to

equal,

or even

to

i«

They

|

imagine |to«n.

are

by

1 want to start for home."
1 he tramp down the mountain was
easier than when attending it, ani camp
was reached without incident
row

Ihat cv«n»og it

was

party would break

decided that the

up,—Capt.

Jones,

Morris and Uraham, going borer, while
the Taylors and Swipes were to stay, to
•elect their lota and begin their clearing*.
I he fruit* of their huDt were divided,
aad while half of the party started for
the settlement, the others went to look
after their trape. Acroea theitreare, at the
lower end of a meadow, tbnujh which
Bog llrook ran, was an old beaver dam,
that held back its waters, forming quite

Hat Maine ha* over seventeen hundred,
of them, like old Moosehead, Urn*

some

A steep bank led up from the
which were hole* where the
otter were running in and out, apparent*
ly at play. Others were sliding down
the bank head foremost, and plunging
into the p>nd. The mjre the slide was
Kjr
used the mote slippery it became
the hunters watched them
a long time,
a

pond.

water io

at their

play.

have read of the habits of the
otter in bwke, but 1 always thought
that the picture of their playing like
"I

•chool children at eliding down hill, was
overdrawn, but itseemi it wa« not," said
Samuel
Swipes fired his gun into their midst

and presently every one of them « at out
of sight. They made a noise something
like the grunt of a hog, upjn being dis-

I tttWd*

mu.

Our California river*, like too many of
the Califomians themselves, teem only
too fond of having a "bar* in front of
Hat Maine hat not only
their mouth.

Androscoggin, Kennebec and Penobscot
and Saco, rivaling even the world*re
nowned Ilud*on in the beauty and grand*

of their scenery, but icoree of other
mall but lovely stream* running unves*
ed to the aea.
And, then, too, if the old State )ielda
no gold and silver in the mineral form
direct, the ha* million* of ton* of the fin*
<«t grained granite, and thousand* of
eur

date, yielding
•labe so large that her school-houses can
•how solid alate black*b.)ard«, made of
one aingle *lab of alate, twelve f«t long
and five feet wide, built right into the
walle of the school-room
of

quarries of rooting

timber enough to eon*
merchant marine of a doien
nations; lumber enough to houae the
world, and have shingles enough left to
soundly spank all the disobedient brs's
of a rtfaciory univene.
She hu ti«h enough to satisfy thaU»J
FrtJa}« of the whole creation, anJ man*
ufactures enough to give a big silver
She has

struct the

ship

JjIUr every year to every man.
tod child 10 the whole Union.

*om»a

crowning crop i« men and
Men of talent, men of genius,
women
men of bravery, men of honor;
of worth, women of accomplishments,
women of signal beauty, anJ of even
greater virtue. Men and women who*
have gjn* forth over all th e woild as
founder* of empire a and mother* of ca
Hut her

women.

The trips were overhauled anJ reset,
and after *un«et the hunter* lay in wait
for the beaver*, who cine out of tbeir
holes i« d»rkne»« approached, to repair lions.
In the hour of our nation's deadliest
their dam* and make tbeir bouses for the
*h
x>'.ia
hunt
coded
The
peril, the stalwart son of old Maine, and
winter.
dsy's
one of th* bravest and m >«t valisnt of
ing three of theae valuable animal*
w* deA few da}* after they went to Abijth tbem all, th* hero of Gettysburg,
as our orator this day.
to
honor
lato
obtain
light
the
oa
Neiintcot,
Buck's
Everywhere they ar* building up th*
formation relating to th* owntrship of
of
the land bordering oa 8hrppard's Grant, world of commerce, of manufacture*,
of
and
Everywhere
the
Commm*
that
them
learmng
goodness.
and be iaformed
wealth of Maaaachuaetl* still hwl l nearly the world is b*tt*r for their having lived,
all the land* opened for settlement in and for their living ia it.
And may it so continue in greater and
No. 5.* and particularly the lot* tbejr
waa organising a
degree, an 1 that forever and firhe
that
and
greater
sought;
blea« all th* s >ns and daught*
(Jod
aver.
of
the
the
land*
society to purchase all
•rs of th* old I'm* Tree S'.att.
8tate within the

no

interest

in

the

!

by Kya lyk'e llambleUniaa, Alni>uf,
Dictator, Harold, tier Knot, lii.ie>n,

Ku-

and lirlm jut, the name* of ahu*a ilea.
1 i«
uiiltQ't •}>,» «r in the catalogue.
a

bo>k of

•»•»

aomely gotten

parfca, a.d .a *»«) baud*
up and all Wuae wLo have
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Can o'Jta D

a

of the Dkmotkat
for the amall *um

cebta.

gelding*.

firm of An*
drewa A- Thayer, borae dealer*, ha« re.
eclfed another car load of Canada horaca.
They were carefully acl?cted andcompria*

F. Andrew*, of

A.

eitra

aome

bargain*

the

n

geaeral

purpose

horaee.
K. M. Thayer ha* completed a nice
Tbe
houaa and atable at Sjuth I'ari*.
stable i* **ry 'inely fin.«h'd inside, and
contain* aeveral elegant bot atalla and
eirfht »t t-n t >mmoa * all». la connectioa with W. W. Karrar, Kd haa pur*

chMid aeteral
tbc

g».oJ lieery team* to let,
bu»ine*«
being managed by
livery

\t thu *Ub ie we *aw the
Mr. Karrar
hand* )m» yearling colt owaed by Charles
Ayer, and raiaed by Carol Taylor, of
ll 4 ktield, an l *Jt by Norway Knot, out
of Mr. l ay lor a mare, by Hampton. I bis is
one of tbe be*t uf Norway Knot's get,
ar.d .* to be broken to hsrt.e>s and driven
thi* summer Uj Mr. It.ayer, who u one
of tbe beet colt handlers out.
Dr. 1. ILrnnda, of Sjuth 1'arie, haa a
ti«e-y*er-old bey mar* that h» think* of
breeding from tbia kujo. Sat U a con*
j»*ctljr built, tmoothly ruadf m»re with en
abundance of vitality, and io the event

of tbt I'r.'a paticnta beinrf d*0|(vroualy a;ck sad rr<|uiua,( i:nmelute help
can ifrt there aa ijiick m *07 of them.
1'fie Dr. doean't know her breeding.
1 • N True haa a beauty of a colt about
five week* old from hia cheatnut mar*,

of

one

and got by Tbomaa Carlyle.
W. J. Wheeler baa traded for W. O.
Kiarf'* black mare with colt at fojt, by
Hebron P.ck. The colt 11 rather a»naU
but 11 nice abapeU and aprirfbtly. If ebroa
Dick la owned by Aaeei liampua, of He
bron, and tai rf >: b; AaJy IVchen,

dam by lien. Knot.
A. li. liiud*. of

Oxford,

wa«

J. J AUIna, Chlrf of Pullce, Kboiv'II*,
Trnn, writra. "My family ee<I I em
bcOfdcUrlra of y«>ar noti ncelleot inadlcine. Dr. Kiog'« N w l> •< >v.r» fur cob*
•amptloa, bEtlng foual Ilia r>« Ell that

y>>u claim for li. daalr* to t*allfy to Its
ha»E
ilrtue. Mr frlenda t-» wtom I
rrcumm*n<lr«1 It, prala* II it «r«ry opp -rtunlty." Or. King a Ne# Dlaeovrry for
Cooaamp'.loa la Ratraaux-d to cam Coa<h«
Coldaf llruacbltla. Aalbmt, ('roup Etd
Etd
erary affection of Ttoroit, Cheat
Laaaa. Trial BottUa Trr* El No?*-*'
l)ri| Ktor#. Norway, Ma. Ltrga all SO
crnta Ead || 00

tba aaoar

am fwmrurr Ki.emkjit
Of th« aucceaaof l|«» | a Nareaparllla la tha
fact that every pqrrhaa-r receive* a fair
ff|alvalent for bla moo#y Tba familiar
h-arillo* "IW I) xea Oa« Holler," atoleo
by Imltatora, la •rtglaal with aod trae only of liooit'a htrvaparllla Thl »can mi;y
ba prmefl Hy any oq« who dealree to teat
the mttter. For real aotoomf, bqy only
K» 1 t.y aldragflata.
II
i.s.r.v.
• a
>»y tarriity lira minute* to
thr»« *ti(l> of *<x>l to i>t aupp»r by,
bo«v loug will li t«k« blm b»ii m iriii< Ui
«ea'* tir
i*IN lo tb« ronntry t» m«« a
tire i« coming t » t'lfl?

If It uk

rut

Ue««r* Y W K a-rjin A C»— Q«oU :
I ht»»- •••! I )•*.• I lim«oa'» II »i*«dc C'liik

lltUam «>v»r no <• >uqW for nln* yetre,
t I m««* Bay ih t <lurlrtg »n »ip rletc
of twee'v
|»i/« li lh< r*t«ll 'Irui bo«ineae, ( Iiivh r»f»r mil aayth.ag f»r
th»ih»« ».;» o earb
cough*, r 4.U,
UDlVrrail »»U» »c.l M 4* >«»ur A<lama
>.mn-ri I
It a'<ov«
r»-r
I
II ►tanlr It il*tm
ail otbrf*.
V »■ ra truly, M OMA 4Vi
J3r Myrtle Ave, llr>»klya, S. Y. Trial
bo Ilea lo renu
• it

14 lilt of IV right*
III)
| »uia f*»r tl»* tw«-oty-*lt yrarHi |»ii o»r It. of tmrwi 'ml
whlla It'* !■ motion It'aalt'.y alU* an hoar.
Inilulinj atop*

N

I

>*«•

•n-yaar-oM

A MUCH MAItlUKII Woman
Mr* Kowlar, of thl* city, km marri*!
lut January to h« r »i«th ha*b«u1. *o t
•traaga m It may •cvto. flva of tbam <ll«d
riactly two year* from th«lr marrl a«« ilay.
II* r pr. wot bvi^ivi) bM »>^n ilck for lb*
Imi inf m iiitlii with chronic «un>llca,
•ii l km a.r.-n up by foar of our txnt phy*
rr« »rt h« h»|*o «iti|
• lrt»n«,
a* a l»*t
.wa:pbur Hitter*. to) yraUrday toM oar
reporter that th«*y ht.l ■«?•«! hi* Ufa. **ntN
Ingly ••flag tb*1 ha gur***] Mr* KowUr
woal>1 b* untbla to Uki i umtb bttur
half f.»r aoma tlm« to coma.—/.7rA4a</f.

"No man ran look illgnldail la the eyea
of a woman whlla taking cara of a baby,"
It >• probnbljr Juat
<i'Mrr*r« to nchang**
Vh«a th«ra
m wit that each l« tn«* MM
I* a baiy ar>un.| oo wuoio will i*er look
at tb* man.
Cocaine, | xtof >rm or Maearlala ta toy
fjrra la tb* tr«-atm*nt of catarrh or hay
f«»er aboaM ba irolilol, m they arc both
Moform U tulIniartoaa an.l dangrroaa
If il»Uct*l by |U uSeuIrt o>tor. Ta* only reliable MUfft rfto«>ly oo tb* market
to-day It Kly a Cream Balm, being fr*«
from *11 M« >n )u« -lraga. It hu carwl
thoaaancl* of ncata an 1 chroale cwn,
■
Mtll other rrm^IlM fallal. A pnrtlcl« la applied Into each noatrtl; do ptln,
•gr^a'tle to u«e. I'rlci 30 cant« of drag-

glaU.

Col Dill Snort, of tb« Croaby County
an 1 Farmer • V.n lirator, not failing wall on tha ocraalon of bin recent Tlalt
to Aaatln, calledon n prominent phyalclan,
who aaknl him tha flrat thing "llava yoa
got nay appetiteV "Wall, that depenta
Ilavi
on what yoa hare got In tha boaaa.
yoa got any pla or baar?'

CUftM

town tne other day with a tnree-yearold atalltoa ahapeU and colored etaclly
like hl« four>)ear-old, for which he re*
liotb colt*
•
fuaed
jeer atfu
with
are ren^y built, flood Raited, brown
white hind feet, atrip facee, and each one
baa a white eye. They will be rerj cloae*
ly matched, and will command a lar^e
on account of their udd marking.

price

CARD.

A

T all who *r* auStriag fr»m tfca Kmn ao4
>a—, —fly
lnti*rru.n*o( foaik, fn««i
4«ar, Mot Mttarf. *«., I will a*a4 a iwlpa
tl.«i Will mm r*i. rutt or ClUUiK. Tfcla great
remedy *m ilKivt^l r y a alaaioaarr la torn*
Aim ri^ a»M

in

ki*.

•

wil^l'lr

»n

v» the

I

Joaara T. laiUK, IWm p. Am Y-k CU|t

A gealletnan UO his Wlf bome met a boy
oat of an alley with a chicken tinlie took hold of the hoy, ei<1rr bit arm
amlned tb* chicken, and fladlag It a nice
fat pallet, Mk*<! tba boy If ba bad atolca
com ng

"No, air, If I'd er
The boy replied
•tola dat cblckea I'd er hod 'lm la «r bag.
boaa." Tba gentleman lot blm go on blf
wty.
It.

I he opiaton generally pr«<uu

breedert that tmall marea thould be mat*
found
r.l with the largest atallions to bs
ia order to latare tut in the od«pring,
but mjtt

experienced

hortemen say that

•uch

court*

a

producing

ill

proportioned colu;

Sinje )*ara ago, when Mr.

cumatane*-*.

WilIU

w»« a

your-ti man, Kit father pas*
filly in the asms lot with

yearling
two-year-old stallion to imperfectly devr
loped that he could oot b« gel(Jrd. The
following apriog this filly, when about
t«ro year* andoje month old, pro«luc«d a

tured

a

a

fitly

foil

Mr Wdlie though the dan

ruined and eold her for a trifle, but
township.
though put to hard work young. s&e de.
He assured tbem that there waa no
a I)«kota man that
about
told
is
It
veloped into a !00<)*pouad animal. Tbe
and
beginning
risk in selecting their lota
foal
alao grew to a g>»d sin, and waa an
Smith, an.l mingled H ao lb»t ha had to
to
smoke
machine
a
invented
h*
ha*
pump
their clearing*, and they went back and
kill It
roadster, on* of the beat, the
excellent
where
exit
U
commenced the felling of treas. The down a gtopber-hole,
doctor told us, tbat be erer saw. Sbs
The
th*
will
kill
it
P«nnonly
gropher.
Backa
of
County.
A fruit grower
Tajlors selected a two hundred acre lot, peered
waa driren a part of on« season in bis
ifliult, bu itit to Mr*. Grow Clatt- on the southern line of the township, drawback seems ft b* that while jou ar*
foa
rteaa
and could carry bin ten mile*
Wml foar botta of atrawberrlM,
Tl- plEMtary lath* amok* in th« hoi* tba grophEoIumi H< leaUal
and Swipe* took a forty acra lot to the inserting
She waa always kept
th at th«r* will h«
b«rrlH to th« box.
minute*.
EaaarEEca
dIcEUoaa
oat
of
another
give
h*
will
com*
«tjr
er
went
into,
north-east of theirs, across the valley
Bait thmadaVE." Mas io the
raieed four foals, and waa
at you and Mil bo nlB for lh«
family,
whUtla
and
ait
and
a
mile
Watermeloaa two faat Art Inche* loaf
op
about
with b bBBloa (Emilias with lofty aaptrlupon another ridge of land,
chloroformed—American Cultitad tw« nty-elght laches la clrcomf«reac«
jou that ha ha* smok*d sine* h* was tan orlty)—"ThEra will b« rain, sir, Ib Icaa finally
off.
vator.
coavloce ths negroea at Klaatane, Fla.,
than IwcIte boon." And there WEE.
For several weeks they were busy years old.
that the7 art llrlag la paradlaa.
—

A Crael Dialogs* at tbeTo'»>ggaa Hilda.
-She—"on, I at afraid my eara arefroiea !
Woo l you t«fc» aoioe aoow aod tbaw tbam
«>af ll»—"I'm afraid thay coaldat apara

of oM girl

We uaderatabd thai Iledmont,
lied wu.ll, OW btd by J. I. A II. Ii. Horae,
of Norway, haa b«en added to the lut of
eoa

of breeding will reeult t
that ia*
•tead of having inherited the two oppo•ite qualitiea of the air* and dam in an
equal degree. Loth being harmoaoualy*
blended in tfie offspring, have perhapt
taken the long leg* and large head of tbe
or
•ire with the amall body of the dam,
else the large body of the tire and amall
popular
a little inquiry or a heart in
sympathy •hort leg* of the dam. Theae writer*
with the people would hare prevented argue that breeders should avoid the
ita issuance. Cleveland has beencalltd cruaaing together ot extrvmca, either in
but this conduct shows aue, ahape or temperament. Thia it a
a strong msn,
to
him to be very weak or thoughtless.
aubject that horsemen would do well
e
alao to
will
Thia
theory
apply
study up.
a certain extent to the crowing of ditfer*
while we believe
Am Klcvatub Hem. a* ax Aid to ent atraina of blood, for
and trot*
roadatora
of
rlaaa
beat
the
that
•
bint
yeaterday
I'atibscb—I received
the difwhich might be mad* applicable in more tera can be obtaiaed by croaaing
aa tbe deacendanu
auch
wa«
atand*
ferent
families,
I
of
lift.
than one aituation
those of Juatin Morgan,
ing in the ve«tibu!e, or whatever it ahoul d of Morgan with
etc., jet we be*
wait*
the
and
1'ilota,
a
down-town
Claya,
of
building,
be calleJ,
have ttawing
ahoild
lira
the
in* for the elevator, when a portly man lieve that
of the blojd
ruvhed in and nervouily preewd the but* in hit veina aa many atraina
ancestor aa
one
tome
inscribed
of
hai
distinguiahad
of an electric bell which
haa proves
abort it: "Klevator call. 1'reaa once." possible, and the turf history
aires of
most
tbe
rule
a
aa
that
direction,
the
prepotent
printed
Hating followed
have been thoea
the portly man grew calmer, and wiping the llambletoaian family
hia forehead with hie handkerchief, wait, stallions that traced to Imp. Meaaenger
such
ed patiently for the elevator to deacend. I through several dilferent channels,
of oth*
noticed that a amile played Acroea the as Almont, Belmont and a score
the greateat Meaaengera
janitor'a face aa the bell button wta touch- ere, and that
timea to Juatin
ed, and auapecting that all wu not aa it traced back a number of
a
on
inveatigafoot
I
Morgan.
teemed, put
quiet
In a future article we will cite aome
tion, which resulted in the diecovtry that
aaatr*
the auppoaed bell ia in reality a dummy inatancea to prove the truth of thia
becross
a
that
a
of
well
known
is
It
•imulacrum
tion.
contrivance—the mere
bell. The manager of the building, who tween two different brerdt of a wine, aheep
rouat be a peraon of aome acuteneaa, find* or cattle retulta in producing ttrong,
Hat all
ing that prop!* got very impatient and thrifty, quick-growing animals.
brtaJert of thia claae of aai*
a good deal whde waiting
intelligent
complained
for the tingle elevator with which the malt argue that the aire tbould le pure
building ia equipped, hit upoo thU device bred. Of course we cannot hate pure
of the falae 1*11, and it ia found to an* bred atalliontystof any one trottiag famthan
awer almott aa well aa an additional "lift"
ily, but aome approach nearer to it
A. T. Maxim.
would have done. Thie incident contirma others.
me in the theory which 1 hive long held,
that the buiineei of the world would be
A remarkable cue of early pro taction
dose better and quicker than it i« if hu* vu lately related to us by I)r. Willi* of
man nature were more nicely considered.
Wattham, who vu knowing to tb« cirM<»r EkCU.LE.1T

th« flaah bat heala tba Irritation of tb«
throat ao t langa. Palatable aa milk ao<]
lo all waatlag dlaaaaea, both for abulia
aod cblldrea, I* a intrveloue food aad madIcloa

Wheeler A.

*

■

acres

have

trophies should te preserved at th# Capitol
in Washington? President Cleveland
did cot deliberate as he should have done
before assenting to their removal, lie
little looked for the storm which burst
forth when this action was made public.
He ha* succeeded in justifying some of
the eipressions so insultingly cast at him
by the Urand Army of Illinois, and he
has shown himself to be a less thought*
ful man than many have credited him
It is humilating to find
with being.
our President cancelling an order which
has once been made public, on account
indignation, when
of a burst of

If Cal*
I Ufi, a* to lakes ar.d pond*
ifornia has a single lake or pood of clear,
bright, blue ani »{>«rkliotf water, Ijing
wholly withia her own limit*, I have
never seen it and Jj not know of it.

you, but I auppoee your enough for inland
It J ou want river*, where in all our
made up against its practicability," remarked the Virginian. "I*t bound*, greet a* they ar*. i« there one
river running clear and free to the *ea?
us hasten," he continued, "for tj-m>rhandsome

minds

cow can

flags, other than that felt by all citizen*
alike as they rejoice that a rival, which
threatened our very enstence, has been
defeated. What, then, it more appropriate than that theae flags and other

F<>OI» roa CoNat Mrrivca.
Scott'i /.malu m of CW Uttr Oil wUA
tlwopkoopkit'B, la a moat woadarfai food.
It aot oaly glvea atrength aatl lacreaaaa

tion

I rue, S>uth Paris, b •
Ned V, by Thomas C*r!yle; dam bj
Diamond, tire of Old Drew; eecood
•Inn by OiJeoo. Wheeler <V llumpus,
8outb Paris, b • It*/ Herb.oger, by If*r«
bioger; dam by Von Molt ke. K M
Thayer A \V. \V. K«rrtr, r g Alca/»r,
by Albrino; dam by lljbert leaner, Jr.
b filly, Kitty
H. L. liarrett, West
Van deep, by Artemua, Jr ; dam bjr
Koihuoter. I). A. Coffin, Miltoa I'lent*
fttioo, eater* colt D. A C breeding not
given. Several entrie* here beva made
in each of the other claear*, but a* (bey
Lave nut fi led we will Dot give them j«t.
The catalogue publubed by the Ateo*
cietioa eftould be in tbe fund* of til
hourtnrn in the CouMy, •* It tonUina
full (i dirfiee* and deacMplmeof in«<ty
of tb« breeding aullioa*, mar* a sod colta
owcrd in Otfotd County, aiao the naroea
of the otfi.'era of IU- Awo.uti xi »u 1 the
cobatittftioa and by l*w«, and gl»«a toe
the 2;30 i.at
uanui of all be boia-a i

It"

aweaf

The following entries haie alieady beta
made in the two-year-old cU«« for colt
•takes of the O. C. T. II. H. Aseocia-

more

thi*

Tim* he

Sjme of the curiou* one* of tbe

AND OXFORD COUNTY IIOH8K NOTES

F.d\tor Drmocrat

bar*,

IMiowi.

T» CAMP

! I'KKSIDKNT CLF.VKI.ANI)
TBI 80LDIBM

1'reiident Cleveland ha» been
unfortunate in hie relatione with
the aoldiera than mi^ht hate been ex*
jwctrJ, even of • Democratic I'reeident.
Of c»ur»e he could not have that aympareturn In the early apring in aeaaon to
thy f >r them which h«« been character*
make their year* a supply of aweetening iitic of hit
prrdectujri aicc* the the war,
from the aapof the rock or »ugar>maple, for all of the»e wrro in active amice
With durir the rebellion. Of cour»e he could
which everywhere abounded.
K»
their not iter in«o tleir
and
the
over,
augar-making
political aapiration*,
readi*
be
in
would
clearing burned, they
Hut aomebow he
f>»r b» i« • I> mucu\
t»i •• to put the aeed into th* gr>und.
h»» raanarfrd tu • -cure the ill will of the
With their alender m»an« it wm wholb>Jy <7 citiarn a >ldieia of Ameri*
necraaary to acquire their Und a« ch»ap- ca.
We cannot trll what afntimenta are
ly at poaaible, and Sam'iet after reeo!*. in hie heart, but Loetility ia apt tobrg*t
in^ the matter in hi« mind, hi* u(>>n the antagonism, ami »ich antagoni«m aa haa
plan of applying to the Osneral (')irt or been netted t >w«td our I'reaident would
I.'gMatur* for a grant of land f >t J * »b
indicate that h* rauat be full of hoatiU
He would not apply fjr him«elf, for it ity tow aid the
to] a in blur.
had ertr been hia purpose to rr*i«t
The aoldirr vot#, which haa long b*en
privilege* to him«elf of whateier conaideti.l a ;» t-nt factor in political af>
nature,
lie had eoliated in the ««r for
fair*, ia )*arly growing imaller. Young
Ir.d'pendtnca a* a private, »<md hia men who w«re buja when the auldfii
tim<> and w»« finally mu*tered out aa f <jgt.t, n»w coo«»itute a
majority of our
lie wovId not b« promoted, votcra, and 'he aoldier vote need no
«uch.
th u^li if he had aought it, be could
lor<grr be conciliated for (Kilitical purpoeea
have ri«ei ti hign rank ail •'•t »n.
Ih •« in authority aeem to fe*l that
And now that ha htd d>n» )>i< full duty (Lrrtfore they may Kive voice to the a*n*
but had no* rereitrd tha! compeBeatloti
timrn'e which till tt*eir hearte.
that w*a dua him, »ti!l he would n »t
Tt»« 1'iesident'a »«to of the J»p»ndtnl
m»ko applicant f#rp»yor a graV of
p*o*i»n till, created * profound sentiment
land.
of di*gust in tb« mind* uf a UfiC" b*ly
would be of
that it
He etp;c:*d
soldier*; however, w# can but commend
nece««%ry to get iq d*bt, to a»me e*t*n', tbat veto
It teem* as if there must be
but the a-naller the attiint the b*tt«*.
a limit tu the resources of our g jvernment
If Jacob had the title to the Und it *»a» and to it*
generoeity id thu direction.
ritfht for him to a««ume the debt, but hi I'reei lent Cleveland manfully pit up the
would aatiit n paying it, a« if it wa«
in
but the corwrtness of hi*

death of t young

m*k« nrtpUoaal racorla
The t>r> e!»r h%« only t» aval 1 hrmllag
from lnfer. tr or ecroh atoek. t» uae only
an 1 oaly
w. | developad, ru^s-l cowa,
aa trace to auch aoccatry aa
have an r«tahU«b*d character f »r excel*
Irace. 11 ibaur* hits of cowa that will prolac* three bunir»d and fifty pounl* of
latter per year, aa I raich m ire thaa that I
lfp*r«OTlto th»lr *r«-ati at capacity. II* a roting Indian had taken up hi* quarters
that at four yean old will nesr tha carca** anJ «u cooking hi*
will get r
thaa ab-efoxthat
»• ll f »r m ire m >aey
Hr
breakfast otrr a tir* beside a rock.
will «lr« •• half a ton. an 1 that, too, for aa
*nJ
«cd,
the)
t
all
di«p
expenv#
animal that h*« m-ire than p*i
•»f k<rp;D( a lace ah« wa< two yeara oi I.
i a**rd uti and !eft him.
artule
thla
lodger
m*Jo
! have already
Thr sun had ri»rn to tha meridian
than I latrr led, an I will oaiy aay far.
when
the; reached the summit of old
whatever breed may ba iWa, avoid
Streaked.
Atfsin they sat down to rr*t
ia
Tm
—.V
/;
•rra*M, anl feed livrally
out
and admire the grand scenery
Ui»< Pirmee.
•**n

a*

The tetaMlahmeat of creameries

iViiu
Val>aalM<l Mabb«f PltlM.
|».u«

l^k

*

A

K>a»«

k AlLt KK

St., Portland, Mj"*.

**'" !•;

packing,

for laitasca t>» UBp*ratart—w But • >
an
pro* tad an.l W •leprn lfnt wholly apon
artificial protuioa—la otb*r wortteapoa
tb* parkiag
TbW W an Important coa
It will b* loua 1 tbat tb* *ac«
•; lrntioa.
rrMfal *»atter-Bakrra
piotii* agatn«t
ir'ury to th»lr w*ii b*1* batter, by giv.ag
it tb* artiflclal protect' oa of aota* kin of

"Vkalc

»«**»:*.

r. j.

|it

la

ro«*rtng

M«TKl*ll IUVI,

Inin »«.,

lh« coaditioaa la which we flol oaraalvaa
placed? The HolaUia It a aoMa animal,
and product* a large ijaantlty of milk, a*
She la
a
rule, of rather lafvrtor <|iallty
of large alia—>p*rhap« carrlea I *i» *tw\
b**f Ui be prt-tliaM*. Nor «!"»•• ib« appropriate the large amoaat of W aha
.iin-cllo* of
r- ia!rea. aa rvadlly la the
a«
th« (*hxaa*l I aland

contact witb th* batwr. Boat tbing«,
for laataoc* a tat or aa appl*. ar* pMtt !•
• <l la lh-tn*»l»n with mqi
protectiua
igaio«t th* aatowar 1 l*fla*ar*a •arr >ua !•
Hatter, aa artificial pri>tact.
tng tb*n

>*un r*M» t* «»mf >rU C«»t»

jll*mi.
Attorne)s 1 Counsellors

tb*

by

ree.icra 01
« >r
Imporlaat
dairy atock to declda l». which, all t ilaga
coB«iJ*r*.|, |i th« brred l*»t i<lipU<l to

i|>*
tb* mtkr. -^prtKli the k**ping <iaality <»f
It W oaly by htlng «*11
r>utt« r
tbit tb* '>utt> r will bold for • B*c»i*ar?
*tgth of tlB« whatet*r g»hl qatlltW it
to
may pom**. It W Mnirkabi*
•poll th* b**t of batter by ba.1 pa.-king
lo
• • i'
»< t t»
onataat < hing*
Hi
oaly oa* «»» raa that chaag* b# fatoraMa
to tb* batter, aaJ tbat W possible la
All
provrn*tt la MM ca•** by rlp*alag
»tb«r rbang* l« agalmt tt. aa.l tbli tin
?
Bu«t proc**<I
r ;»t.o2
prov*B*t.t
i..»wl?, «r caa«* tb* batter t<» bi abortBui Tb* ftt*nt of tbat aair*iri>>
cbaag* 1* isWtfl by whatet*r c-ibm into

t'poa

IIV

\n

U* lallftcM «i«>a hatur.lMftri, or »?*a
otur it filr*. ran f*i to
of
ippmnu tbw i* • itr»e« fict »r.
It *ui!J b* good policy for tea a poor
Nattor mitrr to tu* k-tiutw1* of tbii
fict. it woa;4 tw folly oa tb* pirt of tb*
go *1 battermil- r u<>t to tab* tb* fu l*it
pu*itM* fclvaatag* of thla fact
Tb*
Thirl
why picking ih»*'.t
N wrlldoa# W t>"t !«-*• atroag tbia th*

Hmgniif

Attorne) L Counsellor

*lr« timiM

U'-oc bM b**a male. an.l oa* la at tt»
point of .IrawtB* th- fall return for tb*
whola tavtaimmt. Now, tkla expected
sot oaly apna ib* cbara<-ratara
t»r of th« »rfi r.»na|J«ra' >I«oattay mad*,
bat tlaoit m ranch apoa th« character of
th« wry lltUa oatlay ftt ikinuj to b*
ma»1*.
Tbli ta a r«v»nt m»o« for doing
thia laat work well.
Macoad.
Had pack'.a* »po»la tha good
work ainradjr. Iba nacat better mad*, If
huliy packad. will aot aall f »r Da* baiter.
Tb* rvaaoa ta p!alo. A alnfl* faalt to ary
article la -net *o mach proof of faallla*«a,
an 1 th* r»cl of vtaihla defect la aorfeatlw
ml preaamptle* of olb«r Imperfection
Thin w^d ba tra* of any faalt foaad
ae* where. or at aay Um*. bat, aa appliad
to batter. tb« tratb kt« mora ranmoj
llow
than It tae la a«aal explication
tra* it la tbai a •ia«l* hair, or *wa a atray
thread with a atrlkla* rmemblanc* to a
hair, wblcb by mom aatoward • .cldent
hu found Ita way lato batter tbat la all
r«*prcu wt-r* faeltl**a, will cr*at« dla
traat la aplta of all othar clear eeidenc# of
raal merit
Thla la partlcalarlr tra* of a
'ao.t that appear* at oa*'a flrat look at
dlff^rvaca
math
It mak«a
aaytblac.
whether th* ball <<f hatter In which tha
hair haa been found la tb« Brat oaa of a
o«w aappiy. or a chance ball of a mtk* to
which on* la lof>( arcaatomcd. and which
Wh«u tha
ha* caia*«l oae'e coafllesc*.
flrnt thlac to irr«t on* * eya la aomethtac
faalty. It 1* likely, with moat prop)*, to
It
aroaa* a pr>. adlca a«alaat tha who:*.
t* wry natural, too, to aupi**** that anaoa* who woei 1 W palaataktnc an I a*at
all throath a aomewhat leagthy proewn*.
weald aot ba car*l*aa aa>1 alovcaly vM
Oa* la
tha laat abort flaWhtec touch**
to Mum* that a dtacreditaM* flalah
la a prrtty aar* ladkatloa of morv or !*•*
Oath* other
bad maaafrno at al. along
hand. It u trry aataral to faace that a t)a*
poltah oa th* aarfac* la aa ta lie an >■ of
food ataff Wiihia.
.r
*•
t! «
t
og
1;
Nitur. Tb* i*f| flr*t look tbit lb* MlIW ifr
Ur.blJfM |ft Wit lb« ptcku*
o^ff*
th* «JBlUty of tb* tHitUr hi*
*>J it ill. to Inpmckoa hu b**a CMIfit,
fur or acaiait, by tb* ra»r* apptaraorr
pr***ated t y lb* thlag la which tb* ktt«r
Tb • app*araar* tatr b*
i« vawlopri:
tkoi|!i ta crtiu t bii» la favor «»f thr
N»oa«
Nitt«r. or a pr*ja4lc« ayaiaai U
wbo ha* «k>**ly ob*«r««U tb« »!Tft of lit-

ONLY A (111 4VK.

fa!. thn f rtlllty of the noil

prvtlMl i|tkultirtl l«>p-

im to wlwitoU. tilrtrwi iU tdaawlMlKM
Ul—ill il 111* ifete itofMtMl to Ambii-vw
nut KHMAdintu l»a«« «ca*f. I'tu*. Mm.

tree#, building their log ho »»ea
J attending their trap*.
They labored together in the clearing
of their lend an! eon«tructing their
haute*, and when the aeaaon'e work wm
done, the tree* hid beea felled upjn
fifteen ecree, Are of which were on
Swipee'alot It wai their intention to

fealing

Tor lb* Oitor 1 l»»m writ

BHIKP RKVIKW OF TIIK CATTLIt
is n.u»>r »»> mum.

lla—"Dear Alice, give ma a Ilea—Jaat
om!" Hha— "I .lara not; I hare never
I
klaaad a man." II*—1"Neither have I.

wee

ntiee,

*k#n

lUlif

*M

»..» «u

Hit

»•

fs»e W«e

Csewwl*

CkiU. iIm rrW foe I

xwr.t,

W|*« ik»li*rMii Mi*
a Uu »i.«

bad < twlna »L«

Umi

*

mimm,

It la easy t > uk a coaandram, bat It la
not alwaya u rosy to (tea an exact answer
when yoar bearers "gl»a It ap." Home
yeara since at a dinner party In Malna,

Jadge Hhepley asksd—"Why ia woman
Ilka tba Ivy?' Into evsrybody'e mind
ctma Irving'* bean Ufa I comparison, bat

no ona eeeroed abla to pat It Into word*.
Tba anewer. *'Tba greater tba rain tba
closer ebe dines," la certainly a cradltabla
•tatement, bat tbs Jadge aafortaaaUly
got things mi sed. and In his confaalon aald t
"Tbe closer sbs clings tbs greater tba
rain," wblcb set tba tab!* In a roar.

DYSPEPSIA

Caq**« lu tftime t<> bs miserable, tvnpelm,
in mod, very irritatint <1. jf
II U a di«e**a
ble. languid, ami drowty.
shk-n does iH>t ret well <i| Itself. It repair's
t»
tireful, perautent attention. and a remedy
tits dl#ev
tlinn* -It the r *uw« and tons up
tbeir duties
ll«* crpti till they perf»na
baa |>ro»eu
•UUngty. Iliul't *«raa|>*rUla
of rase*.
Just Uie required remedy In ItMitdreda
for dye"
I bare taken llasd't tUrsaporllU
augered le« yesrs.
bs«e
I
»hkb
(rnn
pep«U,
mm preted
I tried aany «dher medKlaes, bat
la."
m
Mtlrfsrtory a* ll^at's Naraa parti
K
Thomas (Vwi, IUu»b UnIiIi Li*U
>*w Vuk City.

Sick Headache

kwti
"For lb# p**t two j'u» I hara
tBlrlnl with wirr* kmlwfcri irni
Hand *
•U. I »*• Id<Iikv4 to try
I (kwrnit*. •imI kit* ImmiI |TMi Kltot.
Mu S. If.
fully trrttfiifiiriMl It to til."
AftLB, Nrw llttrn, Coaa.
Mr«. Mtry ('. ftmllh, Cubbfldexport. Matt
»i< k h»*«l
*u t »uff. rrr fr iu <1j»p<v«u fuxl
l»h« U«>k ll«**l « Ktmptrlll* tad
tffc*.
|oua4 It Um br»t rracOy iU ***r iimiL

Hood's Sarsaparilla

NUt
MuM by til dragglaU. |t; all for $&.
* CU, Uw.ll, Mim.
IIOOD
I.
C.
by
I«2y

100 Dotes One Dollar.

A Tthcal Maxica* Crnxa*.—Tbay toll
good atory aboat ft llttla incident which
occarml ftt oae of Ho*. ClftMaoa Pallea'a
UcUm. HI* laurantlag ItctaM on Mu»

Ico be lllnttrftUa with ataraopUcon rtawa
an.] not tofmja.nUy hftft io pick up a au
to operate hit light ft»d alldaa m baat he
8 jtaetlnaa the Dfta kaowa hla boalcan
•Mta. aom. tinea ha doaa sot It to happ«aed that aa lodlffemat oparfttor with a
rapacity for making hlaadara, helped Mr.
1'allaa aot loag ago when ha lectared befori tha Loag I el aad lllatorlcftl
The aoclaty la ft grnva aad
body
aad waa llatoalag to Mr. Paliaa'a aarraUva
dftacrlptloa aad lively coafeat with doae
ftttoalloa to hit ptctaree. "Wow," eald
tie apaakar. "I will ahow yoa a typical

Society.
fP—<

Mexlcaa citizen," aad tha operator ataek

tha slide Into tha laatora. Ia laothec
noaeat tha light flaahtd apoa tha ecraea
tha aatftllaat llttla Maxlcaa doakev—"barra" thay call theai dowa there-that waa

imaginable. Thaehoraaof laaghtar that
followed aay be tmgtaad.

Jlu Oxford Ilrmorrat.

TilK PAHI8 PROGRAMME.

rtLLAUK DIUK.TORY.

iruTTnu» lUDT roa * riorn umut4i( i or tub umirnuRT or on ma*
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ATWOOD A FORBES,
Editora and
oiumi m.

inruom

taaiir,
xUri, li

Proprietor*.
a. ■

«

aTA

* K K!«WI |<m, !(•. in, BMa lm
U. A K
MarfM ai rr»r» Mli, a i»wm» Nail *i ? Ja I* M
l*a»««tl M» kw Ml*
M||> Mln •( lk>
it IwtnS Pn( Man, (Ml fiiiMi1 llifl. Ma l*wi*
of Xaat M«»tc«»,
U II Urtral«af, i:«<|
Mr
bit braa tl Mr. K »"*rt Gray a.
l«r»aie*f l<r '»gilt a rarloa>t of p»alra to

H l ot.
M* an I Mr*. W I> II »lio«a ara »al*r
1»g rri«»l« fr*>m llalk>ar«U.
u
It I* Mr* Kr«nk l* >rt. r inaUalof bar
ka*M»<t tkil la h«ra fr*»a» Oklcir*
tht
Itf lAtrfrio* ant
r* of tia M« tb *li*t clrrU ar» lam> ia
ut M •*»* llrucfc'a an,) WTi#1 l< M 1 a

1 C« «M atrtM W a
N' »•<
Win I
kaaaj ikak at HWklMki, amaftawl fcf a pr*
W«»
IrM wa* giaao a fc«
l«H "If«
W iaai

—

—»

■«

«n1

—

paa laa W«a -«ria«a4a mM IkiatMMfM
inr» ial
A aiMii»»'. i«a «i an»4 ■ ia H»
aitiii
llk« tk.au, k. ^ <ai m* aal a- aal
»'«a r.U
r U« I
a l»«Ka«l
TW
Haal 4 (lanaaai, ar» aat-l aka a a *a»j toi aao4wa |l n Ikafi I afcai a« Uakaaaa aaA WWW
>•*•« a# ia
MNlkaa $M* aa«
lk( H 11
I'
k^k ikiffal aaJk aaaf*faa a* »W rraa I
%raaif af IW I'll — aaua al '«• » •
>.».a«*a
Ta* Vai*"««< i«aai-»IUa»
Iai aa»*t
I** • A-aafca
>a lk> Iwhi Ihkl i'.aki>fau«
imi kaa aaia aa ifaiKial aiiak a ta Ika »«a
tar xa «
ai
tMar'IUMlaiU«M«lal
li
ttarWktli
a* a» r»f»f
« af far*'
ml ««T|| tiaaa «a a
Ktaa J%t l'a< «a
k aa I u ka *4 aa »• lataal
—

—

IW

Itokat Wu* Car*
Sfcwr

it r**uif
I lMM«««r|
4»
mil»l

•

U .14

I

y—— «w»w.
Lmmk

«■ n

rii»

i»04?

of lb* biltlf (Utf ilfiir

Bm»

■' IW
»

U t»
M H II -«*.
Jm » IVkMk, |WM M
>
It 4 O
11
<
>»-»«»
I
m|«. 4«
r t Irifp lT<r»

fnunt; fr4:ure*
» tkit lb» »»«••

it?

Tmi IJ jrra • Jubilr* K**ti**l la w»II
"
c**», » tb "aurpruiB^ly fr » cvvt'tin
Two ov thr** p*r*>aa »rrr nn o»*r »nj
btllt\l duriarf tb* p4a*4<t« of th* pT*<rar* pmatratrd
a4.n1. an 1 quit* 4 aumb*r
by tb* b*at, crowd.n# or *icit*mrat, bat
tbua* wrr* •t»41! m4tur«.
N<>w that tb« «tcrm of indication ha*
put 4 atop to tb* rrtara of tb* battl*
4B 4ttrinpt u b*»a< m»Jr 'o abirk
tbr
th* r**poaaibility of orijpnatiaf
vbrni'
Th* I'mtJftt'i frtenJa attribth* iu<|f*tioa to

AJjataaMfeavrtl

Ueaeral Dram, oa
haaJ. cowciaely a»ya." I"h* 1 if 4
with tb* Kimtin
l>rmu.

tt*

or.

other

jiaat*J

AlJrn Chaa*.
A Pnourr C01 li r>a
Collector of tbf Towa of W00J.
atock, pawl 1a to tb# County Tr*aaurrr.
tL* full ami ant cf th* County tax, oa
Th • ia t&* hnt lai
tb* • 1 at i8*taat.
p4iJ to 'be Trtaaur*r tli« aeaaia Nfr
('baa* 4I40 pa: J tb* fi*»t tax to tb* TitmIt i* b fw-J tb41 oth*r
urvr »4*t }*4/
Cbtkctjr* will follow bt4 rxam|<l* aa-J
forward tb* (\-aaty tax *aily
—

Km)..

A i'oBiLMfv«|ic.*T. in a eotnmunicft
turn «htch »j j*ftf» oa the tint paga of
tbia iMu*. clearly ftbow* the tppare&t at-

titude of l'rrttiirat <'lata lan J towarJ*
the aoldtara
Thm i» hooaat diffmaca
of opiaua is regard to the l'r*«.Jfnt'»
••to of tha depaBdaat
a bill.
la
regard to tha retura of tb« Hag* tbara ia
ftlfto difference of opiaioa. tut the i»neral
mm of the loyal elemeat %■> atroBgly
f .mdemned it tbat the I'reft.deat
taftt
bia ftft. =, «*ra if well-i a tea tinned and
patriot*.
iRjudic-'u* and ili-t.med.
The time, if it em J
come, it Dot
yet, wbea the captor* of th ** ?!»»•• will
Neither
coaaeat to ba»e them returaed
wa« such aa actioa
or eipected by
the Southern S'*!m
The commeata of
Sauthera 8f»ip4p<r» upoa 'be matter,
though ft 11 are more or leaa tiactuml «>tb
the rackliag bitterae*# of defea', attfl
»<:f* tbat if there it ^ (>(K*it. a to tbtir
ratura. they ftboultl ••** obere they art,
—they do not waat tbrm I-at there,
real is pffti f,

IIIBKON ACAPfcVY.
a< altnajr u c ioi'.tMU
from nfff
gntag forth lata • i the ••rr>>aediag rmotry to litifBC# i«ftkr«ia| is* Je«ir* n.|
urtgiaatiog the parpoa* ta aaay m:e la I >r
From thl* ta*t;tal.oa
a libera* «■ tarattoa
aa » ceatar. JartBg the : >ng period of more

ih»a foar acora y*are. baa rajl»u«l »ach
fta taflaaace,
•vftvkag m:a 1« b«r» ta!
iter*, atartiag
Uotibt an t klaJUac
tb* d*a:re for latellecteal ant ftptrliaal
la tbia »•* ttabroa baa
laproverarai
b*t« largely laatrameatal la dacidlag an 1
ahap:a< the life-work of baadreda. yea.
VBouftfta ta of yoaag mea »o.l *r >m*a. a»ae
of wbom have becom* emlaeai • tale# mea.
oth«ra bar* tahea high raah ta the law.
Iba mia.etry. la medietas, la tb« caa«e of
Kjr
edacalioa as 1 la commert tal ilt.ri
tba tarceaa tb«y bata acbl««*4 la lbr»«
aad other paraaita. they if* ia-1«r>t^] large.
\j to ta* diclpita* ftn 1 Uaiaiag. tauiu«taal. moral ftn I rvllgtoa*. r«c«lv»1 at tal*
•cboo!
Aa a mailer of coara* they feal
cratefBl for tha halpa hera oMata**), an I
aloaya eataaa It a privilege to *1»e • «tn«
• iprvaatoa to Ihelr ioyaity aa 1 lotaThey
rejoteo la tha effort* aov mafciag to aecara
»o
1
ereeli
of
aew
for
the
a ftta
ballJlaga
thai ahall ba a>l«<iaau ta tha waataoftha
AaJ that all may hare tLa oppor*
•chool
taalty of coatrtaattag ta thu aot>l« aaurprtra. IK:« pmpoae«t to form aa aaaoclaUoa.
tarladlag teacBer*. ataieau. patroaa an 1
frlamia, oil ami )oaag. rich aa l poor,
mala an 1 fema.e. Boa wldaiy acatteraJ
owar oar broaJ land.
All latareated ta tha welfare of the achool
are aaM-.l to cottMtr tha proprtaty of affacllag aa orgaa Italia a for tha parpoaa
herein Jeatgafttnl, at Ilebroa oa tha 79th,
taat, tha day of the aaalveraary axarciaaa
of tha academy, aad are haraby cordially
lavltad to ba preaaat to aaalat la ftccom
pUahlac th a obi act

TilK

Juki r.
'•«»|» M. Altixil

PI*fr*.

John

I iI.' I iflwrf, ( a. |)
Up) Ufwrf* H llat*,

t»« ll>fi U V. U
to««tii'lli|

Vakl'a
W»i K. M.i.Sall p.wt, JU*. |IV u A It.
AO Fl*i la ntjojlaj a vacate*
K «
1 apt. II * Itoiator, row»an>linir
•
w««k*
ofla
CNIhm
etWrtalnln*
la
II
I*. Camming*
Mr*
*«-b >1 i blMr*n with
Mi
l
an
I
Maa*.
m
II
*
>at<»a.
a-ara fn
b*r
I"b* liar will f »rm la fn»at of t'»a Acat
toa>, N II
of
• in» aa<1 atari n »>a*b >>f th« r**l l«ac*
Tb*r* liaa d m<:h; t«nfMr of t«m
II r 11 • m cr> V Ml Main Hi, |)i(M* ap
all
p rat. wlla^a tMliig h »<)*a la »ar
W o Kira*»»'i piaf-. tara*
M«li v
lajj*
ttr ha* of ia%r> h will h« Tr»m>»nt
rv Mill l'*a! ill Viiaaapalla /'<>»»'* lag tb*r*>»!a Mi to Mala Si, to Coirt
fr«M < »ma a* a fall aceoaal of iba wr»fl Hi, t>i lilt
Jit, i-i tb» r • a* ia, wtiar? tb# Norway
• Hi
| rtt L *ai* '»4 board of Ibla
m
I (|*r An • ihlMtl »n «tr111
tu fahil ata i d.r w«r« M* ac 1 Mr*. 0. K Llxbt Infantry
•
Mlaa LUIIa B«ll I9>l in t«r Mnnu I of ('apt O*or(r II How*
W«* |
tt l*n u'« I Kk IN* p»opl* will aaaviaM*
M •« it m K'cbardaoA Hkj wara at
at tf»* t*al*> r**l|«t cftarch. ab»r» tb« aa
• r •
tt» M
j». nlo »h»a ao«« f >ar ha»iif tb« i!»t will t»* niAlartnl
Jr»'1 pu*i»(ir« »rai ua SnarJ fur a rlJ* ri! **r»lo•
:>>> •
wl'.l praalJ*.
t
I'.- )
A atom aliad the IN
• •n Lit
M a»*t «la
rn« I) •<!aratloa
It Prait-r will In- vff ml
t. »a«llbt« 1'. M ml ntWor*.
wl i *v« r»v1 *y Mr. A R
1 n • li at v tta >agbl all tba p%*»«nj*ra 00
at I lb* oration will be gUao by
toad aa«l K'» Joan ac I It mib«I tl»«t
A Wi.fiB, of Hoatb I'ai la
II »o
Tba pn
a aura- a tftal all aa*r« htxI
At a* via o'clock a f-»»trac<*. pitali
a
of
tba
all
ajj<»aiea
aa>Krr««at
«t*cfa
AO'i u'-'a :• ra< • mil meat oa Mala
M u KlckaMaoa *af- '«
i|<aa.a« ikipand
Oa# do'Ur will b»gtTrn tot*>« wtaa*r
f»r»d m »l M«rr«ly i>f oar H»ath I'aila H*.
• if
»<••> »#<•«•
Tfcrv* 1o*aWr, two tu atari
*ri»a1*. aa It waa a i >n^ inn" h. r»r»*J»»
a to
ma>U to Nrat n Hiaaiti
htuivrttl Mtack >a«o«ha*lag V*« Knti|<
At k'tou a natloaal ial4t« will b* flrel.
lotart tta- • lb fright an I cu.iL
Ia
turrla^a a*iit
*»•»* ••II.0I1MMHW*! »a>l mbrr lai-ri-ttla^
/» * (»(•*• ^
1

■

*1111* frtMtiwuf lUit>< whr.
r »o
'•# * *»»•
k t?>< f- •
\\ .")•
Br«tt. I* Oll*l : 1. Sttarday, Ja'.jr 31.
r»f1 OB lb* ('««»»«
I'ari* Mil IIr •»» Baal will tw It attea I
k • natch c»*«* "t h***
At t* > iV
aa » aa^ a irtit Ho* I* UU< Ipatatl.
r«rl«
lh*> H
«ti J
J. A. k«t>»<» i* |«Uli| laptli<iL II* hdl <i| | h»i»
r.r
1*0
IM Ilk !'»r.« Hi
lit- Bute
■4l!l I NUkBtll at AC*.
• para* «»f flf
b <>f oar cltli-a* itUe l
aJakgat
Vfalto
Dt»l
At *ii«rt « n«lii««l u'lU *UI
r 1 me 1.%'x r tn « tio«- at Norwai laal wr*b.
Al *«iri ii Jxk « ^«itl t >«r«ri «ili H*
II Martin m ifcr l frviB hi* row Jun*
J

AXASAOl'.HTJCOOK

MLETINO.

Large poster* ar* ost tuoaKiif tbs
tenptrur* caWbrsUoa to \ mailed f**ti
*sl at Lafca Asaasfsstieoo*. Cukta, Jily
«1A- Tbars will it silirewe b? Hoe.
N«I*oa Dtsglay, Of a. N«sl Dow, II >s. J.
J. Ptrrr, *a1 Hot. Hiram Keowltoa
llos. O*orga D. Biabaa will prasida it th*
u ! llos
torasoos
Ruiaay Parbin il U* ifttnoot MtUti, ud Hos.
John P. Swim? will tilMd U« mlroai.
Got lodwall will bs praaast For asalc
tbara wtll be BptlUr'e Bud, ot Kaymoe 1.
Mra Ad* t'ary Mtargte, vocallat, Mr*. P.
A. B«et • vjsartetu, u<l M m Btrxba
Wabh. vloitatet. Tfce •pesklec brgtM tl
M.
Trslsa »« the
»• 1 I -30 r
10 a M
K P. A B irr1f«a(t!MLlktiU0:]0AI!40
Ret* r* lag lesae the LUe at 3 00 aad I 00
r. M
Kaars far* fTvm Mechaatc Palle
Ktet
U ctau; Wmt Mlaot, «0 cntoi
Hebroa, S3 casta; B«efcfl«M, 10 caste:
Hartford. 90
Kaal lisa«r, SO c«au<
cwste| Casloa, IS caste. Otlbsrtetlle,
ti caste
ChiUiTes asder U balf pries.

a» .a

ar«
rollbia*
> *»ial of oa: Jalr7B«n
s M
Kia<
ta» r r ,m% tar»« t m»« a .lay
baa aaJ* from KID' l'«Jr> 3 oi»f« of
Thi* »a'.aaM* b«t'*r i*
Natur la oi»« A*j
•ot tir»r y«-a:» < II aatllaarly a*tt wlnur.
B *t n« u i(«il la r*al w rtb to 12m teat

bortf.

ha* r*taro«-.l b <tn
Carria 4 J
fr<»a» .Utiara. «li»r» ih« ha* bwi UtfV
lac for *»«*ra. U tin*
Uiv vr C Barrow* prvacfcesl at tb*
Bapri*t (*barch HaaJar. •» 1 «•- a»1«rMr
Ma»«», «t.loha*rr•Ual that Kav
«ltM a ca. l > Mttlt bftt aa 1 at th< II
•
W bfN ktlt MtSSftlb.
H. M K>>4, Km).. I* »>u|g| Utf L*-oaar.t
Mr Kie< ba* *■>.! *«»»ral th*
miwtr
paat two jaara. all aall to W Ml a>ll ial
(!«• t-v 1 •atufaclloa.
L I Kvvar, f.»na*rly of Ula pa<«. ba*
a fl»« *5 «a ■tor* la Muwh«ca>
Wh.taaa la prapar nj to
M
Mra A
tMUj a aua l
C. U. II l«r, E* j, of B»»t »». w .tb bt<
*
baa b««a at bla father *.
t* » llttla
A., who a>» taurraud la h »r«« trit*.m<
aaJ ti«f» ar» taaav la tht* c >anaalty.
t
will bat* aa opportailtj l<» attao I th* I
Tarawa of
at lb* Fair GrvueJ*. Ja'jr »h
a'x'u'. flfa ha* !r» 1 dollar* are c !T«r».1

(lv»a

la lh» ♦»<> •<• tr«o I bill wllS V« (|t»R
• oM««i- *»t Tow
\r%.i*wr IICI
T«k»t«f»r <1«<tcl*tf.
rh»*tr« nffilVn
Mfrlll |l« rrlttpff C >«{V«
lot»r
» o« 11U 'urine
idJ ni* •>
•t

■Im|«

Tm« «"•?»».q |« n>{ialit! Mi c<>>
>tirt»l ii Wr iv i«<pir t »»* ih* Hull
«rih» cm
iudi * tt» ihlliu
ifti of I'uli
Ki'UVxIr li la*ltnl, r»
r »er, rotor, or |»rv«loa« cmg%r i>»« of
*
dltl >• of wrtiu4«
■

(MiluUUM MQUMARY.

Kmi
I\« > a«iinnninKm«» 1
'■ »i»>r»>«» vim
Mr*. Ik *rW i. WfM «.l.t
•
1. MlHM
1 to
Jw H, h IUi
mm
I V NwWk'l,
I* tfe kil"»l »U f IM !•» lt*«
Tw gr%4
»i iw iitiar ►»!'».
■
mi b»l u IW itnnk, T»»«i«f
i'
• •J

fcwly.

|

««iM|. IW ll>'. li ? M •'« M»fc
Win ml tUfliM
Una I

Mtnli

I»n II,

!*•!

ItUa

Aifw
!>•»•»
IWk,* ll»«klt

TUJM*

Mil M*. U »•«» Ur«
II*» IHI
liMN 'hiIm t»l Iwmm Nil.
lk«
•
ml
11
m
l*l»
"TV»
Imh,
Im I r»» k, ImuM
inn HM'iin
"<i*u ..u," ki%ji
r»>
Wl—ll I • KMMI.
1 ««l * -. »> ► '*4.
(mi, "Lwtl i IW»»Wvn."
i>on a («**••». Kwn«ii4<>J
l fl«( imiu
r«*"L«<■«•*.•,**
|..4«Wlk
lif»r»
tiMf, »r~ • IV"
"W.i' kM I'm i, l'*f»*> >
!*•«»
J ki*tbih llin*4«M
IWiwiM ml U»i««>i.

V»

I.

*
• I
M
I»|'«, "li <<»♦!

«

»i»i

«i

*lll —»**

Tfeia will ha tha flrat raca oa ta* a*w
tat park
Mr* Gao I. W.Iaia. of FaUd 1J, la
>im<Mi»
I Mtytttat MM furmt.m. w<ii| W ywpw
vtalUag h«r paraata. Mr. aa I Mr*. J«iua<
ru Mk ••• irry la* TW n mi « ml lb •«<•(
Cartl*
• •., m
Krai Brttc* haa had tv a!*f »rtae« t> kit ITfcllllH mm ml Wf in* 11 ilMkl)
4n*i A fI wA—w wt am»>li«n,iliW>|>
lo*a a valaabk b una
il.Wllnl
IllliflJl
CM
ri»nk
TV.
H «M *MI
l»MH t MB
Wi k*tl M»»f Ul
A. 0. I>ai;*y at4 aoa tr* Julai ataM M IW •»«•"«
I • k
Mr WiiMa-n. — Iia.
I» William.
work fur J

aavrra! fiaa barn- •• * t » Chi
MI «>^U«
KM <l»if«l*rt ml
I Iibnn
ca*'» thi* aprta« aa I aaosrr
i*l m»H*i -«Im » mm
*>>.1
• u mi li* k.
Hoath Pari* will ha w >11 rapv*- a'.rJ la
I mm. » I imI Is k mi It'« li«a*iu
•',» «
W
K
h*r <>wn t >wi oa tha Foarth
IUm^Jp. a*4 i» Mf iyiii> il m««4 ■; IA I mmk*
k
Kiaba. hat, G. % K.. ar» t • tab* part ta U « MMfMU k> Mil it mi • U (viar m I 4*4
» «J I
Mm.
Invirfi fl
ll >a U A. Wll»«a will J
tb« c*.Oration
I
M. > V
•••i "inf to If IHM Imiili, lk«i
daliaar th« «>ratloa. Th* Baa* Bail OaH. to
I »k mm krto i. I.hihpI Hi m I itoMfcft.
aftblaplar*, wt.l play a cam* wi b tb« Mt»i. -m U« |^»f
11 ill bojra.
ba*

abt?p*l

—

Mr%

f.

J* m

>

••

*

■

mj

W»

-»

«r*;j

m

»olb*

BKYASTH l»OSl> TO CELKBKATK
Maoi-rai» jb rut khi
Off JI'LT at BBt4XT a rOIB-l b »»T

tub riaMjBAWtia
HaCB

A

ll«»
\ k*a«w. r«i, Mr
|a «
u* I ||m|%M wl Mrt rtM>.M lUii.ctt U»k •!
WmIiMI.
Id |W1K«,. it « 1*. Wf IU« A.
|<m M H JWr u4 Mr* I «■«» f
Mtftai.

f »r tba occmIjb at> I aany wilt attead tba
calrbratloi at Utl plac*
SI tali Bill b* furulvhad by tba W.at
Par'.a Cadat Bin 1
Tba <>rau >a will 1* J*llf*r* l by tb«
U'» Mr I'tuf, uf B »aU>a
Tb*r^ will b* a boat rac* brtWMB Jjm
I.a:a*, t'anal as Scalier, of M iBtreB', an I
Back ley, of t'ortlaaa.
KaatMtlt*, fjot-rac*. potato-race, aaJ
taw ball araoBC *.b* attraction*
Tben> will be a ball at tba Olea M >un
tain b'Mia- la lb« «v«alB( wltb aaalc by
Yovbi'n ortbwtra. of Norway.
Half far* La* baea obtalBad oa tba Grin I
Trunk Hallway, from all ata'l >a« b*lw*«o
lalaa t I'oa l aa I i'ortlaed

H

Ihtflitt.

II*.

Wk »t

F. C. BRIGGS DRIVES
I |t»t hf It* Mil |M «ilii <L« '■
IlklN
li4t.il I

11

Drive No, 1.

It U

UI| T«» lot n —4 in4. t»»:«

Diivr Wo. U.

A l"ir» M •»**• kx ?V rf«U|*i|il I.INU
fthiUm*
)' I MINI BlUl l«f MmM*. SvW
It Wf anllMM.
mii ran

Drive No. O.
UmI hw««
«k4

m
r«M ■

u»—
I I t«

afi.< .. | v II Bitf aw |n« 1441
niMir. TWM
iinUtai. Tfca ^*r| I
fl™
It 441.*• Writ.ft tl 1441 I r«n»4 ■?■*!(
at
14
la
4
•«
I«
14*
m
»r*.
|
)«W |m«I *44 tr»/
l»

MfU|

4#

Drive No. 4.

i<44444« WiiU i» l«
<•••.4 ft a* »1 4II Ik'li
(><ia|r> m4 U4«»I lllaMril |«l
tiuita
14
niMktr
»?«««4
|>r*|wm*4

Drive No. O.
Itl'trllMrif, Nlti it. r«r» M114] ( •» If
A I ft 4.la » f »al» 11 r«4U,
II i«wi |*r |<ut
• irt|-( |M44uu, «ikI I mIi fa* * mil p*i i<wl
Drive No. IS.
(U4)|Uk4i«rAII KI4)I. It U'r»4»j ow
film.

S|htia1

theories
Raisins. Granulated

attention

Flour.
Sugar, Ac.. <ic.,
<»

F. C.

HOMO Till ATTBat TIO**

Br;a.u • 1'ob I will bt use of tb« 01 ford
County fftllag«-« which will b* i cit r of
attractioa oo tba Fourth of July.
A got*! pr >graaai baa beta image*)

mmll to

*t

Briggs'

Tea and Coffee Store,
South Paris.

I'ariut-rv. I nil] tak«« jour l>utt«r,

\r„

m

exrhinge for jjoo«U.

msoj»ftwmuy

htiu »t ('*:».• \k»*. «Nk

property.

Aafaetaa Carter. while retaraln* from
the home of a you of lady whom he had
eacorted to a clrcaa, Monday night. »u
waylaid by » yoaaf man who knocked him

down wtth a clab aad th«a abot bin la tba
back. Ilia hcoTirj la doabtfbl. AL Roblaaoa bu bats arraated for the luiult,
bat daalea ur knowledge of the matur
It la aappoord that Jealoaay waa the caaae
of tba attack.
The Maine liletorlcal Society held lu
aaaaal meetag at Braaawlck laat week,
aad elected the following officer*
hMklMt-Uoe J*o»e« W. Rndlwr, of An
p«u
▼ tea rr*ekW»»—Mr Jarnee T lutar, of Tott
la»l

mrfMpokluil VftfUfT Mw, Jota IUr

rneiiaad.
rrwwro-Ueu n«iw, of r<wtlu<i.
fttograpber-tloa Jueepk WUiaiaeoo, of
laikiL
lw*tlk| MrrtUrr, LlbrwUa m>1 UMM
K—pee Cw. femal. of ronitwl
K
Bewail. of
« ia«u H Uptom, o( A«f»a1t,
Wimmmi
Meery * Humm, oi rortlaxl, Joeeuft WUiWw.KMto, Wuiua MtoM. of Win J
tMU! II.I rr
Cb*ttu*», o( Iinaewtch

•hail Hn>e«, at

...

*

M

*

t•

Mibri m IM *vrl Iktir
|tf«rir«iv

la«ltaal**

mu

IklilUKlTIOM,

ll» tllTDI MM.
itl *11 * ««*tk kM«lil*t » «UI at •*«■• m i> a i
Mm k> it. • k*iiirtiiMittH* )%ii ui
*MrtUtk*l P Mlttt^ltfMIW.k) iKvllllU
a *»l»k, l« •»•«*> Tr*»«l ti |i**ii«a. Mat*
*•
41 a i'oart of rrakau laU ai
l*ar(*. altaia aa4 I >r Ik* CwMi a' Dibrl,
ik« ifeini Ta«* uf mt J*a» * it. laa?
U* VkctMUa *1 kill! lit A V ••*** ll*a <>f
M*l* M. la I IWil V II <r • !*.'• > lUiiaa* I
ik--ta
lw
Ittavi
U
|
UMl, m
nil a*l m**ri aa lata r**i Milt 'Irt riM la
K.* r*tll at a • ■ la Uta I'la'-au (M<* at |>«blk*
at yt >aw *al«, ih >wi«h4i %o It* **»l lor tkt
k*r< li a( *»i.| altun,
i>ai>aaai>. fka tit* a*kl frtilk arr air* lak*
taail |«rft* lair *•<»', a* r*iiltf aa ab*tra*i
•f Mia pxkM, *m tax at4ar lWi«*t. la k*
llm* •■•!* ixrwilulf ia iIm «•« ,n
>»■**!*1 at**t|H|wr ( i>ii<l ai l**'i' >• MM
<k*»
aati.
» t|p*ar *i * r i* «• > i«
11 k* Mtl at rail*, aa laa Ifcir* TtttJn a( Jal»
Mti.ai'lt* *WI la Um l»it*«*i. tt< iki*
ata aa, i aa; il»j L»ta, »*i IM «a«• ik a> I a >1
U» inair I
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Ik# nil lulmwal »h >a I *<l »•
ip
feM HW
to*.
H*iMu I alia** I a* Ik* l*»iWiliaa4 Taata*»»«<J
Jf
•(!•«
m»
af
m
4
»■
mi
at
ar ailirail
•iliratl >«U
mI»
la ma I mt
RlWMl
la In
oBn. A W|LM)1. JalfT.
U ai*4
aalaara
A IPM iapj —AUral II C. lUTII l:«|IM r.
HIIIK,
ba 7l
W
•» r ..-n* »«n *i
ai a •
|a Ik* lal
OXfOttU. aa
• tralaa •* »|>nla. I'al ar Ma«IM
or Iwalllaii farlpaa
Carl*. •kh<a ial M • »•* Coaair •>( iiiivrl.aa
ktlM I'Mfaalm
I
A
fl
iiII
lkl'4
ta#
T»a*4i*
<r
ike
HIMU
«r
Unl
naa
•r I taatfa,
NU WOdiwl'fa, kiwabr m Ik* a*ui# •!
aaraa. Varklaaiaa aaM llaraa*
l"ll> a
of
lHalH
li
tela
I'.ra, la •* >1
l,lal<
Taraar,
MlnarM'a
KraraUl lli> M«r
waa.
laaaiy 4***aa*4. kinai pntraM kia »«»»a»l
aiaal
lauwl
rlMhl
I ktn »»ry Urv* uwrtiM of
nUI*
Ik*
"lalanuUtliMtl
I-art* kolbkaMl* tl Ha kiMkf ill >lruf«Ul*.
Itir|jf aJUtatar*
I
t.y Mt.Ltul * rn.,Kaai«a.
i»rl»r»«lt ikal »*M Kiarai*r »l*« aelbw '« alt
^raniiiiumuii.kyrtailii i»<fr oliku **•
•i«r I* ka f«Uiak«d Ikit* »e*ki immiliali la
Ua (>tl»rtf I*»<t»J |-rlala«lii I'm*. U»ai imj
r«»rythi»ff tmm • Tnrftl»« Ha.'ky In »
AU p»n<ai ar* Wr»bj *ar**<l a*aia«t pvrrkaaiaf.
aa»*ar alaltoart al fr-kii* U k* k*<4 ai ( •kWrt, whu-h | r»m *»l will kII m !"••» |>r«M
•karnkAl ia»|
"f im aar war a»* «i»Ua« Ika Mkaia*
fari* ta n>4 Coaaljr, aa ifca iki*<l Tu*».l«r af ifcaa raa U rtail—U ,lM«Wtf la Ui*
a»l
i"*a ar<kr, a* M kaa k*i l—i k Ika uUrnWl
J*lf aail kl klaa oelaat la Ik* liraanaa. ill
I.?
I* kia I'nfitlr, tU. : T«aa llfjrr Na. 4,
•kow «•••*« If aay Ik*; km, akf Ika uw
Ik* T>-a a af MralUa, MriUc to Jaka KaaaalJ, 4alr<i
ikoaU] mot k* alteval.
Jaa* i, IM?, aw ml. #JI r>
oEo A. aaail, Jail*JOHN Itl'MKU.
-attail: II. C HAVII, B*f !•»»*.
A Ira*
man

i

In all

Clothing Store

at
vi a UmK «i Cmmm to 4
at
I art*, il Ik* Ulil 1 MaJtl 1 Jim A U !•«.'
« |\M W
InCR Ma«l Kinwn >aa ear
W uj ml
lan |itu«a>iii |ir^/ni«| ft k« ik* uat
TMiaaial cf Hnkwial T fr* im*ii H'll'i, ia
k< ita
lt«Uf4 lltii|
• » |la«tl|
fjt t'f utr»lr
ninikiv, iiatika ml ka>«uUli fiat a» im*
I* all yaraoaa labmiH k| aaaalafl a *»fT »< lkl<
a*4«l to to ^aklatol i •»•»* ai««>**4tai> la IM
OikNlKMfil^rlaMal I'ant Ikai Ikai aaj
an<ti al a riatola (mm la to ktll al I'aiaa.
m aaa4 avaal; mm lit tfc»4 Tw**4af »l Jala a- II,
al • filMl ia Ito larttaaa ulakia aaaaa II aa
itoi tota iky Ito aall laaiiiaMl ik»«ll M to
Will
iratail, a||><<t*<4 tal ilbail a* k« laal
aal Ttala««ala! aaal .Imaaia I.
uin A «l ll>*«V Ja4<<
A lra**i*r au**l —II C.luHl.l«|

t>

'.y

ELLIOTT'S

>1

CWMM

nm

Wcat l'ari*. J 00® 10, l*S7.

UiruW.

ru^iTKTiV SB"*

m w«< r*u

Lewis B. Andrews.

fltivapiMI* •••lira I ||
t IIK litorllM*
to Ita laaa -la); iyyi*m I>t ito H—. Jrtu
a* I'eiUal* !'•» lk*tu«M) olllllurt. I«<l lawMI
IMIJU<I<<I A la mui ii • *« IW aiH at-t
• 4
u| IM Ktla'a •<
MOHKlif »»tM lata I ll.nlH
la»««"l, fcj 4 a ia« t~»l a* IM
la it
Ik itofai >f» r*>a«**la a.I piriati* la
law lirvt*
«
aaa».| u> Mia
<UMa>l lolki »aiair a( • |
laa»l aU (taiwakl, »» l Haw akd lata h;
mm la ilaitM W nkiMi iia m«« m
to II.1.1 (Mi Mt.ll»*K
Jaa* It.

,i !*

purrluuiotf,

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS.

from

I makp an citra iliacount an<l will
Voura rmpcotfiilly,
no Ih» iinilcmoliL

tiii '«'• 11»» Mt»i ir«bi•«■ » '•*" imi
Ja.ltf.
U baa Wfl tfalt iffaMal k< llw II
H l*r»kaU M UH toMliaduW I »»!««■
tat I rati •( A<*iaialrilul if iW trill* •(
J<»MII MIMIV Ulaa4 lli>a»
la a* hi (aaalf,SMMMi *» «>*'M l<«| ia Ui
l«« Jiiida, In I|M«*M« N>|»MII lil ^iimm l*
MIH U Im hum af Ml I l»««aaaI U will !•
■ad ila ^aiani a»4 ikoai wbt lua i«r I*
ai> '• IWKI btlllMI Ik* a«mii
K'tim* MOlLT'lM
J ito IIM. IM7

l.lUlll.lirfiaUI.

of all th«< Ut< »t utrtec

HAYING TOOLS!

•f

• ►» laitil
Ifcat Ik- • a I K a*« »t»r fl'ti aol«« !•»
all pir*,!* laiMaau i a» ma.ai a • »*» •! Un*
•»>.«» Il to |>ll«l tk*»l Ikra* «Mka aanaaillll
la Ito IUIIW4 Kraxrai |>fiato»l al fan* ikai
Ikaf aa? t»t«ai al a rrutot* I naal lo to tol I al
fan* .a Mt4 I vatlf '1 Ito Ikill Ti**4ay •< Jilf
to a I al t a> *l*#i la Ito fjaikc n a • I ak»a *»«•
il aa» Itof ton ik; Ito aa>4 |iain»ail amH
a -I 1« | f -a»j, ai | fiaa I aa I a .•»»• I aa Ito la««
to ill aaJ I r*ta*> at »f aafcl iltraiaa I
A to II.V.s, J„4.a.
k laat II
A l/a*

.«t.

.

c»f Sonoms'
I»w^« r stock than otcr t»for®, in all grades. limn cloth* in all colon. I t
Minoral Paints. the t**l |>*int for
th«*
yard. Our farihlit a art* ummrpa«iM<d for fitting and hanging our aha 1...
itooraavrr ma<l<*,aait will «lrjr in twcl™
which wo will do at abort notice, in.I in our usual workmanlike manner W,
«ur
hoar*. making a htr.l
still run our LEADER. a shado Nit f••••t lontf, three f« «-t wide. complete with
fiwi', all rnwlj to I* uw I th<> follow
Our stocH is larger tlm
BK*r spring future an.I nx<*k« 1 pull, for only .VVinj» morning
This It not talk; como and see
ev®; aeco before in Oxford Coanty.
for yourself. Curtain I'olea, Knnjje®. Tassels, I ting*. <*tr.
BABY CARRIAGES. V Urjjo line of the celebrated Whitney Carr iff,
Also Children's Waffoms Carta, V. .«>•
ex»-r twfore.
In al»nn<L»n<T, at pru*** to unit ctia at lower pnera than
Hits, llooj*, « t<*
Hum*
Italia,
IX»U
Fishing Tackle.
Csrriatfea,
|>ede«,
tomrr.
i*«t* r.t Mnli
A1no School I looks. I Hank llook* and Stationery.
of
lUnidultrr onr ^niral Mock
in a Pint'
nn«w, To.'i Articles, I'erfiuwrj, and all wtirlr* imnallj Lept
KAN< \ OiM>hS,
DRY
I'p urnption twaineaa a »|>ecialty.
Store
HOOTS AND MltOKg. KTC., i» full

al I' a**i*rl la ll«l<WMil III afc. • aaaaa ll ilf
ifc»f fca>*. a<naat l*a aa«*.
Ul<i 4 WII.»«H. la-lrfailMl -ll I lUMI *-»!•*»»
I ii •

lUMtti.n.-AurMlli lamMMkl>*a*H.
■Mlia aa I M Ito laaalf -t llllWil, *a Ma
IM*4 laaalat al Jim, a i> !•""
J<a*M'II k nt »|. M 4k, taat-l |i» jLii ia a **r
Ian laaii«a«al |mrr*nia| k toll* a«i to il aal
lia'a%*ilvl auaaa T CllM, HU ul |hll*H, ia
>t*l I ••alt, i|< »a»4 Hatlaf |>r*Mf>U 11 to IIII 4 riatow

of

CROCKETT'S DRUG STORK!

FLOOR PAINTS I

hlteUiM UrMMriiHiiMiil'ini iktiiw?
dim

k Ilo tU.ru I'nc«*

con

s«tnf>li<«

1 bivr all thu <*•>!•

»t your own

$1,50.

....

I'rirra.

|

IVpartmmt. w«
Oiford County

in

Wotob and Walioflold's,
Non»a» Mi-*,
Nearly Opposite P. 0.,

Rifles.

full lino of

*

one.

eTrnr

WORKING PANTS, 90 cts., $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, etc.

400-Bos
rotUI if ri:\v.
ton, m l I » »n m'll yon unthini? in lh«
< irjw t lin«* at the \rrj LOWKST

it

••art t« ka
• at •ft**' *1 • f'"**1*
la •*» li »«ali.»a UmiIiN Tf*a4a|

x

Overcoat*

MrCftll Kn«l rtaiuinn our Mork In'fore
you MONKY. lUtncrulx-r tho pl*rr,

all Wool, Cotton and Wool,
and Oil Cloth Carpetings.

iih

•
4 («• ill» mi k«i I. a a >'• •
Iha >« iM'tfui.mi n im Hk
f •• •«
•I l.l'P U II UIIHtKX. llMlakMrM r »r IM
III*A'l I 4a#a»»».l.
mim> f laaai II
'•Mil >*Ml <4k • IMI IIMI|*»I« II • !>.<'•
»ilt.
Ml
l» Mil •
Wllfeia
I
art b»>l ll Fatta,
Mil
*4 J«M. 4 l»
M
Ikrl
ml
I
at|li«
MKl
..
!«
>1
I |a I# I'ntfllaM
t »
WKiali 4
hI4 l» •»•••' *, a*4 ita iktn af
la
<aa
W
ikwaM
g
Uai mw
i»rt»r*>t.
all («»ra"a« l»laf*a«*4 Ulan la l« rafiai aa*»| *1
llli >r kf In M fnUnMlkn* anii aawweetraly

at H

iml |»ltcrmi

Brussels, Tapestries, Lowell

«<IIm^
.^ i•-» h«*i»*t
l» ln-n, M M

ri>wi<««ii.

ii

kilting of

Im

...

ml

show thn lar^oat variety

can

priM,
Spring OvorooAts

Stones,

in Hint of

If yon

iMtHtaM.

««i,m
*
,

••

t
«na^l'*t|
>"> •lilt'"
m w-> I a •
f* M I II I'lNM H.
•

ll,

itock, and

CARPETS! For the
Mtnpl<N,

miii.
ill i«iii •• it iii.< ri ilium
>•. 4 M-l«0'k Ml.,
i
II 41. IN • 1 I 11
*
I
II I' \ II K I II. M. I*.a
MMh H taa

Hhiii

n I nr.
iitrmit. m -< mm > r i»>»i»hm
•• lk*«
la IW >v* »l IS'« 4LI.« »
Ni iMulKtl |nt>M
am
>•
!'»*• lkal •
»•
11
J«»xi
•»
\ r •
U *a»l «■••«.* I M «• ! rwllf t| M«l
T.
MmMn l*tU( »*M) •!<•«
M,
HtfIN Itol ka m«f 4* <l*rrrr4 •
l*t«*.
trmm III kM
fratillt
nil ittHkirf*
:<• »( lM
«»ih ik« »■*•«i>^i >i (Mcoi
• ItUK*
*1
Ntlf, aa I l|M* a*»|
II M a*.t***i| I f II 4 tn«li (Hal I Wlilfi 0* 4*4
aa--t «»MI II fun M aa>4
■ |«M |W
IW Ml 'llf M
r««ll| p(Ull»f4,M MhlM*ltf
Jalf. * P. (••?. al »uw a'*i.«r% la um f*rr
|m
IMituI
lui
MM
^Miakr-t la
mm. ul

1f»»fM|rr

KNOW THYSELF.

our

HoavyWoight

Rakes.

Forks,

pivea to euit

a

Smuggler Scythe!

4I»-M*s.

;

HKI'ABiTK from the suite, 45 Cents to

Clipper Scythe!

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

fur tmaineM

ready

School Suits; ages from 4 to 14.
Boys'
Wo alno carry farj?n Lin« of QllOFt LOK PAllts

(WARRANTED)

A Urtti M*41r*l W*th W > mm »»4 JIM*

are

On account of our inrreaao of Imunew in thin

INDIA STKKL SCYTHE.

Till »wunur kcnkt mm patsi* *«H.r» ikii
M* ka* l«« a bl| arr->t*irl kilM II *. lalf*
al rrotaia M lb*
atilt al Oilat4. *'• I a*

Summer Stock of

BOYS' DEPARTMENT!

doubled

••

■

and

So. Paris.

«nW;«f Itw—khtWywn
.Iwiwllipmi
IUINM
■)

an.l

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, etc.

Bolster's,

Dayton

N.

U«M «■>■!, h*

»

LOW PUCKS

Fine Ready-made Clothing,

A FULL STOCK OF

!•

IlifM

QUALITY

»n Oxford County, fur
Wo have received oar

Spring Stock

our

Spring* and

mi

OtruMO.

OEERING MOWER!

>a «u

A dr* In Lincoln ?Ulaf« Moadny night.
Jaae JClh, deetroyod #lv"»> worth of

A fAMOi't I.KNRK
ilr* im lw* l*B<a« I*«t*r* »«•! ik*7 w»
t>» M*>k Wrwlkin1!
K
1»#r
HTkPmU Mil.I.KM*.
• kkk w* • IMlt lot*M», *<MrMiMil to Mrt| u 4
\t

<ir«lha, Hum, Jim M. 11*7.

STATK PICE-UPS.
The I'alverealltt Hut* Coaveau

WUIM.

MAKHIEIf.

bit*

few
Ham for J fur
of Mra Jewel. •
rraJ mwy fine
i
bop* that wbil* »h«
oaposiag *r>
•
>urn« v*«r* aatur* la *o twiBt fal tbat
b*r i*b wii Bui b« %;i. ••t J i b« 14*
Tba Yin*«t bit— r«k» l« far ail* *j
S M Kta<
(i II iv>f!«r atwnl. 1 tb* Myrtle Jrll
it Hatij
Mr* J )<-.nini K n< l e-l»*ryanl
Hhff
Jealy hilkf n»»m:ni. J«t>* ritb
wa* \2k* «M> «t Jajgbter of J II anlMltla
Hortor. Nbe !•*«•« two little ilrin, on*
tlffd )tui o,,l it I one i '>»'»• of oily •
»
w
«II r funeral wne beil la*t
Sabbath at • t m an I * *« .arg*!y alien IMr
M m (' I
e«!
.%B{el|
K t<!:u th- hrarVMt aim pithy of all is
tbl« N'Mii »«•! *al ?>«re%*»ment.
A 11U1« cb 11 of Htu Br*tt wm MI
ly atan< by txe« hitunliy Tbera we ft
from tw< aty to thirty thit *tucg tb* little
>D» OB b*r flrf.
Tber* w .11 Sa b Bitch (bb* of Iih Ml
|'«ri«
Mil WttMBdBy, r M., ba*Wr»B >
bo.| Bethel (Ib'b
Tb« IWittl« {lay well
t>'t an latereatlag ga»« m«y '•« »t
II»rvn B^naey tprat Nia tay ib l'«»rtlaa I *1 Mra Bocney* brotber a.
Through bb error of tba coapuaitor, th»
BwMt "h|bl pnf«a," la B jwter'a a.ltrr
t:**aaat la«*. w-»k. w«r* rail* io r»i1
Now tbar» la as «a«*ntlil
"hlgb* price*
>t:ff.*reBce, B->wker clalaa, an 1 b* la right.
Coapoaiior* «UI Dili m «tik*«, at) I
Biwber will Ball bla fooda at low prlcta
ragaM.eaa of aacb Blatakea.
a

tlin Cr»kM. Mr tad
Mr* J. C. Mwkl*. Mr. 1*4 Mr* J«ki ri«N, Mr.
u4 Mn.ii. A. Maala, Mr*. A- ». Aatiia. Mr
mk! Mr*. Ull Mtitm, Mm* l<ai»* Uar, Part*.
M.** At>l>W UK. Mil AMMlKkir, H«« a. U.
illl. Mtlk Pari*. Mi*. V. K l kaar,N*raat, Mr.
mJ Mr* a44«**U Cirlii, *•■»«r. Mr* Ik*. J
It K*M*. Nil** Mr, ii4 Mi*. P. U Mi.kni

rltlMlat

farta IIlit ltr»M IUn.1.

lM*t| W. Vu<>u, Ltakr

«

Uik Mite of

|4|<fn p«b!vb lb* ttprnwd ojM'.ion of
Who
J«tf I>au« !a rtgarJ t»> tb* mat*er.
car*® »bat that iM phaatt m tlitk* about

ute

AIM

••

PBS

INa of tb*

{oar

■

NMwn
r«u^iki«it*»i n> d k
'• Wfl
I iiMiii IMII \ «•*,
■< Fwwanii h <!■
Vta-»•«».
mt

WhfN will joi caUbraW? Jul cut
»jra ofi r lb« pMfriBM of lb* I'uli
WT«lio« job tu ip>
111) caUbraltoa
pnrliU i {<k«1 ihli| «h«i To* Id Jo«r
Orti«rally ► j*-allo*. lb* prory* oa U.
gramta* lBch>l*a rtarjtblo* that a rat
aosaM* mb rotUl uk la a »la«U «lay. If
aairaaoaAblc mao .1 »b t m* what th»y uk
tbaf WlU ba oMIgr.t to want for It
At tiBrU* a national n it* will b« (IrvU.
o tb«r* will Im> a graa<i
At half pot
para.1i- of faalaatlcn aai borrlhl**. T#»
lit* will ha un«1*r c.iam»n<1 of IlrlfAtllar()*a«ral Pranb A I. »«lm». wltb aa »•»!•
corpa f latuurr a<*l«takt«
At bib* o'clock lb* gratil miliar* at.I
cltlc par ad a « I b- forai <1 an<1 part i* ibr
prlanpil mm*. Ta« Norway Llgbt la
f<aUf. hrtt ItilBnt, Main* Volanlirr
Kimball I'mI.
Miltlla, aai vv jiwm K
(Jratd Arm? uftii It-paMtr, kttt ucrpud
iBvllalloaa «ti I Will tu- p'*«< »t an I p«rtlclp«'« In lb- p«ra<l# To* Ha* will '* raw?*
ap »a fitllo«>
(kkl MtnUUnl. AIMfl* Austin.

and Friday.
Calli aanrerad at all timet.

Daji TWAaj

»n»f, Mr. «m1 Mn

M

•»

kar

tti*« ■ U (*•!%•-«' •
UwitMitn' \«(«v, k*uit *4 lUi

tat.

iopt iinnin

|

u>\»kii*kw».\I"

'KAmW *»4 fc«l

llfMif

—

—

A w^atrat c»l
M■'»!«*I
Vanim a AaatK » a *—il. imkat at
A mM; W fMa a t*a ka
baaa aMatani M IW in lia. Il*«a..*a ia4 A a
•»! ik> «*to> aw» y wfcak t
awiia
ikaMMkxi
|W W M' 111
ml
Taa Mfi Uw artnafkad
xnk< k«
IV ■» ia. <aaa
>»»!
4
a»e»
aaaaftoga
Twa *kr»iu«
Mkh «m tfca atfcar —i«i la vl faa>IU>i a m>
I l|il«>
lk>
IU.
kr
W
CMr«
aaa
M ifiU'i lk>
akuM
■M, a i*«M>
»/ ik>
««4
.»»—■«
»>.
n
Tw
im
Traati
>a#lia> BOTbag ia fra—ail Hal-, KU»»I a rt««J
ka
»
>kn
iklMV,
•4 akm tana UmmM ►>t
IW yaar< «4 >A»«i twt W ikiNW y»niali I
a*
aaa
<*fcalaa
Vmmim
■ l» «i inaka.—T\a
naMli m>nr<i I ia L«aa tv* ymi i*a
■«« a ta aa nn iwraf tat arn>*4 a
* Ika
aktakri
A f-faai
nta«a akaaa IW rnii

■

nm «4 iktoi Utwtw*.
u»ia«(w
N* til. ana •»•»»
I. u »• T.-*fc Km
M<«a> »•»»• <( m !*• Mkm»« Vnut
IV» Jlwatlt, V».
K«4^a *4
4 •• iih tt-ry Mtnht »m»| a I In m IU.,

(tot** rW Um
!•««(
M !'■—4 laaafr. I..aw*, fcr raara
•
«
a«r* m l\-a<", a»a*a»a4la ifca | aaakaaii.
T»« aar».» »U, kaa<> ttwl a
Ana r**r« »«.
N»« l-iafcaa, mix, »4
1 >
pi

Hmi aal l*\j»

»

Mrtrtfciniijir. a., j r«<• mo*ia m
»iw^, T r a.
frhU; tnaai
rt »T«» imiH*.

—

ItraMi

a

mini t

f A A M. — kfuu wiring Tw«dt; m«m| «•
Ww» Ml aaaa.
1.11. U f NmM Mi't Ulft, r1*1* ■nll»|i.
Aiwt
Italktaf M»»m «4 *arfc »»4
— 1. M w4 U kI M— Uf fmlM mt Mrt Mtk
W wk
f «f U .fWw brwft, »»r ■!

KKWS OK THK WEEK.

a

a

TrwUf,

w

rwir rtimiwi,
imt«nl »)•«•
Jo* PimtM
in alalia la M MM
to ««U M«rk*il «itk
Am
all fcla^a of plain or h*T fob prtntta«
»iWHwi»il )ob pitawr to *]•«?• la Ito oAro,
mm
«•
Na by atria,
Mm m <«r >>'■■■
fc
H»MlM p««>a|4 k»l aoljafc rtory

«

■

r

-f

»

■»M|.

hr«M«itorfc. Oa*Mkhf,

r

Taut -T*wtr NlMrrtplkHW, |IM f
Mrtrtiy la aatvaarv OVntir, ft# par fwmi
impiaa. mar mu.
A»ruT»uun-AU to«%i t.lT«rti»«wti
IN ItTM UUWMMHlIlT* kMNtkM tut #IJ»
(wrlMtlt Wk<ikn<r*lNM. rtotet«M«lrM
iMrtel U tWW tar 111* Mck, (IMflUM
n*1
VrttflM la Inl hull. «kkk tn

at ataaa la

lUt I P ^i>, NM: O*
a*Ut«k
am hkm, i* m 4. m
• M A. m
K»m —»>n.

;

•MKIfflWBMlHIiiJlM. TMteMV
tUr I

run*

IpHWnMIM

a

BHUI BMNMH'B, A1 MM BU
-■rnTK'DT iMvirso akdmoat bvbby*

Nrli Hill. W*.

Offiot

Reward Offered!

HE-ROOT BEER.

m. itoruuT**, ■. n.

^1

SOUTH PARIS.

\t'H»

II

%«

(J;«| r*i!«•«

II

«ii

i.
H

Piiiiki
r>tst»l

i"

■

,.

( •■■tMinHrn' Roller.
Imimi Um iM«mnl kj tto
Jalfa of IV>Ul«, bf tto l«Mtt w in
M, ua tto UM TtMlir af Jum», A. D. IMT, Ua
'■'III.
I I loo

HMMtri, b> IWHW Mkl tlidiM lk« rlMW -4
Iffditon iMitM tto nteU ml U.jtor lUrrrfl, Lata
mt IUt kf*lJ, la MiJ UN*);, Jwmi:, r*| r»t»nir I
iMnd»»(, tor»»» |(t« MUn Utai ail —ait« ft»a
Ito Jala af Nfi appalMtal ara ilnatJ la »a> I
(Hlun la aWk to frtwai u4 Mat" lk«ir (Uiat;
aa-l iltol ttoy • i.l to ta »«—Iwa ai tto fcttawlaf fa*a
aad Ubm, kx (to parpaa* .f ravalvtaa < 1» aai, »u
al (to aAr* <.f Imwm D. Blatoa, ta Ha- ktol<l. la
mU («Mt a( lltM, aa Ttara<la». J air Wk,
1 kararfay, wfL UU, an-1 Ttarwlaf. Itor. Wk, A.
I). IttT, al aaa a'ctock la Ito aft* ran a, aa aarh of
• Ai I 'llfl,
Itoad UUa taaaty Utni la* a I Jaaa, A. I» 1«T.
( AM. TON UAKOMCU.

LilARLKM II. IMUMt K.

"ivit

*

*

«-
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*1
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ttt, r

w

& Bill Beading:
Letter, Note, iiofl.iilu*
II It*
irkM. »i

Nolle* mf l'orrrlo«ure
i .kWJ.Wj
u»:a-. hMMtl Lot*,
rtfw

«<fc

WHIPPLE'S 8ARSAPARIIU,
uirrLB i

i>tii|iHiiMa* xiiii)

*»*•! «l» » i> t !•» 'At<
o < >if«.r I H>i nil of |kr» i>
*. P l»TT.
r.
I
IUnn.il,
tii.
l>«k I'l, p4tf« iU.
.( r>tl '«ulf, i.Utlrl i< llxkt'l
|
h« — ll I
«n
III
%l,t.|,
tlM>
tana
1*4,
of
I
%»1 l«ll( I'ld
< u 4 •<•*' *»i •«.»>»•
u »>->••, irt •
t*l
rWi
utlr
In
>4.1
"t
M,
•• Ik tnftk
iwik '•« "w»
"•
i«fM7 u«k* wMi.nr
•
liw
Mi
l
■ftk
Ml;
IW«U», IW»» ■.•unr.Mi
hu f*l< I* t *uk», IW* »Hiik#rl», Um .h .nr.i
In* la Ik# broak i 1W»» up MtJ W»4 W IW •••«
tiM rfitoldi tk#*» •Mlb'flf om m | mm Umt tu
tU *mmtk *Hl mwr Ikmnf, ibtn tnkilf m m»I
•MHk Iim, wlf«r (»i> nJi m l mMkrt liak*. Wi
I (Ukr lot ri<«H, lkf»* Bwftt., >»»»• il»|r»"
•id, » c« »•.<! M talk* U>m4« <1 •« u..nt^.^ l,
WkirkMt(lfl
I— >»l»l«f t*» » IM, Bin W l—.
•
tlklVHllt. Ml IM l«NUMk il«r •( ItKTaUl,
A. D. |M4, tM.fM-l IM Ik* Mitrl>.(*r<l .iktl lMK
I tMiirani
»f IU< lltM, k? »»••! J*ka lUauMO,
Uu( rn«H»l >■ OiM lUfMtry •! Dull. M
IIS, |MC> IM. Aa4 «Ihi*m, iW «• Iiimhh W m. I
unfimt kavt Imi Inki*, mw, ikwtkn, kf r*«
m« mi tk« kr*«<k mi tw f Jimai lk>m>(, lk« »•*!
ItlitniiHi •( Ik# T*n •( llackfcU rb« • krt
f •*-1 Mltpap
.u>»
B«rkl«l.|, J mm SI. 1MT.
Uktkiuaii ft lk« T»w •< IU< kt*t<i, by
A. r. M AMUN.
A. r. »«»NNICY.
■■Matt •( Mil lk(U*U.

>>
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|

h
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»ui«iw
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•to*fe,ail««

Look At This!

Roys! Solid Coppei Teakeitle,
ONLY $2.00.

« ROYAL NIPKELED TEAKETTLE
ONLY $2.50.

COPPER CLAD WASH BOILER.
Last

Long as All Copper,
Only 82.•">().

as

THE BEST COFFEE POT
in the worM for

01.00.

THE SANE. GRANITE WAKE,
$1.25.

MTCftll an«l

mm?

for

yooraelf.

W. C. LEAVITT.

in

Sonrir"*

Mil* it,

Ceaaiaeeeasaa.

RaUcc m( forte Immiv.
N«ttoe mi FtrrdMiirc,
Alff.l C. II*——\irilCRKAH.
P!Tj
\lf IIKUCAM, KM7K.IIwifeH.arUinM.latU \> tut 1«» •( IHM. * 1W
4»f *f

W t (KiaM 1 •* f^PT.I a»l NUIt »f Malar, did, MU»
Ma 4*T •'< *•/. A. I» IMt, by k»r a«rtfa#a 4m4
•I Dial l»f». If h»r m r MM < plfW MM <>
oiMWrtim h >
I'M* I to, nuttfftl W • t«». H Pa*ta irn MMtfU' 1
rwUla Imttf la*4 with the b*U4laaratlMr*ea,a«aal»<l
a»
1a ati4 11 Iran Villa#*, M m aatJ 4a* I
of laa-l
Mkai
HaiMw ai Ika Miwtr
mmI kr Ja4a (lark, aa (Ua Mrm Uliif fnrn Ike
ha* <mf H aa*4 «mUm, to K»Ur. IMH llllf
mM Mraat to llaawrl A»»«a», ttm wirtaily ky
L l a?tiM nfWr tor Wt ikeare t» a rtfkt aacl#
ttowa aeftWtlr ky the mi4
In (to Mkt Clark'* Iaa4
lltrt'i taad If Um In* mMM Mm, niuiim
aa art*. Hurt a* Wee, via tie kaiMiar*
1— fcirtl
ikiriea. malac to cmmitf ike «arae 1U1 IMer II
Yanf iaat«rM to Dwp E. !Waa Nlu< M«(
warranty. »<■—■«—I laO»fc»nl hmonw ltwjiWH
In Irteirtrt, M tl, pafa Ml Ma*, itinfcn, (to
rMtiltitaa <>• mM aawint haiag Wataa, I (UiM a
lerrtoeare of tkeeaaw arrvrJtaf te Ike HUMlawd
>

U' iwt'

CILU. M. DAVIA.

if
"J

•' »-f1
••rr. a i>. 1 m. fcr ■»*
*'•
•lair, rwnrM M OtaN Rrflalrj A
" f"*1.
i.ar- »*. f»«»*7»«l »•
«a.-l lauif, ww Hmiit I. ft rrtiatm M •* I***?".
U'W*
Iiti, idMl*^ It mkI Nn, ia —*4
—
II
bmmIII ia4 «WacnW4 a* fr*lawa, w.
kMHMdWlk mMDmM llaj, Otm*
*a»narrrta of ia»l aa4aM I'M. lU mm wWr»
atfcw wi— * irrr
iuu'» ■> ■mur —w
<•( paatarr Ita4 »aa« af Waal l*«« I
|»tr*»a a( laixl Wiag U« aa»a IW **J
C. Ha*-*. .7 4—1 .< —

IhU,
Caaaft_af

..

«—tiw

*M£

ryT^sstL?«555:3

"
imM, iad aa Um 1—.lain— af ni4 •«***•*• *
baaa brakra, I dala • iararUaar* af ika •■»•.
•
tia afatata la aarfc nna aa4* «•' F*
••nlia*
rOa< awl jh»a tfcto mIM ft* tW par^-a.
I'rra, Jim il. 1M7.
«.^irv.fu
WM< WOOOwJfc.
tmur af Um L«K W1U a*J Tiiiim—'
Hall, lata

Jlje lf*«Card Ocmocrot
Pnris «nd Vicinity.
V1LUM1S Dl*»nt>aT.
I
T

Nnir»
UW! >
>«■ l»t ft fci». at U B
U T r. ■
h»j»t Mnu^ »

>«f«m CUni

,M

11

M

tnwi

•

•

■>•«»

ImniM iWrt. fcr». Cm >J.m Ab««m, IW>
ti 11 4 w.
nmmI
ft**
«tw nU«
W
tun
Mw«.Lm4m
Hr*B Km4,
rw « II
«fcl
M««iar
sw%a«i«n».
rwMf
»f PorW-r,

AtN«l Vims, Km|..

la

la

k>«»

M;*« L'u • C 8tow«U. <tl DlldaU. U la
to«»
M

u at O

«»•* Tt«y»r. or

••

Tfctya*'*.

A.

*

of KasM, «aa al

I'llltl,

call T»«»iliy

■« a

th*

at

«m

K«j, of Njrwtt.
<1 L II
tt« 111 1 Ttn»Ji?
MSI*

«u

I.^.ofOlltlJ,

at

BlJ(

M*« O I T»«*»l, of Uila villa** wmt
Id I'ort kE I > *1 lay
WU.laa W.HvUam.
lYu'tU Covrt

k«-j,

«f P*m.

II a I! W Wifcfcl-.ary. of Drib*],
at Pai • »•» Ta»»»l«y,

at

«u

M m M *<«!«• MaaWy rrt«r«*I !a«t »r»k
•fina • vlalt to iMflfM
ll«aiT r K rltr, of llart'orx!.
!'rv)hat« tVart laat w««k
Ki u'S»
B*r.

at

au

atu a K«t

Ta*!I, of Waat dam
Parta Ta«ftJ»V

iv»tat*vr lltirab llaffoM of Oaa
at I'alll Ut Wrrk
tdl,
t. lea

r«IM

<>a t!i*

K«j, of Bryaat'a l*oa I.

1'BM.N-KkT laat w««k

Or«a|*
p;»y
Tb« Bu>l U
UliBtll at OUiAtU Mil HiliMif.
at i

to

utr-

>arr*r u l llo.m«a AaiUi,
M#rr
BidNJ. »»n illkt 11.11 Imi w-'h
it

>

*ppl»t.>D
Bjcta<M. »*'

of

t'f North
Ma»»a. h» j
at 1'mh laat Ta**lay

(lAirt* SI.

I «rtf«\ ir» on *

ui

of th* Ovi'icaiT,
t» B »tua

flytac tip

\ aaua I* >;« aro« la twildlac a •«« >*«.
»*0 f««l. <»■ hu farm Mir thla »il.a*r.

•

Mr» G« rp I» U

itl
Wrf» at

anlay.

Muf
P*rU. htt*
M.««

l>r l;a<(k«. «lf« MKl !*) CbllJrrS,
Mr* Lavs, aa? \| «• K.:.ma TranpUr. of
»
arr at C. T
► rr.! I' llinoioB>] u l K H BirtltU of
« tUlaf*. (uloUx 0>« II<hn for tk«
«ina*r
Tfcff tUrUil Fn.Sar

U

U B I.Mtman hu

>«fd i&« roaa*.
• fair i>a* crop, ao 1 tnaim* a
ntarl«Kl !apri>*«a«at la tu apixraraac.
a

th* II tU
at ItoaU Part*. white lit*

Cyra* L IK« ip*at Hutif

lU

•

at

r>«i ar t*>*r*plt operator tak»-« a
Uo*.

vac*

of BallvlaOar «« L H.am >a». Kt^
>
*
V*»• aa 1 M •• Bancroft an 1 M «»
N i
«f I'jrtlasd. ar» at Mrs Wllliaa
"haa* a

k»* W. C. Barrow* aappU*! th* Dippo »>it for ttta lact t:a« laat Saaday
Mr
u#»
Mayo brgiaa h.* «actf«m*at

t *t

'•»

»

M«a tiarlla* IUb.vI* hit a-ivl bar

Wa ar*
lato Mr* Mun'i boa**
nf-'ra*d Utl i frW»ll* lo batid kir i
i 4mIi this »i.lac* lb* coal a* fail.

i «-!•

"
» »o«*t »» Bm>n. of th* clM* of
B »Jo a O >;;•«*. arritad boa* Wr>li«*
»»
Mr Bart>tt look ;>»n la lb* Jaai u
pn* W.»n*t:on at B »w I »in M>alay

«f«U|

IK,
II >atbloa. M
M
a:;*tr* .« Ibl* 1mm of tb« l>M«ckiT
M m IlMthwi •'kiwi ft i»»111*1 of rvf«r
•ten, Mil kadaairoa* that b»r work aboald
•
;*ak fbr it**lf.
Tlw ciM of Hi

ca..*d
5»r #:*ur.
ut Wrmk
•u

•a

Uk »!)mk« of M h I>j«. «bo
to BotVx bf Um ilcklM* of
the pnmiri »ch<*>l «•»» cd
T&* granttutl acbool will ci »•«
«»f U.« «**k

to

•

krVUj

Aaoag tb* lawjr*r* atuol.n* 1'robit*
\mrt Mt «•*! w«r* Kia'talL Suarna,
Wtmaaa. »t> i Saiih. of Norway. I!*rr1ck
*31 Fry*, of B*lh«l. Li 11m. lUn 111!. an 1
Trtik. of I>.t9«l4, Btabaa uJ IWrHf, of
of ('tBl')i. ttc.

Bjckfltid.

Am rn%o>«at»! lr*« wbicb ataad* jMt
of W K GrttM'i bo«M, hM bora*
16 • y»ar f »r t!»« rr*tt;a». »ar«*. haad»oa«
Th*
ni*rt of fr«<rut «uu 9 i*»r*
lr«« la pruaoaacod by mh lo Im » ctUla rir» tr** la aortb«ra lalilu d«a
; a
•

ot

M.«« LotU« ¥ llimn >n1 li at b«r fath>1 a*
»r», lloa U«or|« K llimooal•
:vl r*c*lted llM d*grr* of M. I>
llarar
fr»>M tb« B >»t >a l'al**r*itf School of
:
M Uil »iatB*r. aad will taiai* la
th* ; rat tic# of b*r pro fvaal >a lb« loam*
aiitaaa.
l» l
>u »«rr h*a/ of a tr*« coaallliM
•a
il*f W-ll. M* » K 1'artoraajratbat
•a* 1 a* !mI **«k by * tr»» which ahad*d Ibt aouU>-*a«l aa( • of hi* balldlafa.
n« Irw, wllch «m a thrifty t»vb< horaeth-Oat. bvl a*)* a rapid gr »wt&. an 1
»::•
t htiikl of twaatjr f*«t or a >rr.
•
Oaa !»r
»t it
Mt « J»aM thai*.
Tb« foil »w
'u9 tri—i hab brot* lown
'i o ra:a* lb* ant Slab abo»* dll lb*

Aaaloaa to *a*a w&at »m
niti
•ft. Mr. (*art«r U*«l ap t&* r*aalaia«
Om afW
'at :i«u of ao iralL
»'
'.b«T caa* Iowd. aad ftaallj lha top of
tr*« fi*llow««t.— all lath* tiaw d»?
Aa vital'•» -.g oaly « :uu« of ralas
*»i.ua of u« 1;b'n «b>)w« that ib*f w«r*
Wp.f mumiI wm» tb»y >ia^l tb« track.
■ |
>f th« (btlac* aa<1 th* wtur
%\ >k]«t it, protfii too aach for th«a
»
* ta* rapid growth of lha tiw had
•
lo do with !U w*Ua«M

»*-j#

—

An lacidvat wbleb occ«rr*l b»-r* laat
lb* aWrj told of ti»a»ral
Midur Kur «r .»/Ut B«toa A M*lnr.
la
• V*. »rVrr
•pvo i:^ coki l«-r»b;« tiBtv
"»«»nn iMfirk) toll• tb* mj»WW*
>'» r% :r »*.! iiavta'Mr. r.aaKy daclar*<t
tba»
Httr coaUl atk* aatibia* Ml of
>m Uno ar«ir," uJ "*«•( i»<l uk
*
Ttkraith
A prumla*at ClUl«B of
I'tr**. «tx) kit irittUd kihirtdt <tf tlx*
*»»** t!»« <ir%m 1 Trunk. »»1 oalf oac* **•
f* 'k. ,e.l io twin ilBf, *w ak)* #f«
ra.aaWa Ui* :or lb* trala, aad ml*a«d an
■ ;-»ru»t m*»tlaf, lAroach lk« coafbtlon
>t'■ sm
from tb* la**ru«»a of
•

1

rr«aHin<

'no rm4 ut>;«a la tb* Qraad Traak
la tb* Diai'caii
w&kfc
ir •^pm.aUoa of tb* iniriencl** of tlm»* .*• «u
IwptMd r*r*aliy *k*a •» at
>C>1 to atady oat Km railroad coaa*<
t u for »
pantile m«*tlaf from tb* »c!»ed

;

>a

*•*

tb* |>u«tor«.

A coaaidara»jl* l*a«lb
work raaaltla bop«l*a*

•''*p*al la tnalb*matJral
•J b i'.t'.ag ap ta* probi*m

awpatf.

THK msTAL CARD BRIGADE.
WILSO.VS MILLS

k»*l tax laUl oat aad*r ¥ A Flint,
ta
wnrjof. baa pat oar road*

r**>l "»a<liUoa.
u». PbUlp 8twy*r. of B*rlla. w*at
Urua^h u« aialca at Ax ncooa dam. got
>«toa top of tb* "Mf pttcb," badly ikik
Frxnk
ao **rU>«* lajnry doaa.
aP>
*' •*. .a
rfcarg* of lb* cat**. ***lM bim
JiU :• laauatif droppad tb* (atra, tb*r*t>y
tff iha wat*r. Ilia cbaac** for
**n mM ta bava b**a oaa ta a

^

|y

-»fc'lr*ti_a

narrow

tocnpa iada*d

Pu«wr r»tara*d bom* oa Tiar«
'•?. &•»;■* parcliM*d a bora* of F. A
*

J

Fu»t
Ti- »lil»*

all la Tbaradny aUbt 11'** tb* rl?«r from tb* Dlamoad to lb* B«n
••it Brua.' f«rm
A «V)» it ta* mukll* *cbool>boa«« bf
''
rr.nboJmA Oa iboajb It paxxl**
bi kaow wbat b* la Froof—dr*w
,J*1 sniu a crowd.
It I* tb* Aral nbow of
*u

—

**aaoa

The drought il Btlbil broke WrOxiUy
with a c >piou« rain fill acrotn pealed br
thaadrr • O'J ll|htalag, which coatloead
•■til FrtJey.
Tfc* w*ur la th* An<lro*r,tg(ln rlr«r
roe* f^ur f *t. anil of*id »wed the low la-

W«

f«ar ib« p««t will tw aalvtraal Mil JMf
Tb« road machlaa li m lit mm»I
roanda
0«r roada ir« roagb »»J wuluJ
hadly. W* Ilk* th« work of tb* »•«.- tilar,
bat m Wawrford coalalaa ob* baadrvd
mil** of road. all to b* rrpalrvd with oa*
Backla*. qalt* a portloa of tb* road* »n«i
mull I* a bad eoadttloa aaU! lat* la tb*

Urnltt.
II W. Cha&lkr broaght tato oar olBoe,
the ?.l I. last, a twla etrewberry. ralaad la
hie garden. th»l weighed oie half oaoc*.

If Mod

Field ctrawberrtea arc <|ilte plenty la the
Baittl nitrkrl
Mr. K*ra T. lUeeell, of N. V
parchae•4 a two year.old colt of 0**Ua It. Htanlay. peyiag |I1S. Mr. Mtanley hw th«
h«t pair or flva-year old o**o la thla put
of tb* county.
I O Klnr>»!I U raoalag tha roi l m%
Tha towa
Chlar with A. H II «u • t -atn
ralMtl a nua*; r>>a t t*«. aa.l expend It
aa ler the direction of tha eHectro-n.

W. f. Lord u plaattrlaf r»r Th»«. 8waa.
Wn lii«Mulnu<>B
U V. Saartora U r*palrtag bla bona*.
l)r*«a «ppl« ar* pl*aty u l <|alt* fool
%u*d. Ta* amall boy'a b*art will boob b*
uk*t« f lad.
Crow* in troabliat a»iaa of oar fi'inri

badly,

ROXBt'HY.
M Lock* bu r*c*ir«] a fatt troltlag
froca Mibb lo b« kept y a br**d*r.
Til* lufflrn aboat km in mac a pl«i*•d wltb U<lr colu from Harry R Kaoi
Tb*y art atroag uJ w*ll witk food potau
KUkr S M York la again on bit tat*
It* I* »n
tloa, tbUi twtaa hi* thirl T»»r
hoa**t bib »d b bird workir fur tb* aplrItBBl |Ml Of lb* pvopiw.
H

F.itt's uaai w*at to B*r!la takla*
•••at/ (i« drt*«ra. Oib«r warn* w*at
a« a
tboat *l«btF ma.
**r» tc«a al U* app*r ao l mkftdl* ncbaol
*om*** nt dabbaib. by Kav. Mr. Davta.

M
E. Taylor a daaghur, Mra Ladd.
wlta b»r bu* <»b 1 BBd child, from Mot
br* tutting h*r*.
It aa«t im r*fr««blBf
to city p»opl« to coat* to uar wild coaatry
witb iu t v>u*aai* of acne of gr**a forhU. W« tblBk it lovvlr BB 1 grand

WKST HKTHKI..
Tb* Habbalb acbooi ta art'.! attcn laJ, tad
It a good tblag far th* plac*.
(Worgw Froat tno?« I to Mtaoa lait wtvk.
aad win work oa a farm darlag tb« aao-

wt.TfMiry u I f»«»t?i !.<• w*re
tU« u off ao I tha ptUent failed to r«l y
*.Vr tb* >p-ration an I diad Tbur*l«y
m >rnlng
II wu II year* ol I aa I la tree
a w fe at. 1 one child
Mr*. W
<\arfce, while ettallng on •
beach cleaning her boner, etepped off

Tha
backward Itjarlng her leg badly.
doctor aave eha will be confined to her
room eevrral week*.
ta*r,
Oar batcher. Charley II -aeon. move I hie
8ml# UarlfB It uifblic bcr tlrat trro family lato
hie new hoa«« on Mo>a Park,
ot acbooi >a <*haa<r.rr lllll. U*tb*l.
laat HatnrUy.
I*a*
\rl».»B tVll*>ar and Mra. Lola
Mr. Ktrwtil hu c >mm*oced to itileh up
llrarkrtt w*r» aalUd la wad lock tl*a. Jun«- hie
hix*r
Mr. Chiptau. oar p»later.
I* lb.
ha* painted tha oaUlde iu*kMaeo*
Mra. Mary A. Ik»w of draft>a, la tlalt- I'arh look
A l«*ly from
<jalta cltyded
.at b«r daagbwr. Mra. L D. Uro»*r.
Portlaa 1 l« u-gotl«Un* f »r a lot aa I will
Cbirlw It Brook*, of Or**awood, wu
(Hit ap a nlca cottage for • laaunr reella t»wa Tu**day, a*illag th« Btdlcla* b*
I drice.
prrparaa.
Julge F itter will go t » Dtngor nex:
Tb« road BBcbla« It dolag a tat good Satardayto take ch«rge at tha Ltw Coart.
work la tbia part of tb« town
Chltf Ja«tlre I'rfre wiehee to go to tha
Mr. anl M** Hawaii J. Walk«r wnv reunion at YaU College.
of
ma l* happy oa Haaday laat hy tb* blrtb
Mre. II M c l.«tre. •! Watertllle. will
•ML
t. tnpertnee .pe^u »n la th-'
on t
•P~ak
>
<>r
i
tat
oa«
Kvarvtt I»r»**«r hu mifr
veetry oo httardey evening at 7 >»
BrU I k«H«M.
J. () ll.ch, i:«q l« mtklnj rep tire oa
Tn«-r* *u • fam'.ly rmaloa at tba h him
«
ii.
*r.d mtra t« to ttke • fvw city
North Alitor, lut
of Thoinaa M »rrl
C.
boirdera thla eeaeoa.
thlldrea
a
«.»ut
»r«k. aa 1
thirty
day
and gruittk! tr«a »fr* |<rra*at. %:•<> Mr*
KAST WATKKKORD.
Morrlii'a father. J»*M»hT»l*r. ofOilaad.
trtbur W Woo I wart, u >w of ij » Bcjr.
T*j of Mr* \| «
n >w a'■••at V1 year* oKt.
ua okJ
chlldrta. Tho.aaa Murray, of Amo«ta. Mm« baa 'xen la towa calling
whoa ah# hat a<>t ».en for J* year*, an 1 •■ illCwr* an I frlea.1*
Mr* K:t» M Town* an I Itajbur bav#
Charle* Marrav. of B mUii, *h<> had tot
vlatWO hi* m >th*r for l& y«ar*. wera am >&c rvlamr 1 i.» Otlord
a nam'wr from tbla place atwn le«t
rr>«* gatberlarf will
lit* wrico.n- (mu
lb* gradual.a* * t-rrl««-a of I) »a*!a«a He ta! »■( ha hflifaVrol by all
rbarcb »t
\ S H an r*<-■ atlv parch** I « mitcb- laarv. wblcb mm bell la tha
Tb»
tt»« Fiat on lb* evcalag of tba 2Ml
nl iina uf bortf* la WtlbllflJ, S II
«<»t« <>f t%<* if»rr« graluatr* wrr* well
K J M «la* caaa h>>a« froa Sac >. Kri*
M1»
>04
111* « ft t* o.th h*r p»*«at« la (H- writun. tir maalc rtcelu-Bt.
Jat
'**« Wr»> « gmt credit for her work to
furO.
tbia acbool.
CbM. Brown, «b ) look tba j >S of pt«lNORWAY LAKK.
id* tb« bmlivk on tb* llaker farm, ha*
Mr* I. A Brad »ary ha* beea «jiltr *1. k
<jalt« a crew of m«n worklB* far htm.
Mr. aa I Mr* Alb >a llack vnl to Mm
Tola la a nlca pleca of oi l growth, a »m*
r«-tara«sj
ha*a
bat
week.
la»t
a
vtait
oa
of It meaaarlBg ( anl 19 f»*t tbrosgb
hMka.
It J llaxgatt baa a >?e I b « barn an I
Three yoaag fell >««. nam-d reap*, tire* .a to »>all 1 an at IUIjo
were
an!
U»rv-tt
Haydea.
!y, Barlta^toa.
lipped ortr aa I caeia Dear halag dn>wa«d,»
KAST Sl'MNKH.
n nil# «a.l.b4 »n tha :%k« a fr» day* a*
re?«nt aultora In Siranrr w*r<*
Am>ag
i
l
ah
Cola,
II.
r**ca*>l
w»r*by
They
Dr. Tba.t>lrua t'aabman and Joalab I'aabMr. Bjrllaji
t!w ta oa b «ar I h'« *t<-*(a-t
man. brothera of Oilman Cuabraan of Humt««n
»t hi* c >ra«-t. aald to hava beea
an 1
Mra Kic« of Aadover.
n»r. K«»v
*<>rtt a a'ty fl*e dollar* or mora.
Samner la bow wvll supplied wltb miniaAlbert Newhail ha* h*aa at work for J.
te ra.
Four oat of flva churcb balldlnga
II Millett daring th« past weak
are aupplled wttb preaching aerticea.
> A Mr»»a« did aoaa m**>n work la«t
H«v«ral laduwavail*!tbtma#;f« >f Satw**k f ir Jamra Jordaa of North Norway
ticuralon rate*. t» vlalt Lewlaton
M*atla** ara to ba held oa each Saaday. urday
!a*t Saturday.
at th« »< h »j. hoa*«
W tram, n arc baay fitting up tba grove
b-ar Caatoa for tba gran 1 calibration on
FRYK.
tba ••Fourth." It will proSably ba tha
Laat NaV.ath, Jaaa 1'Mh. Kld«r 8 ft largest gathering an.l bent entertainment
lit*
from
V >rk preacoad aa a^ladlacoaraa
•v»r vtjovad la eaatera Osfcti
Tier* »fr* ataety-thraa la atteadaara
k. 1> 1'ara. of tba Durtaid OWm, wltb
back
hla
wricooi
a*ala
We are (lad to
wrr* in town laat Saturlay
h;«w!
Haaday, the luh. the* ortaa:<*d a BaaTba fla« rala of laat weak will aJ I many
cboaa
s
4
No
|B
|i,atrict
'«»
•)„.,!
They
toaa of bav t» Malar a atapla production
thafoi >w o< ofilcara Mra. Hatch. Hapt.
OriM, an 1 la fact all crop* are vary promW.
G.
Robert*.
Kutctn.
I I Head. Aa«t Sapt..
lalag.
Treaaurar.
Bradeo.
<"l*rk
laaar
■

BYRON.

POKTKK.
%

*u>rmy week.

Ibr.
i)ra*a

A good b»y crop
lookiag fla*
Graia look* wit, bit
I* bow aaaured.
other crop* (row slow. Corn an 1 potato* •
la

tllC o >t com* Bp well bb<I looka bow u
lb agb tb* crop might b* tight
Tbr potato bwilf* ir* oat la fall fore*.
Mire of them t1»a e?er before. mumi
ntra work f »r lb* farmer*.
Mr M *»** Llsby, the proprietor of tb*
mwmkt IK»a*e. ta tbi* p:*c«, ha* bow
awqng hi* alga aad 1* rivir f »r *>««;*»•«
II H llutchta«>a ba« g<>a« to Mu« to
be married an 1 will retara wltb hi* brld*
111* broth*r accotnpa&l*d him
•ooo
oar c«kbratloa for Ja!y 4th. ha* aof^rwl
a prvmatarv death for a lack of «3art*b>
m»ct. la the *hap* of fun 1* to carrt It
throagh. LoU of p*opl« ilk* a go»l tin*
if it 1 «■« not toacb their pocket*
School close* tbl« week for tb* preaeat
term

D1XFIELD CKNTKK

tVr are batlag a loaf *pell of drl<«llag
ra n with fre*ja«at shower*.
Karm«r* ar* getttag IB a harry a*»out
hoeing. u hayiag bu* fair to com* oa

early.

*poot mill. we hear
approachlag c >mpletloB.

Tb« cor* factory an!

arr

rapidly

A*>oat thirty tn-n ar« it wjrh tbereoa.
At * to wo meeting r*c*at!y held, It *»•
voted t » accept the Bew street* u lilJ
oat by the •• lectm-c. *a 1 p»y th«
%w«r<lrO f>y Ibero.
Selby Ilolmao aa<1 wlf* ar« (jalta feeble.
M •« II • ut*a receatly fell ilown atalrvaaJ
Their otly bob.
wu •{alt* badiy hart
IVrl*y. I* In H **toa being treated by medleal skill ther* f »r c>n*amptloa.

NKWHY.

bate biJ a glortoa* r«la siace y*aur.lay.
A heavy hay crop U ao« aa a««arad fact.
The potato b««tl«« bar* bwa coamlttlag

>a t»ef»r*
r*va«r-« uifca >wa to tbla *ectl
It 1* t»b* b >p*d tbl* ralay *pell will damp•a their ardor sim-what
Joha Daafortb. proprUtor of Carlboa
(**mp, ha« be«a dowa lately to flaltK hi*
H
wife aad »»a*»y at bla ftther-la-law'*,
R*app of tbi* towa.
Tb* wnter b*a ha t tea baad* plaailBg
oa barat laad three day*, aa 1 I*

potato**
gotag to plaat thru* day* longer.

PKYKHUKU

Mm It's
Mr. Kichard*oa la
'atber'a. la Karri* >a
attoa4iag coaaaacemeat at Brunawick,
Mr Itichardaoa'a family

am at

th!« Wrr»
Mr aal Mra. Eckley Btllart ir« at Mra.
O. J Swan a f ir tit* prmit.
Mr* Mart* W*rwv«r by b*»« alcfc, bat Is
ttaltb,
improttajc. U*r Ju/bur, Mr*.
liu ba*a with her.
elaltMm. Dr. T>"»ie an 1 <1aa<bur am
lac fnea-U la Mu«
CirullM Dut IIjwi Ii at th«

Mm
KutUll'i

Bar
Mim M K Hata arrl»*d at Mr.
rowa'a oa Hataroay. Jane Htb, lac «mpaat
whu
with tbe V »^a u Brim, of Boatoa.
a for a moatb.
am to ba at Miaa A N 1'ag*
la tb«
A teapemaca lactam «u givea
IVih,
Ci*n< Uburcb. San.lajr rvraia*. Jane
a tratvllag Uctamr.
If I" Bralaard.aa.l
Larla Morrill ar* at
Mlaaaa Halt
7 he j did not mm at a at WalUaley
boa*

•lartag ('< om«ac»mrat.
Mra. .Vigaata Carter. of B«»«rly. Maaa
ai*
aad bar notber. Mm Mult Oigood,
vlaltlag Mm U. C. Oagood.
Tb« cew flrn ball gtrca by A. K J*nn**a.

tba new
baa b**a ralacd to Iti tower oa
baiidlM
la a ear
Tba K*to0>l will ba laaaad froa I
lor all oa Jane JJlh.
Jane
Mtrawberry f**tir*l at lb* ttalrf,
fall itSi Tba b*aey rala pmeeaUd a
tba
teadaar*. It It tb* rata Uttl blaJim
loratloa t»f the b»raa railroad?
Dr. XaUtaa Wiggla. wboee childhood
wm paaaml la tbla village, dlad mceatly
la Kocklaad.

Mm K

SOUTH BKTHKL.
J Virgla b»« mtaraad from
a
wbera aba baa baaa elaltlag for

B Mtoa.
few Wrrta.

Col. KJward* bu Vea baally aagaged
railroad
■ few wrwfca put, la btaliag
l(«bt« tbeta aearly
Uea loth* railro^l

baa lad.
ao t If farml*outo lo<« am vary plenty,
wlU
er* wl*b to ralaa any potatoaa tbij
bav« to kerp watch of tb«m.
tkhool la dlatrlct No. U, la taaght by
aad
Miaa Beaala Uardaa. of W«at Babel,
la prog r*»*lag flaaly.

O. U«ed to I Leroy T&oma* have «ach
I1. lUrtn >o of
oritn. boi|il of J
M'fiiBlf Fall*.
1 hu return «d from atrip ••IIA O. K
A

IWd weather for b.x-

Tftffa <?i< a bairy fell of rtla rauralty
S >ta« thro* ft«r« a«> K igeat Shedd nJ
wife btl « hirl rut of ifphoM f« *«r. an 1 Krl i»y rnorolo* ll l« •nil ralalng
WlUon'a <1rlr« l« making h<kx1 tlm«.
which I. ft t urn bub la fe«'ile health.
Li*t fill b« • >M hit farm to ()«org* C. Tht 1041 in iiirif ill In Udi')i|j| Ltli
AlCole »aJ n)i«t m to II twe Ilill, vatr* llitunibifl bf*u tara*l lutotba
thrj li»*d aatll a few «*«li ag • wheo he droacoggia
for
A. K Froat It b » a ■ front tb«
carried hit wife n h.r father'* tick of
rt bortra to
in «>: i
II
II r m ithtr wit lltrrltt a ft* (Iijr•.
roo'U aiptloa
Mirtln. wh > Sorn I hT««If 11.1 )it*» latt Alra Ct> >11 Iff.
C. L. DdituiiiJ .H«J (Inni iNit
•prlog.
Mr* William A'n •* l« r.ry I >w w ih Krrol painting th# a«w bot«*i
Shun •trt/ 71 y*»r«
Parity Wigut i« »*tj «lek w ib rb u o«t>
rheum Kl iron it«
Ic ftvcr.
of l|«
Mri, H tar an M >r»* b»t '»t n fry alch
Mr* \V-«l«y Cola hu b«fn r ullttJ lo
bat W m x« c >mtort«hl«.
her bed tor a number of week*.
Htapbra M >r»« I* boma fr » u tba Lib*,
While oa ray wayt» I'ul* wnk txfur*
I'.
for ('
la*t, I ii'. Jjitd n-*r the foot of tha hill wbcra b« bat Iimi gullloj
for a few miout.t to real, uol*r an apple HUvrat, of B Mtoa.
r«iara*l ffjtn
<)»»l«ia bit
Krrd
tree, an 1 f.iua I aeveral app'.e* la a p-rf*ct
b-*n guiding.
•taUof preservation, lying oa th* ground Otfurt ('la*), «jir< h« bit
Dmd mi b irarti totbw
T&era bi« n
where ihey dropped from the tre« la*t fall.
ximi at tb*ra
Capt Hipley, wno happened to be work* Ltla lilt wty ti«
t»ti** aport*m»':i
In* oa the road at to* pluf, lof.>rm*l m« ar« graatar in la m«eu
l*i g > by lh« «v»f of An 1 >f«r.
w r.< n-mr anil
lo III f»
trjote

L Ojiklraow, of Dfthrl. who b%« baen
worklag la the mill at Oilaad, ro*t with a
apple•
• vl icthlfBt I**l Wrdoeadty
while Ndlag
uoptlnaile, t>«t w-r.« tb«a <j«lut go»l
acro*« the railroad yard at Gllead St»tl >o c
th
I-ruth of \\<ai ibejr hal
mttdering
on the locomotive. when In the act of
lain on tb« ground
the
beneath
T
w»«
throau
he
iirnpa*
While watliai for my priming to be
«
T •• eaglne pk««ev| orer hl« l«-g«
I w it oat 11 i«u Oeorgv II pl*f. An
i»t abo»« tha knee* horribly mtnglla* ol.l
abopmtU, whom | hi I uoteeea *iac»
the-:i
lmm«-di»W!y
T
»uftrer
Ua w«a oat la Uw
the fprlng of |C9I
where medical el I
Ukea t<> (i 'rum, S. II
garden at work when I arrival, an 1 laWMo'lti m.d
|t wa« decI |.*l th»t ampj
formlag the folk* la the hoa«« who I «m
uti >n

a

Bew

Ing gam.
S M. L>ck- ha% Seea running line* f »r
j»art:»* la town.
J. I". Sa»w. H Taylor. G U k!»| >a. It.
K 1'itfr, W. T Brown. beelde the
Ilutiii* irr btviBi poplu peeled IiUivd
Partita who have tutted K jar 1'onda,

report ftnvl flthing.

from
Mailm an 1 aon. H. II
Hartford, wita a grandaon from (1 >rtitrn.
* It I ted friend* here lut w«t.
S Taylor haa added to hie collection of
It wa*
rurloeltlea a p*tr\4*i faacV <a
found near an old r>ru*b camp, an 1 appear*
to bava brrn mi elicc* of bread with either
MM or meat between each two, making
The whole wa* wrapped lu
three pkti
I'erhap* the empty bottle by
newtpaper
It bat aomethlng to do with the p«trlflcattoa.
si.at

RUMP0K0 POINT.

Tan murb Defied rain ha* c >me. bat It
raited th« river rather m ire than pleat*]

the farmer*.
Krmlna How* bu returned bomt from
where ah* haa been
Kramlng'iam. Mat*
during the winter.
Mr Wm 1 Cola preached hi* flret «erm»n of the Kitoi, at the Coag'l iharcb
J a me* Hatchlaa Cloaed hi* achool at
Bethel, thla wrk
The Coag'l S*v>«th achool are talking
of having a picnic In Hi ln«y II »w*a grove.
We are having aome rain after the dry
moch needed
The log* were aevar known to run fatter
ta lay.
paat thit i'ilnt than they d d M
The river »«*rmed to ba fail of them.
Tie corn fact >ry la wetl under way.
Tfterojfof the epool factory l« t'out

•p*ll. aometblng

OB.

Mr. Charlaa Wing, of Aabura,

la

In

town.
Willla Abbott wta broaght back from
lie la nor* coafortahla at
Weld l'on 1
thla tine.

KAST BHOWNKIKLI).

Tba la*t Chautau>)<ia meeting for tba
•eaeon with M*t Dell* Spring Saturday,
Jnne Jith.
Several friend* from here attended Mr*.
Annie Howard Merrill'* funeral at lllram
on Sunday, June l.'th
The acaool In tha Weak* l>.*trlct haa

I r»'j i**t*d them not to make mi ksowa,
ao aa In 999 if ba woaU ncofilt i m«
IVettjr • » >(i he riiB( In, lo>ked me orer
eomewbat critically for a f«w nnm-ntt,
whea bla wile a«km| him If he ha I found
o«l wY> I wta. "No." ail I h-. atlll beep
lag hl« eye on ma, *'1 can't nime him,
Thl«
hat he'* a h »mely co«* anyway."
cretud «jalte a liagh at my eipeo«e, bat I
wat not wholly aoprrpin-l for It, wall ra»
lu-mVrln^ bow foil of hi* fua b* Qt»l to
tw war* ago. It l« eel.lom that I fall la
with a family of ttraogera, wh » appear ■ >
They
much ilke my own folk* a« they did
gave tn« a cordial lavliatloa to avay wlib
th«m o*rr light, which I arcaptad, an I a
b«f* not had f »r
m »re rrj >yaMa fiilt I
Mr. Hlpley l« oaa of twelva
maay a <l«y
brother# oaly tnre.- of whim are lit lag
III* wlf* h%« hvl eleven rhlldrvD, an 1

Their
they hiv« t>arla>l aevaa of them
Jam-t 1), cami b *m* with h «family
a faw day* t»*for« to lite with tham the
remaiBder of thalrdtya. II* hit a w>f«
and rt »e little tviy, a y< ar aa I alght m >nth«
old. They bat* a nice h >u«e Halthe<| from
cellar to atUc. with French r<x»f, the) ila
>rk all being d.>o<* by Utt jimm l > »*.
•r
la the aoralag I h-*rd th« t iwo cl» k n
lit lldi atrUa the boar, perfectly p a a,
althoa^h aearly thrm mtlet aw«y. Tan
•>ib,

>

clorh wm a geoer-ia* pretext aa! oa loahtl n.
edly appr«nalrd by tht cltu «nt.

II KB RON.

Afur m »r* ihia tw » year* of #ulT^rlog
lira M ►►Ir p*«*^i iwtT !m( Satqr.U?
Thr fuorrai «>• helJ Id the •fcarta
r. w
Hit t*i) io«« with tinir
Tar»1ay 4 m
I
wltra aa>l hi* •lauchtrr aa<l h»r hw*>tan
!»•■* Mut; «ii inia w I

RMlllll

villi he greatly ml**<«l
The l.» !'«■» Horn*1 ml Forrlia Mi*alonb«*krt tii-rllo*
•ry HiKltlf «l'l holl a
H<»r*lpe« la the
la the church July lit.
II I* hopr<l thrrr
moralng an t aftrrnooa
will *«• a k«k> 1 attendance
Mr*. II r Trl.v of Waehlll, It «l«liln«

«•
rrlatlvr* In thl* pia» e.
Dm J >hn Mooly «iu«l Maturity after
The funeral •erflc-a
n<>.id. June l*th
Tute.lt*. at
w*rc «>'.•« r*r,i at the church
lUrden
I!U r. 0
Un o'clock. * w
ilUrogrM and llw
delivered an

appropriate

furalahed tic«l!«nl
llr'ir »n (JiirtdU
Td« Orange of thl* place, to which
mu*lc
ho belong™). roadarb I laWeatlnt: e*rrMrs. Moo.lv u <jalu
ri*r« at the (rat*.
rihao«te-t *Idc« th« burial of h«r bu*ban 1.
Ill* two aona hara alwaya bem thoughtfill of their parent*. an 1 I'rof. M wlf ba*
rierted h!ta**lf to th* utno*t t > admini*hla
ur to th« comfort of hi* father aloca

•Ickrr** of more thto a yrar.
floe
lie*. C. F. Harden iltllrt^l two
an 1 the
aermoo* oa th« Nav»ath, oo<> here
other ai Mechaolr Kalta to which pUea ha
• u accompanied by the llebroa (jnrtetu
la
who furnUhed mu«lc for hie rbarch
III* church hold their
the afterooio
and
•ervlcea Id the Knight* of Lt'wr 11*11.
inertvery aiach latereated la thrlr
are

jar
th* aec >nl time the
Kal'*
Utte were fipectelt* aing at the
wa* *lf k
an 1 this time the *ec >o 1 tenor
instead of i« oa4 b«M ud It A l'i«hmta,

lag*

Thl*

waa

for Mr. Hturtrvaat
K»%
Ja dge I'ertlval !l >nn. y and wife arrival
1
V-:tay a>v>a. having ■!rlfen from l'.»lan
aang

»

Spring.

KAST HEBRON.

(SfBtSetBeB AlU-B an 1 LlbSf Wttr In tba
*
place Taee.lar. caBvaaalag far of OraBga
II > war 1
II ire, Juof Kib, to the wlfa
N
Merrill. twina. * do ioI daughter. It'

pound a.

The farmer# Id thla tldnlty begin to

1 their cream la Turn« r rr.-amery Brit
Ilirin H Keen# will iittwr lb*
fir .14
ream an 1 dallrvr It tt Turner
CrBU pvf Ifich.
Wa ar« b11 delighted *itb oar recrat
u« b good hiy cr
nit M It ha« •
Mr. ibI Mrs. \V N llolg.t >n »r-InprotlBf la beftltb.
•»n

Monday.

ANDOVKK.

of Taeeday to Tharaday
hir« rala«d the itrrimi to flood pitch.
bat
Crop« of all klad* are lookiag w«I|
tba graaa lea !• eferythlng elae.
Win Or>gg ha* hi* n*w f»»ra up. It l«
t a cellar
i' s 10 Wttll VI foit po«u, at

The

ralnt

IfidfrBMtt.

Jane
The charchea united In obaervlog
*• CkUdrM'B Day with appropriate
at tb« M I*. I'barcb, which wm
•« r*l< • «
tba occasion,
very prettily deeorat< l for
of
la the eaealag the aerelcea coa«lat«d
>!«?• |'jw-r., Itlceanl !!>!•

illrMWibjf

IL
The roala bare Seen receiving aeeded
attention at the htai* of tba highway
w»

■arveyore

ALBANY.

Mr*. Jaha A.'lreen, of Waltbttn. 31 »»•.,
la vlaltlBg friend* here
Mtaa Harah Cummin**, City Mlaalonary
U flatting tbla, ber
of Worceater, Miu
Hbe I* a daughter of the lat«
native town

Francla Oummlnga
Mr*. HaMrn an t Mr*. £*>•& An Irew*.
of Norway village, bare *»eea in towa
vlaltlag relatlvea astl frlen I*.
Mra Oetcbell, of Ltwhton, la at bom
carlag far brr toother. Mra. Charlotte
Camming*, who la qalte IU.
Mr. Wi«wa'l attested tbj extmloatloa
at tba II »me ach »»1 at I) taglaa* Nemlaary,
lie wa« much pleated with
at Waterford
tba appearance of the arhool. Hev. Mr.
IleadeBkoff kladly hroflrfht bU brother
ralBlater h')m», a« Mr Wlawill ha I wilted a dlatance of t»n mlloa.
O
Drew l« halldlag a aUble on hl« lot
OB Maple a*.reel, N >rw«y vllUgw

ClONtl.
An entertainment la talked of for the
bea* lit of tba Coac** "oclaty.
DKNMAKK.
The au'tjact of K«*. II. V. Kmmona'a
stlor nrt-l 1. formerly of thla
Harriet
Mr*
It
waa
"0!vlng."
l«.Ui,
dlacoarae June
bat Ivwb lltinr »t New Gloncretown,who
will
floaacaa
oar
beaded
If
waa timely and
W. ha* returned to live herw sol o< rapire
be la a mora fljarlablag condition.
hou«* former*
the rmt la Aa*u«ttB« 1
at
maat
will
circle
aawlBg
Coag'l
Tba
hf Dr. Oroiro.
occupied
lj
r.'tb.
Jaaa
charch
tba
UoH< M D«nn«tt hu roi« li th- h<»«-

MASON.

J. Mala* hu returnel from Haco,
bm at work for loni Una.
w&era ba

OXFORD.

Cblldrea a Diy waa o'mrtfj at tba II
K Cbarcb Jbm 19th. Tba floral decora

boatloaa, cmitliai of wraiUu, croaaea.
Aa llla*<
flaa
■joeta an<1 plaata, war* vary
Utttd aarmoa by tba putjr, H«v. J. M.
Baflam. wu lUteaad to witb mark IqtorH. ciac«rtwi«
•at la the avaalag a 8

bald.
Tba aarrlcaa at tba Coag'l Cbarcb *r« >j
^loday School, 1 r m.; cbarcb
6pm
aarvlca, 9 r. M.; prayer maatlag,
Jane
Kav. Mr Qrwaly took for bla topic,
l»tb, tin- B bla aal Krolatloo; Jana 3<:b,
Tba N«w Theology.
Mra. an 1 Mlaa Corala*. of Maaaacba
aatu, are

apaadlac tba

aammer

bare, oc-

capyloi tba boaaa of Mra. Kaltb.
Tea An loeer atadeata, Frank llawkaa.
at
Thorn u K 11a and Klm*r l'arrott, ara
boma.

Hartley Kibtru la lo towa.
Tba flrat alaa went to Caatoa Wadsea

aad played dva lnaln«a wbaa tba
of tba rala.
lima waa callad oa accoaat
K««alt T to 7.
Tba Board of Selactsaa aad t Aataaaora
ara takla« a aaw ralaalloa of tba proptrty

day,

la towa.

J. A. t'®rrf, Pwb*

IWk

KtMwilt M-lfM»i, If <w ■
«»nw, lu m 1 ■
wwlaeadaj
i*i KfM'fttf UwIih. T '■» r.
(1tH U't(iM0, KitU»,
l'r«»»r U'riwi, I Mr.
TMr. a.
rttrati »ma«i.
r. A A. M.—t'aiaa It A. <. N» M.
Wnl»>.Ur XltMM.MW bcMi MImWi M U»
»>ak-llaii InlM I'M, II IV N#iruiw MN4IH
i>( <>iM l*»l(v,Xa* l«, la MaaaM* llail, M
Iter.
K»eaiag. — <n Wfcw foil nn. II. I•
I. U u. V.—lUg%It bmIiU In I KM
UK.
I'.
A.
II*ik»,
UmI.i
Kreainf.
lltjl.rirr^
bfUfiiD, N« tl. mtrrf ia «H-I MW«w»'b
»a«
af
E««»itn
l
FrMtf
Mi
Null
llall, ttn»l
MnMk
r. I.. W»M.. lirtU.-'OkM Mula.l IU
Aaaaal
Uif Am»him ml Mum I. II, U. V.
*»Hia«, lltir I Mo-la; m Jtoaary. A. I». Klakall,
|'rr Iklr r»4
K. «f r.-IUnW MWIIM la lltlkt*tT lllnrk.
C
M'7 H'r.|itr«lii ICtraiaff. I". I*. lti<lirtiia,C.
nf |1 K.I M
|U
|i I' I
I. O. U. T In Ufnf II ail. »»»rjr MalaHajr Ml
W. It.
•la* V
Ii. A. II.- Hum l(a*< l*—». N«. U, bmIi Ik# |r»i
frVUv lim.af ta eark «4iU, la «iraa*» lUi. !»•
A. K.UiHi,(»aMu»l*l.
»*»a
I*. O. I». C.-MrH* Ika IrM Ukl Hurl
a««*(i*'ltMik In* A I irairl, N.(. 1.WUU
( ««« »«(, II. al tl
» M \
M«u laiiraa#* llall lr»t aa*l Ikinl U «
•l«f r«riu*r>-fh a»xtth J. W. « WilH, t'af«.
Hipun IHinul M *a>«
KiaaU
tark »«l at Ik* "llad lk»>k M»f*.
»f

I.OVKIX

Tb# h»7 crop muat h« Urge thtt J«*r.
rata hi« <S«HM lot* of go»1.
Tb*
a
u ChM*, <»r ibu tiiimr, bu rt*
r«l»r<l ta appointment •« una of the State
Ilrpntl a from thi (Iran i L *tg« of Oood

r«iu|>!ar*.

tm >urf tha

apaclkl

Hiatrlct

iKpntlaa mImM ff'HU Ihla pUco appear
M Tr«W au 1 N» lian
III* i.«m« "f l
IlktCtJ. Mr. t tlMw tiw Uln u Ktllf
ptrt la til tempu'tor* work dOM la tb«
year
lie la tb«
I> IV
TmaiulK <* Walk«r baaa Ul a tiilign 11r niauy |M|| p«*t
lb* rljM place
larga am >ant to tv toy II tlkm, if rlcM nitu In
Tm (M< of rut.'* arftlnat Tn'itw to
WaWforJ, to b« cat and ptalcd.

MUcnVNKIKLD.

Htsca TumIij aflerno »r» n« rata bu
c »tu' la torrent* tul in *l/na uf fair
To*wlolb'«-w •
iM'.V r until Krllay
p rfrrt harrlrtn*.
I)/ J itm s«.-»t. from M 1.11 int. mil* a
tlylai call <»a a in* of bl« llrowtrt «l«|
frl»n-l« M >n lay
M n UII at. I « u hlr»o loft low* Wado»»Ur. •t »f»pln4 la I'jrtlaai on tbalr atr
fc<m* |l l|( far weat.
Mm. Mirk Jordan, of OallfornU an<t
Mr* N Smltb. «>f I) —It. vi«lt-«l at J

•ItUrmlM tlim '(ivatlon of wbo aboaUl
b«*« U>« ru«to>Ij of tb« f.'ur children
ihr Iir»*| for i •iivorcr «>• i1kI*|
el lu ■ hr«rlPK liefor* Judi«Kaoth Ko««
ter, »t ll«ib«l. Tb« t«*<« oii|»»t are to >m
id ib«i cu«i<Mljr of tba f«tb«r, C N. TaV»»,
ao<l tb« two yoaagrat tba m Hb»r la to
b*V*
Tb« llvl «tl| b« artllr-1 at the

Injarlre
Carlton Gardner.
Tbe ladle* of tbe Ilapllat *ewtag circle
carI
have purchaerd 170 yard* of Ingrain
Mil
peting for tbe charcb, en 1 are bavlog tbe

r

nn|)iD7

wrut

mi

wi

: ag>>! lint.
osrlag to
the f*ct that It *m liable to rain tt toy
interior of tbe charcb painted.
wu raocb amiller
County Alt jr. lit-recjr hu done a good moment, tbe company
would ha*e b««a.
Job of road work oa Kim Street, daring thin it ntbrrwlM
Tbe Knights of blfcor h»! 1 an open air
tbe put week.
atthia
Tbe Backrleld ?! nine l>«ee ball club meeting Friday erenlcg, Junel'ttb,
»peaker wa« from Aaborn,
played a match game with tbe Labrador* Tillage. Tbe
the cltliena
of 8amaer, resulting la a Wawrloo d«f*at Ma. yalte a largecorapaay of
attended tbe meeting. All wm orderly,
for tbe Labrador*, 30 to 4.
the aallafactloa
Her. J. II. Barrow*, of Warren, Me., and the affair paaeed off to
that no ball
will preach at tbe Baptlat Church Jaly ol all. Oaring to tba fact
hlra«1 for tbe evening. tba band
b«
roatd
I7tb.
10th,and
Her. Mr. Kollet left for Arooetook C j aland on Bridge Nt, served tba speaker

Instead
Tb« CItUen* Committee bald

meeting
nt tbe Beala" llou«e parlor* tbla week, aad
to
farther
taken
w«ra
prepImportant etep*
a

aration f.»r tbe antertalnm-nt <»f tbe (>*•
on tbe
occaalon of their *lalt to tbla placa tbla

ford Dear Association, of Cortland,

week.
Tbe mllllcery and fancy food* at

ire of
Mra. M K IVoodaom. 1*3 Noyea Block,
Mala Nt., wea cloeed Tbarsdsy, of tbla
waek, by bar lloaton creditors
The aaw-daat at tbe npper aaw mill la
eared In a large plla on tba prrmlsea of
where It la aold IB
II. M. Bearer, K*>|
qoautltlea toaalt the purchaser, at tba rata
of AO centa per cord, or delivered to any
of tbe *lll»ge for 73 cent*. It la ased
y man? for bedding for catUe.
Aaa True, lately one of tbe firm of A I>.
A F. T. True, dealera In grocerlea, la as*
gaged la the aale of mowing machlaea,
Umba.
Bockfleld.
rakea, and other farming Implemeata. Ila
J.xeph O Clare la aoarlag oa hi# allvar
thai boalneee la II rat claaa, and
mlae In Mi Cstler.
reporta
NORTH HRYEBL'RQ.
farmer* feellag mora liberal than aver beCapt- 8«mael Wadewortb le qilu 111
Mr*. Job Parrlngton died laat week, her fore, aa regard* farm Improvements.
Mr. Daalel Or*7. of Hi. Hiram, le la
First II «ld atrawbarrlaa made thalr ap•trengtb being InaalTlMent t<» enable ber
ten pjor health
Mre Kami llaatreae, of 81. lllram, to recover from the lajary of a broken leg. pearance here Saturday. They are rather
The concert at the cbapel on tbe evening • mall compared with tha cultivated onee,
aged 79. raceatly bad a abock of paral/ela.
of Jane 19, called togetner a large and ap- bat far eaperlor to them.
Dr. J L B*noett I* la towa.
Tha rtvlval of Ittt wloter hoa ha I It* preciative audience. The children made
craclal te*t aat pro»e* gcaalaa. The a very pretty appearance, aad acquitted
Bl'CILEl'l ARMICA SiLVB.
In moat
cosferu do not a wear when the/ flad tbemaelve* of Ibelr aeveral part*
Bbst Bai.vb Id tha world for Cata,
Tns
haalreda of bill* of ejra deatroyed bj admirable atyle.
Borra, Ulcers, Ball Kbaam, Favar
Mr. Henry Colby, of Chicago, and Mr*. Ilrulaee,
crowa.
Sorea, Tetur, Cbappad Hands, Chilblains,
have
with
ber
foar
children,
B.
of
Jobs
Colby,
aal
wife,
llarrla
Frjabirg,
K
Dr. C.
aad all 8kla Eraptlona, aad poalbeen with Mr* T. J. Haley for a few day*. Corns,
hare recently vlaltad friend* la lllram
II
aad tlvely caraa Pile*, or ao paj rt<jalrad.
of
Ward
8.
well,
*
Irtae
lb
P.
for
MLm
la
Lyaa,
worth
Wada
working
Beth
la gaaraaUed to give perfect saltsfaetloa,
Ma**
of
Wtktflald,
Mrs.
N
U.
Station.
Derby,
Lydla
OIob
U
40 K.R
Price IS centa par
or mosey refunded.
J K Htairt, oar excalleat mtaoa h%* are with Mr*. O. P. Haley.
aale ai Noyea' Drag Store, NorAbbott baa removed to tbe bos. For
Bertie
Mr*.
for
ampjojmeal
to
Ma.,
Varaiaftoa,
goa«
way,
1
We hara thla 13J day a pourlag rain
0«orge Shirley boaae.

j

Eart

5

i
5

d?

£

%

UCES,

■

Gloves:

~

HOSIERY

A*D

Housekeeping

AND

OOODS!

Underwear

I Octotxr Uf

<i.'c»t pff,- r»tl >o• »r« bvlorf m»Je lur
tb« OAK j'tcoic lii Im belt it (il'Mui'i
Drove on id* 4tb. Orrgiaton Cummlnj*
will carry piuiBttti to the !aa !ln* wh«r«
on one of tba two
tb«y will flu )
To« ronu.l trip
a Warner* to tba gmt«.
I. Kmk*. Hitur<l*y.
from wujr |urt of the village to I return
Tb*ra ara a great .inojr atrangcra In will co«t bat tlcilM Tbie will ronetl*
towo to I lh« provpact la thera will bt
taW the Fourth of July celebration la
% great minr m »r« thl* aatntmr, u a
Norway. I).mbUe«« a large company wlU
great many of tba rlty p*op'« havt coao- ba
present an<t a ri >«t erjoyable • cctalon
Id
ador*
ir? auata an 1 rou*to* wboui tbey
le anticipated by all.
beauao
n
lb* •u nin r
Taty ara
Charlea Harllagtoo, Kagroe lliylen tail
tifully IomM, aach frrab nllk is<l egg*, tVarreo IIart« t wbt!« Balling oa Ltkr
niirh cVkp-r.
city l'mo)t«»rwuiN SiiO'lif, met with an ac
an I tr»«*a It l« •
folk* rtn pat uj> with country folk*
c ideal which t%mi U'»r terminating la
%«bll<<
f oa* If not el thr<-« of the
th« ilrtth
la their earntet toboat'a occupaut*
SOUTH Bt'CKKIKM).
•leavora t > reef the tail they all got oa the
rft« farm>r* hava ren*wadc mraga aloca •am« eMe of the boat wblcb capa|»e«1.
the rain. It la «afa to a«y a good bay crop Uurllnton coat l not ewlm, bat with the
aaautance uf the o:ber two be r*-acbe<t the
I* |nf a**urrd
After *om« time they wire picked
J»« >n an I Alfr* 1 K l(u««*U ar* at Port- twat
lio I til* w«« k at tba racea with Ntar Oat
up by Cole'e ateamer. The camp njolp
value wa« I »at alao
merit of tw> n!y «1
ar.
II»ilii* >o !>*tn rLtf rr-l U »Vrt 1». la th* • allver cornet valued at |lIS belonging
10rlaa*, at th* racea »t Oantoa, all woa to llarllagtoa.
•#c »r.d m »n. v
trotting la ? 37. It »Vrt
The work of t< ttln,j up » Norway Direct*
P ba« aiora v« n aold to Doatoa partle*
ory labtlr.g pu«hH forward rtfl llf. K.
N. (\«tn»nt U r%n*»««in^ the village
Tb* |>rlc<« I* aai>t to Im #'V»).
Henry lrUh ba« lo*t a colt by Injar'ea thoroagbly.
re««l v «• I In ca«tlag It. Tba writer ba«
The following r.emel gentlemen. former•old th* Irlah marr. mad* farnoo* by liti- ly of Norway, hav* be«n elected tftl'ere
Carlof tb« Callaway Itank of Callaway, Neb
gation. to Gilbert Tiltoo, an<l N>a|bt
ton Oardner'a hora«
rrealilcot, H II. Ilurnham; Vlc« I'rralAndrew*. Caahler. Ilmry
l>
Tba prlca of hiylag to-ila I* I »w*r taia i|i nt. H
II II. Aodrt-W* It I aoB of
ever thla yaar.
II Ao lrewe
I unlet 8 Andrew*, of thla place, who la
Iloelng l* now the order of tba day.
Vrrana* l>e<o«ter hi* i*t« eerloualy at preaeetrngtgel 1Q the lumber baalnea*
111. I do not kaow of bl* rondltloa at tbl* In Virginia.
The "Heir*" will visit Norway nett
writing.
Mra. Uachtl Turner. wMow of Martle Wednesday.
Mra. Clara A. lUyleo, after a very
Taraer. tll»l oa th* .'iJ. laat
Will Itecor 1 I* now llvlag with hi* fath- pleaaaot vlalt of twj week*. returne 1 to
er-la law, Aaron Cobb.
bar home Hatarday.
nim
itijm
Ml lie I < IDfiC *U 'Tt 1)1
Truman N&aw ha* retorD'.l from a boalJune
Dra* trip, hatlag r irbanged horaea darlog Arch Chapter, Wedn<atay,
hi* abaeac#
work, It A l>rgr«f
Cbarlee V S.inun m, fortn*r!y of thla
Hiatal Convocation of Oiford I«odge V
town. I* •ap«rtnUD<lent of Cbarlea K<>r*- in I A. M which wonld occur July lib
•
Itr'i toothpick factory at Ntroag. Char la* i« omitted and a epaclal call® for Juoe
I* aa Invmtlve genla*. and haa ma le tnaay fTU* at T N r h
Oar eoterprlalag Captain Woodaum L»«
laveatljo* to almpMfy tb* mtoufactar* of
IrtM'l Gibeon'e Drove an.J la eoon lo *nct
tooth-pick*
m
ii inji
lie la captain
\ nur««ry awa m»n rrom
a daaclng pavllllon there
of oo« of lb« 'wet eUarnera on thr Lake,
town canvaaalog.
Ojr aammer urnn of acbwl continue which la well known and much patronited.
retnrnr 1 from a
Un wrtka.
Krankle Tattle haa
K<ga are II rent*.
plraeant vlalt in llackflvld.
MUa Kmmt I. iwrll U at bin) from
Plrectore of the Norway National Hank
Miaa II«l*a C&aaa l« a!ao it added #1,0)0 to the naerva fund and de«
Karmtngtoa
|
boro« from Ao'uirn
clarr l « »«miaoauaI dividend of 3 ;>*r
Which la tba baat mowing machlna? la cent Monday.
mo which profok<»a a >ai ihacua•
N. II. Itoynton will eooa move hla
•l>n am 104 tb« farmrra.
family to Philadelphia, where he la at
I alilfl la A lata letter t-» tba DMOOVTi wofk
that a cow ao| | from tba bar»l of lloroer
At theaecond annoil meeting of Hotel
S Cbur, wu eiamlB*<l au I k 1U*->I by th* I'roprtctnra' Aeaorlatlon at the Hea Mhore
ort*rofl>r. lUlUy, Mtau V*t«rln»rl»n. IImwiOMUrikrt, Friitj, A k rani,
aol wu foaol aJect^l with tobarculoata
of the Ileal* IIon«e wa< elects 1 Vice FreeMr. Cbaae baa alnca fait aollcltoaa aboat Mrnt.
tba coo.IIUob of bta btrJ. aa<l at bla reI.a«t Sabbath llev. Alei Wltwa I, of the
af
Com I Church rtalgcvd. H«v. Mr. Wia•prat, Dr. ilallry vlalted bla ber*l aa>1
ur making a tboroagb ej»m!nattoo, prowall haa occupied the palplt of thle church
o uncrl It frr« from taberraioala
for the laet alt yea re, labored earneetly
Ilia <1e.
ami accomplished ranch good.
CANTON.
parture will be keenly fe.t by hie many
lie will preach the following
friend*.
Th<? race# oo tha Slat, an I ?Ja>l, ware
at Nkowbegan. Me.
w«U atun lei an<] tba r«-ault» aatlafactory year
J. A. Koberte loat a fatted b >g a few
—to oatalIrra—an>I tba owner* of tb*
daya alnca. She ma le her ear ape from
Ifi k
the pen an I four.I a biding plac \ which
Canton Hw<* Ball Clab playa wltb tba
baffled all»ndea*'»ra to aacnre ber. After
Oifor>l«, at Mtfor.l, on Naiarday, J ana
an abaenca of about ten daya ahe returned
Mil
aafe an 1 aound.
It la an.!«rat<>»l tbat tba aUam mill at
1*. W J'i Iklna la faat growing In favor
Qtt*>«rtvlll« will atart up la aboat a wa*k.
with the trading public, lie carrlea a
Tba Aadroecoggla at a high pitch. tb«
large aaaortmrnt of ready made clothing
rraolt of tba lata ratna
ant geni'a furnlebln* g>» 1«
Mr« Martha, wlfa of L C. Rlabea, of
The 0 A It I'oat. of thla place, have
I tlaagbUr, ara
an
Mina
Mlnneapolla,
leaned a letter eollcltlag a«*l*lan<-e In
Canton
at
relative
rlaitlag
of arreting the Memorial Hall. The
It U r- i» *1fl 1 t(i»'. II >:•. IVKQ l« a'xiut view
letter Will ba presented to all latereated In
t<»
aaillng
ownerahlp,—Nwnry
changing
Norway'a welfare.
Mr |>rv«a«r, of Parmlngton
Mr. and Mra. John Caaev wlllapend the
Mra. Frank llrjrant l« ttry low an 1 not
aummer at Kim farm, the reaMenca of Al>
to
live.
r*p*ctr«l
bert Hlcbardaon. Mr. Caaey It an eminent
attorney at law, of Boat >n
BUCKK1RLD
The county commlaalonera will leave
•
Tae too prcvlou* man" aboat the oat- Norway Tueaday, Juna 2*tb, to Inapect
tb« county road*.
tag bey crop miq* tble time ear*.
Children's Day waa duly obeerved Hue*
C H l'rmce la arlllng out Lie •to. k <>r
chnrcb.
gOOda at C'»«t, A Oil I* lfK)Ut to cloM 0 [» dlf, at the Mrtbodlat
HlNtlV. tfettt 9 o'clock, a. M K »y
buelnee*. C. D. A(«))l L 8>n* will
Jordan, a little chap of about alt yaara of
occupy the ■tor*.
of tbe river
Mim Martha Colt haa made extenalve af, while plating on the bank
the near th| new Orange block, fell lato III
rem>lello*
houee,
od
her
repalre
water. Tn* water waa conelderably over
lower •torjr. and h»« l*aecd It to pw.
mteterCol*. Ml>« C.ile will occupy the hla h--« I. aa I fell f >r the timely aael«Un
attracted to the river by the little f.dlow'e
upper tenement.
la a few
Mleara Katie and I.ena Chart, of M m«« crlee, he w mid have drowned
auatalned no
chueett*. are the gueete of Mr. »n I Sire minute*. The little fellow
further than a pretty good wet-

H

fa

Irvlij

VMtiyOMi%

s
a

x
&

liatrk,

•tt'a building.
ObrWtlao clrcla in -t with Mr a. 0. II.
Kiatiuta oa realty I tat
Mr* Mm(Hrvji «»f
It flatting frlrn<la a»xint b^r*
Kn-i1.ll- Kimball la latprutlag In batlth
• tm«wbat
Tba proaprcl for Utjr I* g ixl au I Tiara
ilajr «*r ha t a powtrful rata atorra.
A J F.tatmtn an I II »w«r-l CntrWaar*
both bt«log b-mlock Intu'H r |»r«|. <1 tbl«
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Natur an J wlf« bara m ival to
Pmnr. N II
llalva A CbarUa I* in tvlag onto tba
far in Utalf occapltl 'if bii ftibir, Mr.
Httti CbirU*.
Mim Mai) la Djrgta anil bin rooai f ir
mlllla«ry au I tlr*«« miktng In Mr Itrack'
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UilifrwUH (tetk, H>t. IMiw K. Aa*»i!,
r«M. fmrktM Nnk* «a Mkit;, Mir.
mMnill idmnl 1 m m
( karrk, k»». AW I. Wla
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will, Cutaf h'»Iiim
■
hktatklrM, II 4i A.m., MarlaJ MeHia*, 1 «U
Or
>i
r ■.TimU^j |«Hm' I'rttn
M»«t.a», TMr.
Itamui rf|u:u twkl;

ton, fur treatment. lie ha»
plt*l. Inat Bo*b«alth
for a aamber of Titrt
ixrn
poor
V. 1'. Bennett b*« boifht of Oeorge laet Taeeday.
Mia* Harah Barrett baa returned from
Beanett, of 8taadi*h, »ae-f»urth part of
MaeeacbuaetU. where ehe haa been vUltlrg
th» Hack meadow lot.
Mk*a Mary Trnmball, daughter of tb« friend*.
l*u» Simucl Tram1)*!!, dlwl Jane 22aI.
Mr*. A. V. Warren ha* adopted the Infuneral Jane 21th, at tea led by Mr. Cam- fant daughter of Mr*. Lovell Youog. reataf a, of Brldgtoa.
cently decease I Tbe child I* two weeka
Mr. Scammoa and wife hare (one to old, weigh* foar poaada, aad 1* amart and
Conway to apeodthaaammer. Mr. 8cim healthy.
mon ontlnae* la poar health.
0L It- Wbltten and wife, of Angnata. are
•peadlng a few day* at the old bomcatead.
Mia* Mamie Btabee I* happy at la*t.
II1HAM.
She baa a horae abe can drive.
Miu Nettle Newbegla, of BrlJ<toa, hu
Horace Morrill I* buying wool at tweorecently flalud her aacle, 8amu> IL Clam* ty-rtre cent* per pound.
It >bert D. wee aold. aflei the trot at
OMMre Marehod L Clem >a* l« eoafloed t > Caaton laat Wrek, to Boaton partlee.
har bed aal daageroady III with u'urilg'a
Her. C. M. Kmery anl wlf*>, of Freeport,
were In town TbaraJay.
of the heart.
and J. II. Df.
Mre. Charlotte 8ewell, tha o'deat p re >n
Adrian Oammoa, K.«<j
la lllram, 93. I* III of drop*? la fa-t aad coeter anl wife, *pent the Habbatb at

K

will faadtboaa crow* he may
If "l i>
draw oa ine far tba prlca o' tba cora tbey
vat, *o 1 I wtll boaor bit drift at alf bl
Wuidir if ba will pat bla little vcrae oo
tba rrowa Into bla Kaaday He boot book.
Tb« b«art* of tba boy a wbo follow bla adof
*lca wltl aooa ba u black a« tba coat
Ifca poor t>irJ« tbey will peraacata. I wUh
tboM crow* w«r« all ap oa my farm, tbay
• >
11 a
aboa'd ba wall traataJ
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l^aifl CilMJ. of IUhr)a,
U ill SataMaf
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PARASOLS

Fancy

—AN t>—

Cathmoro

GOODS !

SHAWLS!

C. W« JSowker & Co.
SOUTH PAIUS.

CALL AT THE

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Where Yen will Kin«l

a

Lat^o

Aaaortinent of

WrisSilk Handkorchicfs, Mufllcrs, Nock Ties,
tors, Gloves, Collars and Cud's. Cardigans,
Underclothing and lots

Suspenders,

of other Useftil Gifts.

Big Bargains In Ovorooftts.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Cnntom work ma«lo to order in tho latent

atjlea

and at tho lowcat

prices.

Huntington & Co.,

J.F.

Norway Block,

Norway, Me.

-

-

NEW FIRM! NEW FIRM!

Smiley Brothers,

WMTCOMH .V SMILKY, wi»b to Announce to the
of new and
Oxford County tliat they havu a \cry fine auMortincnt
StuveMorn to

of

Stvlish Dress Goods, with Fancy Braids, Velvets, Gimrs,
and Manr Kinds of Trimmings to Match,
\V»» aJ*<> bare

wry fine lino of

a

Summer Shawls, Jackets, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces
and all Kinds of Fancy Goods.
OUIl STOCK OP

DRY AND.FANCY GOODS
!•

invite all to cull and ae«» th<» New Oood and ^ct
an.I
to purrhaan or not,
want
price*, whether you

now

our

rontpli

t«>

SMILEY BROTHERS,

Norway, Maine.

129 Main Street,
BV1
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PlflMT.'ll

WEODINQ. bIRVHOAY OR HOLIDAY
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P»rUr. Library.

lill M<>:. I» » l».

i!M A III.
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■...........

& CHILDREN'S
THE LUBURC MANF' C CO.,
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CARRIACES

140 ra. oin Bl., rnnuuu,,

m.

office.
All Kinds of Job Printing done at the Oxford Democrat

NEW GOODS! I

Just Arrived 2

I

—at—

Keuncv & hummers
Spring

•Burn Ciii®

The moMt popular Rantfut* vvr »old

And Summer atock of

READY MADE

CLOTHING!

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS
CAPS ETC.
Men and Bovs* Boots, Shoes*
Tennis Slippers, &c.

Ladies', Misses' & Children's,
Kid Boots. Walking Shoes
and Slippers.

Boys'

& Children's Suits.

MrWorking I'ant#, 7.1 cU SI 00.
•I M, S1GO.
All Wool, INDICO BLUE PANTS,
.,

only S1.60.

Kenney & Plummer,
South ran*, Maine.

SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ilivac Jn*l imiim4 inm lh» vMtrr* uiWt
pftHN"! «•
W1IK • hiii im« or "prtBf (feci*,
hniii illMi *

Tin- great *al<« of the I(or*L <'1-4*101
prove the flirt Hint It I* the

Most Successful and Most Popular Range in ths Market.
It* great fta|M-r1orii> I- iir know ledge*
all nprrla mi-1 tic intn«- tIioii«.ih«i
M j<I«» <>f Uk
who have thi* range In n»<v
mvery fx^t material* lie t >nxi/lt
m i»
w
tt»#
W.
rhanii *
Clarion to roinprix m »rr hnptm
incnta than anjr other make. We ftintl
with
I'Iiuii
I.«■{.'*. < ..l».
them

I»jr

net
IUm>, Tori or Uvr ll«.
CIom»U. KW*vi»to«l Nhrlfi*, KwTank, Wlrkrt l»oor «tvl l»#g|ri

Boots, Shoei and Rubber Goods,

attlM'timrnt. In flwt. every rati
or atyle want«l Kvery Itnng* warrmte
For a*U by all flr»l-rU« tlraUrv Mai.uflKrtuml ami f<ir ».«le hjr

H. D. WALDRON'S ONE PRICE STORE,

WOOD, BISHOP & CC.
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Children.
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Will Make the Season of

Grand Trunk Railway
1887,

*1 lW 1Uk« >4 tk* Wmitlr. *1

Point,

Iliimford

Swmm«r Arrangement.
tKiftiWWt Ml* uifc. Mff.aM uUl
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Termi, $20.00 to Warrant.
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In Oxford County.
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Artists' Materials.
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PATENTS

TVXo

ESTABLISHED 1855.

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

R. C. PINGREE & CO..
LEWISTON.

Fortig* Patents
925 F St., near U. S. Patent Office,
Washington, D. 0.

So'c>?or of A-r>«r<can and

ME.
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GEO, A. MACBETH SCO,,
I'lrrsuLiuiii,
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SCOTtlfOlL

rtc Besl Stable Limmcel
•

»i
m4 all I

•
•

1 t«m

■

drilling

a

cgm

s,
natural

to me.

twenty m«>re if he wantato."
I Lftd heard inough, and <juietly went
h< me
Neit morning I *aw the owner
atd told him i d:d tot care to aink hia
• haft
an) dee|*r, a* 1 had decided not to
){• became my
rtcimmendtb* mine
a > otfen*i«ely that
talked
and
indignant

depth

lent ataay*, where tbeie it no mineral at
nil.
The la*t attempt at tailing uf which I
hate any knowledg- w»* triel upn my.
•elf. 1 wii sent to lo^k at a trine which
had tw.ee been favorably reported upoo.

After breakfatt the young ladie* ioiiited
on accompanying m<* and showing m*

pulled

which

were

hidden beneath it

Muckram—"lIow'a dat baby ob 1 aaid
nothing,but aoon ascended the abaft,
you'e* Yo' wife waa a-atylB* tndJtr day
would
my exam*
llecoB •aying that I
11 bu* ab« htda't ntm-d It ylt.
When 1 reahecallituurya',obwraaf* Mr. llodg* (nation the next morning.
Crahtree—"Waal, Bo'm oaljr pa'tly. 8b* turned they again offered to accompany
gola' call *lm William Crabtr**, Wlllyam me, but 1 declined, and they withdrew
art. r her br*dd«r Mill, and Crabtre* arter
I would

complete

"

IUux't IIbabd Tiiat Pianca Waa I)bai»

—A wall preaerved old geetlemaa walkad
tato tba New llaiapehlre Heaate gallery a
day or two a«o whrn that body waa la •**■Iob aad took a froBt aval. After taking
la tba altaatioa b« leaned over tba railing
aad engaged la coavaraatloa with oaa of
tba Seaate ctTlcara who bappeaed to b«
preeeat A* a leadlaf qaeatloa be aaked
"Arethoeetha plctaraa oftbe governor V
"No, air. Tboee are tba praaldeata of
the Senate."
"Which la Kraaklla I'lercer*
"Neither of tbem. Ula picture la la tba

Repraaeatatleaa' ball."

condition that
their request
Ut them bring m« my lunch to the mine,
to which I agreed.
I went through the mit.r, care rally
ttmpleJ it, and got to the top of the
on

UJirt made their ap.
1 then fille-U a »aek with or*
from the damp, tod ut down to wait for
•haft lxfor* the

pearance.

mtdc their appearance, an) we til took lunch together.
On* of them atked me what I had in
the tack.
I aaid that it contained my
t
trap let. 1 toon noticed :hat two of the
young girlt managed to t'anl between
me and the aack, while the other wu
butily engaged looking for a ring which
•he had dropped near it. After lunch 1
went to their horn* with them, taking
the aack with me, which 1 left on the
potch. Jutt before mj wagon arrived
them.

Tfcey

toon

etepped off and got
ray templet. Jutt aa 1 wai about to
drive off their father called out that 1 had
forgotten mj tack. 1 replied that I did
not want tboee tpeciment. aa I bad taken
otbert early in the day. A look of blank
turpiite came over hie fact, but I drove
off before he bad time to tpeak. That night
he came to the hotel and confeeted the
to take me to town 1

whole ichcme.

iu*|i

not bit

The

girlt

1

had

but had

met

"Lat'a aae. Ia Pierce allvtP
"No. air. Ha died la ISM,1 believe."
"Well, wall, I bada't beard of II, bat 1 an adhetive compound of gold, which
bavea't aeen bta aame la ay paper lately,
con cealed in their tkirte and rubbed
aad I dlda't koow bat what be mlgbt be they
the wall jutt before the cample
dead. I voted for hla for Praaldeat, aad againat
wu Ukea.
I'?a thoagbt a algbt of bla ever a I nee."

|

/V*/'

^u(w*
l>.rr1H«f.,
I •'wbarf tftll'. \L

the aurface ahaped like the wax at the
bottom of the cella in a honeycomb. A
thin sheet of wax i« passed between the«»
roller», ar.J cornea out on the other aide
entirely cover*! with tbeae ind'ntion*.
Tbla abcet, which is called romb founda.
tion, is then faatened with a little melted
wax into a frame and when all the framra
are aupplird they are put in the hives
When a awarm of beee lease* a hire it i*
at once put into one furnished with framrt
of "foundation," and immediately gore
In a vtry
to work on the prepared was.
•bort time it ia in readioesa for etorirg
honey and brood

Kreper »»amire* u.w niTr*
from time to time, an<I a* i»on at the
frame* are all tilled ** itL br»*l And h >ney
he put* another bo» ju«t like it oo top
of the filled hive. The beet then pat*
I be bee

into thia and *oon fill it alao with hooey.
Watch if kept, and at *ooti at the c >mb«
are full, and the bee* hire cor end the
cell* over with was, the frame* arc taken
out carefulljr and carried to the hooey

bouae dote by.
Here U a very peculiar machine, rail*
It i* a large *he»t iron
e l aneitractof.
or wooden tank,on the top of which i* a
Inaide i* a
crank and tome cog wheel*
•
j'jaro baaket, made of wire netting,
which ia fattened to a pivot at the bottom of the tank, anU to the crank at the
of
top. 1 he bee keeper now take* one
the framea full of honey, and, with a
<|ueerly ahaped knife, having a very thin
blade, he ahavr* off at one a!r ke all the
capping* over the cell* of the comb.
Thia knife i* kept warm, ao that on!)
Four
very little of the wax i* taken off.
are thu* treated, and then they
put into the njuare wire baaket in th«
tank, one on each aide, with the uncapped
celta on the out*tde. The crank i* then
turned a few time*, and the b»*ket revolvt* vtry rapidly. All the honey in
the eel!* .* thrown out into the tank by

*

force, and ia then drawn off
Nothing but the
empty cell* i* left and the frame u then
put back in the hive for the bee* to fill
tp again. Sometim** they will do thia
in lea* than a week, and when the bee

centrifugtl

Uhii'ft ti.Mifti, u»l#riW Ins

«•(

ha* from •'>'» to I0O hive*, a« it
the ca*e, it take* about all hi*
time to go frcm hive to hive and take the
honey fr>m them. The amount of honey
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lie had l*cn in tin* buninesM forlv
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A neighbor of the
ftll their content*
wntrr'* founi < n- morning that during
the night ft bear hftd come d>jwn from the
mountain* dote by. All that *a« left
cf four or five hivet wa* a lot of chewed
up tttckt hardly tit for kindling wood.
He filled ft Urge milk pan with some very

tempting honey, highly »e»aon*d with
ttrychnine, and put itcioee up to the gtp

in the fecce by which the bear had enter*
ed
Neit night the bear returned with
When they reached
two companion*.
the broken fence, there wm the honey
all ready fur them, an<l it diJ n > t take
them long to diipoee of it. Hut toon «f<
ter * wallowing the delicacy they I >it all
intereit in honey and itarted on a aearch
for water. Next morning when the kin J
and thoughtful bee keeper o|*ned hit
door there lay three gri/ilit* near the
watering trough, ttuf and colJ in deftth
A StBAloMT

Hamr.—"Hoy,

are

MM'.iii «tin*t u* tiai, m MUktr >h"
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full »iock of

Field, Grass and Garden Scods.

you

tround her*?" he asked of a
EARLY AND LATE PEAS,
ltd on Michigan avenue.
sir.**
mYm,
of tirot quality at lowest market price*.
"I «int to find the Civiliivd Cornice
Works."
"Never beard of 'em."
■IN"Hat it'* an old conccrn, and I wa«
told to come to tbia corner. Tbere'a a
big sign on tbe roof."
"Oh, you mean Oalvaniseil Cornice
Works. It's right around that earner."
we make a K|*valtv of
"Hub, did I «sy civilized*"
sir."

acquainted

FERTILIZER

"And the proper word is galvanised?"
"That's it."
"Here—come here. Here's a dime

for you, and youjist keep mum about
what has passed. I'm going to run for
supervisor this fall on the strength of being a self made man, who got bis educetion by tbe light of a corncob candle,
and I don't want the infernal opposition
to get hold of tbe fact that the candle
went out on me too soon."—Ihlroit Frt*
/Vess,
nfcAcs

I
HI ■
W | •

-k,

*ill be *ecureJ, though it will sell far
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tooth, and the amount of hmey an 1 bee* Tat »*<<>. AU|«>(«, M«
that he will eat fur lunch it turpriting
A bear wdl make light of demolithing
half a dc/en hive* in ft eight devouring I'ir»'l l« Nralth it] |>v« • Mil raplollMII ||
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it ia deairable to lift these framra icc*.
aionally, it ia ntceaaary that ihe comba
abould be perfectly atraigbt. In ordir
to make them ao a curhua procesa i« re*
aorted to. A machine looking very much
like the "crimper," aewn in laundriee, ia
uaed, but ita brae* roll«r«, ina'ead of b««
ing tl jted, bare little projectiona all over

frame*
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The OwatMt Blood Purifi#*

occupatm
ducive to the cure of many complainta.
Two kind* of beea are found her*. the
crdinary black variety and the Italian.
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DOCTOR TOl'KSKLr
at laat ! aaid to him
1 »»if moo«v. and perhtp* your llfr.
"Mj frimd, j< u h*>l l*-!trr kt^p <jjm
Srt< 1 three ? ceat a*, amp* to par pi •:»*• to
I wii *t )04t m ne at ihiet o'clcck th
ltd
Min
A
Co
Boston,
A. I' Ufilwiy
what «n going on."
IM«lt«l( v» <>f Dr. KtafmBBB'* great morning and »aw
Hi* jaw dropped, be looked at me in
Work, 100 page*, c.rgabt colored
pIllM.
up
•urprue, but *aw that th« iiiw
The trick he
and !eft without a «ord
l-'fl
<>
lltt#
tt'oull
Kttbef
ThlBfc»
J to play upon m- i« un- well*
I'tiilJ hb»—"No. I cttt't|li*;o« Moth- had trie
A aolutton of guld
R«t I'll latrod«|r« y»« to tb« known to all aalt«r».
er ilaBie
j»r«Ule*t girl la th* room'* II*—"Dit I it made by »omr chemical pruce»* which
Sot t wi»t to laac* wlihtb* prvttlrst girl will
a
penetrate the hardett ruck to
I *tit to d«ac« with 70a J*
la tb« room
of eight or ten fret and giv# excel*
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wtMin

irtcr

One aaid:
••We ought to hare »et a guard at the
olj.
ft
UU
N>uU
CiUili
)»ara
print*r
Il<> r< nstin't r« bft«to| »r»n r>.a * IT1 -• mouth of tte ahaft.
wu
a
tow* I wUra b*
boy
"Nontenae," aaid hi* C"irp*r.i >l, "do
taer come* here at thi* hour."
one
T .la
JAMKS I'YLKS 1'KAhLiNK
"Well," *ft.d the firat, "he can tick
preparation. ftt*art!«*,1 rl»»ohrrr, t« Tttlf
ftn »». •
Mtlcto toe •»»!•< ItNif in hi* ten fact after we get through, atd
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I wenttoeianr*
b«victimi«*d
ine a mine in New Meiicu ar.J my M>
•ft} • fftn tery high. The rain* looked
fWftt thftt titer*
well, and 1 thought
Hut
rm!J b* little doubt of lit %alue

1

QIVF. Till'.M A CHANCKr
Tbatia tony. your lunge. A Uo ally oar
breathing tsf-hlttcry. Very wonderful m»i'un «*-4 for t> ritli firt.
I1*« •»
ii 1*
Nut only lb" larger %lr-p%»cblBtry
tr* inimtw*u*u»4.
• ag» •, bat tbc lboa»*t» 1» of little tuhea toil
cavlttea leading from th*«n.
Arfmlnltiraior'* »nlc.
Wbca ihf« are cl<)gH it'Uhuktil with
I )l liM'ANT H krnw b*a Ik Ua*. i»i#» rf
J I*|— k »t- kar lW(»«Mr ml I)||h< iktil Ml M mttur which ought not t» he th*r», yoar
yaMt iMMk, «• iW t«nl| Aral 4aj •< J» ; wit,
And
cannot half >)>• their w irk
Im*«*
! «i m
k ii Ikr
My
what lb« y tin, they caBBot do Well.
a W. ua I" w«iaiB«, >a mU miti, ill iW ri|K Mi*
•*1 tIMMl aktrfc U .1MB II llrw.lfVaT, lilt of
Call U c«»M, co«f b, croup, pneumonia,
Mtttaa Plum*—\ 'Wwml^ M m in to th*
caurth, consumption or any of lb« fatally
fcttowie# IwnM imI ihiw, iu I A ton ni of tbro*t an 1 bom ao l b ?ad and
lung ob«
!<M(ln<l MTV* of iktol lUUlW M tM | *n W Irwik
All oBgbt to be
etructlon*. all are t>a<1
.M hlMKM, toi rutrfl» >!■ tto ZlfM •! IW an
ll'iiifcit, »• < tu<i.
got rt 1 of. There la Jaat oo« aur« war to
IWr<l ito MA Iii W Jui#, A. I» I"*
cat rlJ of them. That la to take Boecbec'e
llt.Mtl OAVU. A<Im.
German Svrup, which any dragglat «IU
•«11 you at 75 ceau b bottle. Kf ea ifeverything tlae baa failed yoa, you may drpead
upon tbla for certala.
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received me m et ho*pitably,
The
Three d;ff. reel waiter* at % Soath*ra bo and inauted on my remaining at bu
hMa little, prim, preel** Harvard bouse, saying that his four daughter*
prtif«*M>r, tt dlnaer, la «jalck aacceaaloD, • ere
to
very lonely an I would b« glad
A llttl* aaaojed,
if b* wju: I hate *oap
but
this
itfer,
me.
1
declined
see
agrted
"1<
be atid t<> 111 >ut waiur who a»k*d,
it c<<rapa'.»or) ■" ••Xo. tab," aeawer«d oar to breakfstt veitn hi* family the r.eit
friendlid brother. "So, tab; I think It morning before examining the mine.

It* of
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or

rather than tak* tta*eoa«
m^lictor. »b1 thl* la out timer, 11 lb*
remedy la oftel wort* tfttu the dl»et*r
Soff r*ra fr >in coajhv lartieetv • »r«throat, or WndeBcy to coaeamptlna, will
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flat la ! u
(*iikkk\ t nmfdjr u iirrtiM* to tb« pal
ar* m • siectutl in remotleg dla«M*.
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ia always rati,
it
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tad
generally lo"bee
a
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ed
cated in eome out of lb# »ay cancn,
to
where there U not aral lr aul enough
(lower*
wild
whet*
but
repay cultivation,
Aa a cmseijienca
grow in profusion.
a
the lift of a b«« keeper U apt to b«
of hi*
the
location
one,
although
lonely
borne ia, in alaoet every instance, pictur*
The majority of
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of any aalticg proceaa
II- bra-1 to applai I, an 1 l«av« la lift.
He went to the ownera and told them
with
cvrtala
»ia-«,
l
cor«r*«l
n-K**
?
the reault if hi* rlamination, but aaid
<
• n.l Wavr
otuplrtol
that be abould make no rep >rt unlet*
*
JUh-a.l to •«**. an.t l«av« oi« who •«
tnf
trinatloa
ohtalaa
they would turn tbe mine over to bin
crrtly
The |yia»v«d i*tt« r* f »rm * klo-l of fooj for IH hour*, and let him do what hwhir h i* aal l to b« iiclaalrrlv American
pletted with it. After a>me beai'ation
i. q g.»,
they contented, and tbe neat miming
he took a gang of tr.en down the abaft
III -MIUM4
and bl*»tr I to the right and l*ft, clean>
A city <»: I, with parka »o gr a.
ing aw»y the *ip«ed rock, nd taking
«
I. 12. 15
la II. 9.
bia
aamplea from the newly npoard wall.
YoaM fl 11 la J, II. aad *
The
aa*a)a made from tb»a# did not )ield
What fa-iu-ra mak* It iuhdm'* baat.
and he aa«* that tbe
• trace of mineral,
II |(, 3 an 1 i yoall
mii.e mutt hate been aalltd, but bow be
An a.:»• r » plain a* plain can Nv
could not imagine
Mf ». C, IS joa'»» d*acrl*>1,
IK acrlptUw uf thlac* 0 »t |t«l I.
At laat be »mt to ibe owner* ard
•
In
liar.
them point blank bow tbey bad
11.
a*ked
(.
10,
place!
Aa a porta Wa'll truthfully ti« Q »*
done it. Tbey, aeeing that there waa no
A ata 1r fla t wlthla thla rhytna,
longer the iligbteat chance of aelling tbe
1U at aaiw-l fur th- mm-n-r tla>«>
Tbey had acrap.
mine, finally told btm
a*,t«
t
an
noantala
III hill an.l ttaU
of the aoft tale
a
ed
•
together
<ju»nti'y
wr»|l
a»r"r»
uppllxl
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M • v Uai i a Wioom
tbe f«*>t«*aU of miore and miled gild
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dual with it until tbe c mp**ition would
A cailWML
I
The) then
a*«ay about 0 0,t)00 a ton.
i
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?. To
put It into abotguna and flred it againat
3
the walla of the mine. The force of tbe
4
Krattv*.
eiploaion »cattir«d it ov*r tbe entire
5
A(OOlODtll
Otio
wall and cauaed the tale to penetrate
be
eeery ere*ice, ao that gold would
r.-AXtUktM
fi>und in a ump!e taken from «ry part
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lit toA hie own iiujrr
other eipertf.
and went to the mint. It tltd not great,
lim at the fleet glance, m tie

Knirt

tMf,

i«

,i Minn-1

a

uxk looked dead, and tb« rr were no in*
dicatuaa of any rich ore.
He went through tbe mice, takicg
aamplea from nil parte, which he tUMtd
over to bia aaaayer, fatly n|>ectirg that
Hat
be w«»uld And very little nuceral.
to hi* eurpriee tbe i>rr ran about $H(Ht *
lie went through tbe mine a^ain,
ton.
eierciaing | «rticular care in the aelection
of hi* aamplea, but tbe reeulta of ibe
He
aaaay w ere even greater than before
wai almost convinced that the mine w»i
genuine, aa be did not fee the leaat tract

r««~■iimrtii.
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employed l«i eiamine mine, which h* I
\*m favorably reported upon by three

With whlatU a»J J »U« It l J tantr.
At l«(.|tb U> a nop wv'rs rom«|
Urblad th» high •t'ppn* grvja
W» 'r* wblrUd oVr th« laat in buta-

o>o*.

"Cattorl* aan«*a*fef**! torfcOJr** Otol
t*rrm«•■»-*

With rub *■«! harry 1*1 whirl,
On tb« wAoil me mrrrilj go.
Ob. what la lb* wua«Wrfal powtr
Tb*t carr1*a aa through tb« Wad »of
With clatWrljr rattlr an 1 baa*,
Otr 4r»ti of iron w« ml,
An.1 cli« k«ljr, aoftly glkto—
w. rr now oa.<r»i» oiat««l

DR. HUMPHREYS'
I look of *11 Plmun,
Cloth 4 Cold Binding

riBiwo uold nr»T r«on auor ornt
|M. Lmta Ulobe lVimirr*t.|

A friend of mine who ha 1 been erg ({•
ed f«>r )f»r« in mining id California,
Nevada and New M'lico, and who i«
about the beat eipert 1 im know, «u
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HUMPHREYS'

8ALTKI) MINKS.

OUR PUXSLK OOKNKR

J. A. TUCKER & CO'S..
Bone

one
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Bolster,

Dayton

Spirit

Ua

wiB

cr.

Superphosphate,

of the l*«t in the market

of
trmnm

76.

at Ua alaUa

at

S. R. HUTCHINS,

feeling depreaeed,

your appetite
Is poor, yoar are bothered with Headache,
you are fldgetty, nerrons, and generally
•
-Me.
out of aorta, and want to brn< « op
Brace
op, bol not with atlmnlanta, eprlng tnedlclnee, or bitters, wblcb have far their Vnn«" H»* it mm 4*4 >a< mn BMtr •(
for u* (Matt upkii tl*a laikto
basis very cheap, bad
and which I llllwmk
*MW»«rl4. capital M mMi yM »"
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave •Urt*l fr»a; bou
am — <*•
mini all un
you In worn* condition than before. «U lk« *wl. !.»'■« »tr«li|« lira nt W
Batfr M*
C
uva>
fr~.
>»4iy calfliaad
What yon want le an alterative that wtll •tart
<talaf. «-i.u yu Mkiat la mM a* »mt w
your blood, start healthy action of ■lra»» a*4 lad <*ii, V?MiiraaMrNalll<*i*
Iver and KlIneya, restore your
•I mm. II. lUujirr k Co.. forum4.
and «lve renewed health and strength
Such a medicine you will flal In Klectrlc
Bitters, and only 50 cent* a bottle at
Noyea' Drag Htore, Norway, Me.
'W, aa tua*
are

Rumford.

whiskey,

Eirlfy

vitality,

i.-fATTTlOM.

—When Kmerson aald "hitch your wag*
on to aatar," did he mean to marry aa ac-
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